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SEVERAL TRENCHES

Report Issued at Paris Tells of 
Successes on Front in 

Argonne

150,000 BULGARIANS
'ON TURKISH FRONTIER

Naples, Aug SI.—A dispatch to the 
Mattlno from Salonlca nays that Bul
garia has concentrated 150,BOO troops 
on the Turkish frontier.

Salon lea. Aug. 21—ForJLy thousand 
Turkish soldiers, officered by Germans, 
are throwing up entrenchments on the 
Bulgarian frontier nt*ar Kirk Klllsseh.

Should They Attempt It, Germans Will
Find Road to Petrograd Long and Rough

ARTILLERY DUELS IN 
CHAMPAGNE AND VOSGES

Germans Sustained Heavy 
C Losses in Fighting on Ab- 

iain-Angres Road

, Parts, Aug. Zl —The French captured 
several German trenches at Courtes 
Chausses and St. Hubert, In the Ar
gon he district, by the use of mines, ac
cording to the official statement Issued 
to-day. *

Fighting In tfie Champagne district 
and In the Vosges' was confined to can- 

■ n«mading

Paris. Aug. 21.—The following official 
rommunicatioii was issued last night:

"Artillery duels have occurred at a, 
great many points on the front, no- j 
tably at Bally,-on the bank of the Oise; i 
on the plateau of Quennevicres, in the! ting of no evasion 
Champagne; on the front of Perthes-', ulUmatum, it calls

TURKISH GOVE 
MUST GJVE ANSWER

Italy Asks Its Intentions Re
garding Italians in Turk

ish Territory

S0NNIN0 REPORTED AT 
CABINET MEETING TO-DAY

Paris. Aug. 21.—‘The It%Jian ambas
sador at Constantinople,” says a Roms 
dispatch to the Matin; ’‘has been in
structed to hand to' the Turkish gov
ernment a note asking for a formal 
categorical statement as to the depart
ure of Italians from the Turkish pos
sessions.

"The note Is couched in terms admlt- 
Wlthout being an 
upon the Turkish

Beau séjour. In the Argonne; between j government to declare yes or noa* to 
the Argonne and the Meuse, in the whether " Italians will be permitted to 
region of Berthincourt-Hauvourt, and j leave, and when.* 
in the Vosges, In the region of Hilgen- —i—
flrst ? j London, Aug. 21.—The correspondent

"In Artois, after a violant artillery,at Home of the Exchange Telegraph 
fight and three new counter-gttaclfs f company says that the Italian note is 
during the night of August 19-20, the jn the ’r nature of an ultimatum ai id 
enemy succeeded in regaining a footing ,hal tl|e reply,of the Porte is expected 
in the trenches which we had taken to-day. * ^
from him on the 14th on the road froni i ____
À bin In to Angres. The ' Germans sua-1 ., . ,tatned heavy loaaaa. L * 77. . m"*,

1 the Italian cabinet to-day torelgn 
-Mine fighting .itlll I» continuing in|M)n,„,.r s.,nnln., nresented a long. -x- 

the Argonne and alao nghtlng frfim hauatlve report upon the. Turkish ,itu- 
tr-;n. h to trench by mean» of boritb, t|ll^ tiulwlng th„ ettr,.m, mod-rau m 
and Uhimuiu. - of the ttaHaw.oeieemmente aela -wot

withstanding Turkish provocations, 
which he said now have] bec-une intol-

The cabinet's decision was kept 
strictly secret but It .1» believed the 
ministers agreed to use all means, even 
force, to obtain reparation for the!In
juries suffered by Italian In Turkish
territory —

PETROGRAB
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GERMAN COMMENT ON

Germany's Achievements Do 
. Not Warrant Utterances, 

Says leipzic Paper

REPORTS GIVEN OUT 
BY GERMANS TO-DAY

Berlin. Aug. 21—The newspaj*ers of 
Germany. with a few exceptions, com 
ment exhaustively on the speech in the 
Reichstag of the Imperial chancellor.
Dr: von Bethmann-Holhveg. attaching 
particular importance to his remarks 
concerning Poland. The general opin
ion set forth In the press is that the 
government contemplates annexation 
of Russian Poland, which meets with 
almost universal approval.

Editorial comment, although dealing 
fruthly With this subject, is restricted 
to some extent by the prohibition of 
discussion of annexation —aprohibition. driven 
promulgated by the chancellor himself. river.

Claim They Captured Bielsk; 
Allege Warships Were 

Sunk in Battle

Berlin, Aug. 21 —It was Alleged In 
the official statement Issued to-day 
that the Germans have captured the ! 
Russian town »f Bielsk." twenty-five 
miles south of BLalystok, and have 

the^Russiaris oxer the BUia

FOR THOSE OISABLEO 
IN EMPIRE'S SERVICE

Government Organizing Fund; 
Acting Minister of Militia 

Issues Statement

- Wttawa, Aug 21 — Senator Lougheed, 
acting minister of militia, to-dgy guvs 
out the following statement n-gnr ling 
the new -fund to be raised to aid dis
abled Canadian soldiers;

"Donations for machine gunk already 
received have •ice*d«l the expecta
tions of the government The govern- 
mant lia» Placed an order for all tb», ,o-d»y," having arrivé yWenlay to "à 
machine guns at present available,1 
and further donations would not re-

STEAMSHIP LAPLAND
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Nicosian Also is at That Port 
Dutch Trawler Sunk 

by Germans

Liverpool, Aug. 21 —The White Star 
liner Lapland arrived to-day after an 
uneventful toy age R.ports were cur 
rent yesterday that the vessel had 
been torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine In the Irish sea.

------
Liverpool. Aug 21.—The British 

st'vunshlp Ntcoalan was in port here

The Tagllcsche Rundschau says that 
Poland will be. freed finally from the 

Russian yoke and guaranteed a more 
fortunate future.” The Poles will lie 
independent or nearly so .It intimates.

The paper questions whether an In
dependent Poland under German sov
ereignty would not Is» a menace to 
Germany, and whether the chancellor, 
In bringing- up the discussion df an
nexation: has not retarded «the con 

•elusion of peace by bringing home to 
Russia- realisation that Its richest In
dustrial province may be Ibet 

The Dresden Nachrlchten draws the 
ronciusldyi from the chancellor's’ speech 
that the government does not inténd 
to permit Poland again to be under 
Russian control.

The Leipzic Tageblatt says:
"The world now knows how we be- 

< a me Involved In this war. and tlie 
chancellor for the first time, has lifted 
the veil concealing the purpose of the 
war, and has Indicated distinctly and 
manfully what is to lie the reward of 
the efforts of ourselves ,and oùr allies — 
freedom of the seas to the w'est and the 
weakening of Russia to the east."

The !«elpslc Nachrlchten expresses 
the belief that the military achieve
ment of Germany thus far are not suf
ficient to warrant, the chancellor's ut 
t trances

Berlin, Aug 21—An official report 
was Issued to-day which stated (hat 
three Russian warships, and one Oer-

suit In furnishing any additional equip
ment of guns to our troops.

In the event of the public desiring 
to consider wherein it might exercise 
its generosity otherwise, mày I recAm 
mend the following to your considers 
lion

"The government has appointed a 
commission called the military hos
pitals commission, of which a member 
of the government Is the president, to 
administer out of the public funds thi 
maintenance of military hospitals and 
convalescent homes for our sick and 
wounded soldiers. On discharge from

l condition The Nleoal 
hit by a torpedo from a German subT 
marine hut was not sunk and managed 

i pe.

man warship, all small vessel*, had t these hospitals and homes the disabled
been sunk In the baftjc of the Gulf of 
Riga '

Two other German warships were 
put out of commission during the en 
gagement. One ran ashore and the 
other was damaged.

Copenhagen. Aug. 4L—A German 
fleet entered the. Gulf of<-Riga ahd the 
city is undergoing bombardment, 
cording to Stockholm dispatches 
ceived here to-day No details of the 
reported nival battle are given

GERMANS MADE ATTACK 
IN NEUTRAL WATERS

Londofi, Aug 21.—In an official 
•tatehient the British admiralty 

, charged to-day that a German de
stroyer had torpedoed the British sub
marine E-13 while she was aground 
and helpless on Balt holm leland. six 

.miles ott' Copenhagen, In neutral

The destroyer, hoisted a commercial 
flag, launched a torpedo an* then be
gan shelltpg the submarine, setting it 
afire fore and aft.

The bombardment Iras discontinued 
only after a Danish warship had ap
peared on the scene and Intervened? L

CUBAN ARMY WOULD
AID UNITED STATES

San Francisco. Aug. 21.-"Should the 
United State» become Involved In war, 
a Cuban army 300,*«6 strong will be 
found fighting for the Stars and Stripes 
with the same devotion with which It 
wouUl defend its own flag," declared 
General Enrique Loynax del Castillo, 
commissioner-general of Cuba, speak
ing yesterday at the Pan-American 
ceremonies of the international Stu
dents' Federation here. "Cuba," said 
the general, "has deemed it her duty to 
mnke herself strong enough to be ablq 
to defend herself against any power in 
the w^fid. Not only can she raise an 
army of 300,000 men but shb can equip 
U with arms and maintain It In the 
field. If any day the United States, to 
which we owe so great a.debt «»f grati
tude. goes to war. this army will he at 
her disposal.''

will receive pensions at fixed rates 
"Thes^. pensions, while being larger 

per man those those allowed the Bri- 
l*h soldiers, will he insufficient In 
numerous lnstap. es to meet the need* 
of the recipient, and to the end of 
assisting them furtflWF In the making 
of their livelihood. we are organising. 
In response to many suggestions, a 
fund to he known as the disablement
fne*------ :------------ ------------- :------------- :------- :—i

"The plan of administering this fund 
by the above-mentioned, commission 
will depend upon its amount If a sum 
should be obtained- which will produce 
from Investments a sufficiently large

Amsterdam. Aug. 21.—The Dutch 
trawler Ymwiden was sunk In the 
North sea by a German submarine, ac
cording to advices received here to 
day. The crew landed safely.

revenue, this income will be expended) r>" 8 ** ^hls Is unique In Canada—two 
• D. 8. O.*» in the one village.

ZEPPELIN BROUGHT DOWN 
BY RUSSIAN GUNNERS

COTTON CONTRABAND.

Paris, Aug. 21.—The foreign office 
announces that the Jourrtale Official 
to-morrow will contain announcement 
by the^Frenoh and British govern
ments declaring cotton absolut# con
traband of ware «

but If not large enough to enable this 
to be done. l»oth capital and Income 
an be distributed on well defined lines
"Each rase will be treated on Its 

merits and assistance wilt be given 
in many ways. For Instance, a totally 
disabled roan will have his pension 
augmented by à sum to enable him to 
obtain additional physical * com: 
while a p&rtlally disabled man. If un
able to follow his former employment, 
will be assisted to take up some new 
occupation within the scope of his crip
pled ability.

'These men. having offered their 
services to their country, place*! their 
lives in Jeopardy, and In. so doing suf 
fered partial or total disablement. This 
should appeal to the public as deserv 
Ing most favorable recognition. Pom 
muntcatlons as to this fun.I should he 
directed to A É. H. fleam melt, sevre- 
tory. hospitals commission, 22 Victoria 
street. Ottawa.

PRISONERS OF WAR.

Tendon. Aug. 21.—Corporal Jones, 
(M37). *th Natal ion. is a prisoner of 
war at Meschede, and Pte. Gibbard. 
<<4371. 1st battalion, is a prisoner of 
war at Phalempin, Beigiunw “

TWO CANADIAN OFFICERS 
HONORED FOR BRAVERY

London. Aug. 21 —Lieut.-Col. W. R 
Marshall. In coipmand of the Fifteenth 
Canadian battalion during Col. Cur
ries absence, yesterday was received 
t>> the king at Aldvrsh .t and was In 
^>-*tv.l with the insignia of the Dis
tinguished Service Ord

Merritt, ti. C.. Aug. 21.—The Ntvola 
Valley News announces that Captain 
Jack Nash has been awarded the D. S. 
IX for distinguished bravery in action 
on Whit-monday. .Sixteen officers and 
KG men of Capt. Nash's battalion had 
been killed. The remnant was saved, 
through Nash's gallantry.

Major Matthews already holds the

Ijomlon. Aug. SI —Russian gunners 
t dowri " s' Zeppelin which 

was approaching Vilna. according to 
dispatch, to the Reuter Telegram 

Company from Petrograd to-day. The 
dispatch says: /

The airship was hit four times.' It 
contained the pilot and engineer, ' to
gether with eight soldiers, a machine 
gun. bombs. Incendiary darts and pho
tographic apparatus.”

AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS
WERE BROUGHT DOWN

Rome." Aug 21 —Italian aeroplanes 
have Inflicted a severe defeat on an 
Austrian aerial squadron on the Adri
atic coast, according to reports 
ceived here to-day.

Three Austrian airships were 
brought down by the Italian* and the 
crews either killed or captured. No 
toes was suffeeeâ by the Italians,

FOUR LINERS; OVER 
- 2,000 PASSENGERS

Activities of Submarines Had 
No Effect on Sailings From 

New York To-day

I Russian Armies Opposing the 
Enemy's Advance With 

Traditional Tenacity

| NO DETAILS OF BATTLE
IN THE GULF OF RIGA

| Little News To-day From Cap
itals of the Balkan 

States - .

London. Aug. 21.—The Russian field 
armies are fighting stubbornly to check" 
the "onrush of the Germans and Aus- 
trains. Novo Georgievsk. the last Polish 
fortress tp hold out, has fallen. Os- 
sowetz, td the north of Poland, has 
resisted the Invaders, the defenders be
ing aided by marshy nature of the sur
rounding country, which prevents the 
Germans from employing their "heavy 
guns effectively.

South of Brest Lltovsk, Field-Mar
shal von Mackenzen's fore**» have 
penetrated far beyond the Bug. (Jther 
German armies east"of that river rend 
er a serious Russian defence along the 
Blalystok-Brest Litovsk line virtually 
Impossible, observers believe.

The mysterious naval battle in the 
Gulf of Riga still was in progress at 
tne time of the. Iat--.it r--| >rt from 
I^rvgrad, w hich however, gax e no de
tails as to the magnitude of the action.

Along the other fronts fid important 
changes are reported with the excep
tion of the statement made by the 
French that they had failed to hold the 
Rethune-Arras and Ahlgln-Angres 
crossroads captured recently.

The diplomatic problem In the near 
east has been brought appreciably 
nearer ,« solution by the formation >( 

TTUfeeK mmiMf!
•f M. Venlxelos, and the fficci tltat the 
uncompromising attitude of the mill 
tary faction in Serbia against Bul
garia's claims is being broken down

After ,4$ hour» at unusual activity, 
resulting In a heavy toll of merchant
men, German submarines apparently 

^tiavs been withdrawn their bases.

NOT BEI COHO
Were No Warships With Her 

When She Was 
Torpedoed

POLICY OF GOVERNMENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

Germans Will Be Give# Oppor
tunity to Make an 

Excuse-

London. Aug. 21.—Tfie British gov
ernment to-day authorised the state
ment that the steamship Arabic was " 
not being convoyed when she was tor
pedoed by a German submarine.

London. Aug. 21.—Questions which 
occupied attention in Lnndnrr y ester- 

New Turk. Aug. 21.—The recent ac-jday as to what the Vnited States 
tlritles of Clerinan submarines had no would do in regard to the sinking of
apparent èffevt ,.n a.lllng» of Iran»- lh" Aral,lr b>' “ «ubmUlae
,.. , ... . .. . with the loss i*f American lives, andAtlantic- .hip. from,,hi, p„rt <‘>-day ,h„ b|g„.r „„ tu th, llt„.
Four liner», one Brltlrh, one French. *tlon ln lh, B,!k»n». both remelnd 
one lt»h»n and on.* American, with unanawered to-day. The apparent de- 
inore than two thouaand pweaencer» on I termination of the American govern- 
board. In addition to full cargoes of 
exports, sailed before night

ment to move slowly Impressed Lon- 
don but it was not doubted that 

The Vunard liner Onluna, with 275 Washington would take definite and 
passengers, of whom seven are Amerl-actlon when the time came 
cans, left port at 120 a m for Liver- iind rep*.rts from the g-or-rnmenfs 
pool. The American liner New York representatives were In. Certainty 
sailed at noon with 470 passengers The w,»s felt in Downing street circles that 
french liner La Touralhe, with 220 pas- Germany would not be able to excuse 
sengers, left at 3 p. m. for Bordeaux. thl, submarine attack on the Arabic to 

Italian liner Stampalia. with the satisfaction of the American gov- 
l.Dt7 panengers. let go her line* 4 ernment. A statement from the ad 

The istssengers on the Stampalia | Inira|ty that ttie Arabic was not un
der convoy apparently cleared up the

going to Italy to enlist for the war.

Washington. Aug. 21.—It was an
nounced at the state department to
ils y that Ambassador Gerard probably 
would be directed to call the Germàn 
"government's attention to the sinking 
of the White Star liner Arabic and to 
invite an explanation.

Thb» was the first Indication from 
any official source that Germany will . 
have an opportunity to frtve the re*=— 
sons for the attack made apparently In 
dismgard of President Wi!son> solemn 
warning that such ah act would • be re
garded • as "deliberately unfriendly.''

The "state department's attitude is 
that if tlye German government has any 
fact* which in its opinion go to miti
gate the circumstance# of the attack, 
the Berlin foreign office should have 
an opportunity to present them.

To-day's announcement moreover in
dicates that before " President Wilson 
takes any action there may lie some 
exchange of diplomatic communies- '

- It is understood that the state de
partment's policy 1* to show the ut- 

fiKWBFWTèïifinaifieriUtnn '"tWS
delicate question, and to omit no op
portunity of avoiding a severance of 
relations with Germany so long as 
there is a reasonable expectation that 
a sufficient excuse can be given for 
the sinking of the Arabic.

Although it has been reported that
ThwfPorman embassy had evidence that__
Captain Mnch, master of the Arabic, 
had l»een warned and attempted to es
cape before the torpedo " was dis
charged. It was said at the state de
partment that no Information of that 
kind had been received from the Ger
man embassy or from any other of
ficial quarter.

Vice-consul Thompson's dispatches 
from Qu.vnstown this rooming con
firmed the White Star" line's state
ment that it had beert determined de
finitely that only two Americans, were 
lost. It was the first official agre*. 
ment o» American losses

include more than 1,000 In the third 
cabin, the majority of whom are men'j SHUatton.

CHANCELLOR HAUNTED 
BY MEMORY OF CRIME

Paris, Aug.-ll-r^The spvetiÿdeltvei 
by Chancellor von BethniAnn-Hollweg 
at the opening ,of the German Reich
stag Is printed verbatim in the French 
newspapers and commented upon by 
editorial writers with a Wealth of 
tmny.

The Petit Parisien recalls Lady Mac-
beth'. err. Will all créât Neptunec.1^, t^ trt^h "ro THm

British newspapers to-dày were 
unanimous in their view of the Inci
dent. but the tone of their comments 
was subdued and it was evident that 
there was no disposition on the part 
of the British public to press the 
Vnited States In the matter, full con-s 
Adeiyce being expressed that President 
Wilson would omit “no word or act" 
to secure for his people the right to 
travel In safety on the high seas%
'VNo word of certainty was made pub 
lie to-day as to whether the steamship 
Lapland was attacked by a German 
submarine or not, and the desire to

xean^wash this blood clean from my great rolief that th^ Bovlc and the 
hant*’ I Nicosian. reported sunk, had escaped

He fa haunted by the memory of a I the German submarines, and hopes 
crime,” ways the paper “We had hoped werei entertained that the Iaipland had 
to learn something about Poland. He escaped
confined himself to vague allusions. There was little news to-day from 
We had expectied a definite statement the Balkans and apparently difficulty 
about annexation. He avoided that 8tfll was being experienced by the am- 
suhject altogether." j bassadors of the entente powers In ar-

“Wtth Bismarck, his greet predecee- | ranging the conflicting claim* of Bui 
sor. the chancellor evidently thinks that Igarta. Roumanla. Greece and Serbia as 
liberty consists in Indng the master ' I to the hinterland of Kavala and 8a 
This Is the only sincere phrase in the llonlca. In Macedonia.
scrap-of-paper-man's long harrangue," 
says the Matin.

Like German manufactures, hie 
speech Is for the home market. It Is a 
tissue of deceits and fatuflUs affirma-

PROFESSES TO BELIEVE 
HUNS WOULD KEEP WORD!

Dispatches from Bucharest Intimated 
that another Balkan war was possible, 
but this view was discounted here, the 
opinion among military observers be
ing that Serbia, when Bulgaria’s Irre
ducible minimum of demand was 
reached, would agree to *u?h conces
sions as would ensure actloh ln com
mon by nil the Balkan states.

The greatest Interest was manifeste.! 
In the clubs In reports that Italy had 
*ènt annote to Turkey demanding a di- 

Detrojt, Aug. 21—"I believe that there |rect answer making plain the Turkish 
Qvrman citlsen of t T'nJled I government's Intentions regarding Ital- 

Stataa who would lake the aidé of hans in Turkish territory, and In dis- 
îcrmany against the Unlte<l^9tateB if I patches that M Venlseloe. the new 

war shhuld take place.” j prime minister of Greece probably
Dr. Ehnll Roslnger, managing editor J would announce the names of the mem- 

t'f the A bend post. Detroit's . leading tiers of his “war cabinet.” On the 
German daily, said when speaking of whole, though the situation In the near 
the sinking of the Arabic. "If warn- Uast still was cloudy, the expectation 
ing was not given the Arabic It was a was general that not more than a few 
mistake, for I, do not believe that Oer- ,Uÿs would pass before a definite align- 
many would break a promise made to I ment Would be made known 
the United States,” 1 (Concluded on page ij

OFFICERS DRANK TO 
SUCCESS OF GERMANY

Charge Made Against Captain 
and Lieutenant in United 

States Army

Portland, Ore.. Aug 21.—Charges 
were filed with U. S. Senator Cham
berlain, chairman of th* senate com
mittee on. military affairs, to-day. 
rhargtng two officers of the 93rd com
pany. Coaat Artillery, stationed at 
Fbrt Stevens, vregun. with having 
drunk publicly to the success of Ger
many in the European war 

Captain Waldron and Lieut. Gardin
er. according to members of the dele
gation of Portland men'1 -who accom
panied the rivers and harbors commit
tee rtf congress to Astoria yesterday, 
appeared in an Astoria restaurant last 
evening, wearing field uniforms, and 
during a dinner with several Herman - 
Americans stood and drank to the 
toast “Deutschland Uber Ailes,” fol
lowing it with a toast to the kaiser 

Among those signing the charges 
against the two officers are Attorney 
George 8. Hhfppard. City Attorney W. 
P. I»aroche, of Portland, and Harbor* 
master J. Spelr. ,

TUG SANK STEAMER;
HON. R. ROGERS ON TUG

Quebec,. Aug. 21.—-Colliding at' three 
o'clock this morning with the govern
ment steamer De Levis, coming down 
ill.- river with over one hundred 
on board, the Sir Hugo A Han. a Mont
real tug, rammed the former vessel, 
■«inking her within ten minutes. Luck
ily no Uvea were lost. The De Levis 
was coming back to Three Rivers with 
116 laborers who were going home from 
government dredges for the week-end 
There, algo were six women on board.

i>>rt Rogers was on board the 
Sir Hugh Aliaa
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We Are Prampt. Careful, end Use Otfjj* Oi« Siet Tw Otf^ Werfc

Parma Violet 
Shampoo Powders

Manufactured in England expressly for us.

PER BOX, 50*

erne* Fort en 
Deufliae 8ta. .Campbell’s FreeerVptfen 

■tere 
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TWO WAR MINISTtRS WML AM*
VISITED MANY POINTS

Kitchener and Millerand Spent 
Four Days at the

Front 3

Pur. Apple Cider Vinegar, iM-r bettle.........
Clover Leaf Creamery Butter, ! lbs. tor.. 
Pophem's Sodae. r On ....... .
Crawford'* Mixed Biscuité, per ttn............ ..
Armstrong’s New Season Honey, per jar •

WINDSOR GROCERY' COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

srctW Ti'.-rv».. •

THE GULF OF RIGA
Russian Squadron Engaged 

With German Ships, Says 
Petrograd Report

Petrograd. Aug Î1.-A Qermen fleet 
ha» ne net rated the Gulf of Riga and I» 
engaged wtth Russian warships de
fending the coast; seconding to the of- 
flrlal «tatement Issued last night by 
the war office.

The communication follower 
"Strong force* of the German fleet 

have penetrated the Gulf or Rie». an 
fighting with our ship* continuée

-On land on the whole front from 
the west of Riga to the lower Billy» 
there has been no. essential change. 
After the occupation of the Kovno for
tification» by the Germans, the re
mainder of the garrison rejoined our

British Headquarter In France, Aug.
21.—yield-Marshal Earl Kitchener and 
M Alexandre Millerand, til" French 
minister of war. who Were the guest»
Of Sir John French, commander-tn- 
, hi, f of the British forces on the con
tinent, have completed a four-days 
tour of Inspection along the British and 
French fronts, the second they have

Idird Kitchener visited points which 
his time did not permit him to reach 
on his Other tour. Wherever the two
™ ^r^’deoLri*:. l^rof-ihe garrison rejoined^ our| ^utfrinee the

■ --- coded pro- for..-, occupying pesltlons west oft-bc f(Kld can he cooked vn the mwfh. hut

FOOD ON THE MARCH
Each Eastern Battalion is 

Taking Five; Burn Straw 
or Wood

Toronto, Aug. II.—The portable kit
chens which have been euplled the re
cently-formed battalions have proved 
their usefulness, and ltr is anticipated 
that the value of these will Increase 
with the coming of the cold weather. 
The field kitchens have become popu
lar as gifts to the overseas men, and 
while the 19th and 29th batallons. wit* 
the second contingent, took only two 
cookers apiece with them, the pres
ent battalions are all securing five, 
one for each doubla company, and a 
fifth for the headquarters* staff

iLts.lmmd that not only oqjnnnotu

X

TOASTERS
Make your toast right on the breakfast table 

in a few moments by simply*attaching the toaster to 
a lamp socket.

The only REAL way to make beautiful golden 
healthful toast.

Ask your Electrical dealer to show you the vari
ous makes and sizes.

Best Suit Values in the Province
Mv Suifs for men xml women made-to-order are 

not ktitched together hoil eut by amateure..
NOTE MY PRICE ............................. ■.................

New Fall Goods have arrived.

CHARLIE HOPE
MM Oeverfimeot Street. Phene Victoria. ft. &

on the minute, and the 
gramme of these responsible head* of 
the twq armies read for example, some
thing like the following: ,»

•3.46 p m . inspect n battalion of en- 
gineers; 4.16 pm. Inspect a regiment 
(ft rHi.aOiaiir, 4 49 r m . Is^toi nua” 
4>UalH (or .convalescent*; 6 p. nr, meet 
ullvlsfcn command» r* of certain army

TEte war ministers examined various 
types of French mortars and saw 
them fired. AT parade one of the divi
sions was Inspected, and l»rd Kiteh- 

-ener pnbticly conferred the British Dss- 
tlngulshe«l Service Order, granted by 
King George, upon Gaptftin Doumayne, 

French army officer and aide to M 
Mill»rand, a« a mark of regard for the 
part the officer has played in his mili
tary role of keeping with the allies 
..i,,! i • -Op* n.t i t- th« W< rk < f «»•* h,IIm1

The tall figure of lord Kitchener, 
;ilad In khaki and with a blaze of 

olors on hi* breast, and th« sturdy 
fom . f ,th«. French war minister In his 
civilian clothes, made a striking con
trast a* the two men .stood *W 1 v 
side and reviewed the'rrgck regiments 
„f the British army as the troops
marched past. __

Yesterday 1-urd Kitchener «!»« '« 
hours with the commander of the Brit- 
Ish army.

H. B. “Imperial Lager Geer, plnta 
$1 00 per dozen

I •

railway from Janow to Kossedary 
South of Kovno our troops «till are 
on the left bank of the Niemetv

"From Ossowetz southward and still 
further along, the whole front of the 
upper Narew and the Bug In the 
course of the 1*th and 19th the Ger 
mans made strong attacks. On the 
right bank of the Narew. In the re 
glnn of StrenkoVa and G dura, tn yie 
Strablla-Blelsk sector and near Up- 
nitza. thirteen miles northwest of 
Brest-Litovek. In the sectors attacked 
our troops continue to withstand the 
enemy. Our cavalry assisted In 
pulsing a German attack near SAP* 
nitza. attacking the ‘German Infantry 
in strong force.

“Qn the Bug. east of Valoda, the en
emy, having been on the right bank of 
the river since the morning of the 19th 
directed his efforts along the road 
leading to Pualioka 

"Near Nero <>or*ie>pk. liter occu
pying the left hank of”he Wkrn. th< 
Germans concentrated all their efforts 
northwest of Wkrn ns fnr as the Vl.« 
tula, ami by a bombardment of hurri
cane (orce, they almost completely de
stroyed our fortifications lh this sec
tor on the evening of the 19th the Ger
mans SHvroundvd one fort In the re
gion of Wysmk.w and afterward. de
spite enormous losses, directed their 
columns on- the rear of the Zakrocsyn 
sector This c<im pel led <»ur troops, on 
the night of the Itth. to petite on the 
line of the former forts forming the 
«entrai defence* In the course of the 
fol’owlng day. having destroyed by 
ih< ir fire two of these forts, the Ger
man.- by s series of sanguinary as 
saults. occupied their mins, from which 
they directed their Ve »g*tnst 
central defences We^hlew up the 
bridge oyer,the Narew and the forts we 
abandoned In the northern section."

A strong German fl«-et has been at
tempting since August 9 to give as-

food can be cooked “»*n the march, tut 
even In camp their use In «onjuncUon 
with the regular camp equipment ex
pédiâtes the preparation of ime&lw. The 
kitchens a,re being made In Toronto, 
they areXltted with standard military 
wheels a rift agio*. which van he de
tached and used on a disabled gun car
riage. The cooker* burn straw or wowl, 
and take only 29 minutes to bring tea 
water fi> the boll. They cost $500 each.

SEMI-WEEKLY REPORT
ON THE FRUIT CROP

Ottawa, Aug. 21—The second semi- 
weekly report on- the i'anaiUan fzydt 
crop, istmtd yesterday afternoon, con
tains Information relating to flit ccn 
dit loo of .the crop In three of the Ur 
g* st fruit iiistrli ts of Canada, .viz. 
Prince Jùdward lalaml county, Anna- 
pnlih Valley, N. 6. and the Niagara 
Peninsula The report is as follows

“Prince E<lward county. Ontari* 
Quality of apples below average and 
some orehartls quite seabl>y. . Fruit 
nearly all put UP Quite a large pro
portion bought by lumps. BaUg <*f 
winter apples packed f. o. b are from 
$2 to $3, mostly $-T.«>. Hales by the 
hairel on trees from $1 to $1.25. Some 
kits of t>u*\hfcss ha\» sold $2 f. o. b

Annaplls Valley 8.- Apples
dropping, but sO|»e growing rapidly 
Color poor. Spot spreading Earlj 
varieties are tWo weeks late. Late 
varieties aUiut normal Packed crop 
will be Yes* than one million barrels 
and only 10 to SO per »ent. of total 
èrop'wia be No l. depentllng on sus
ceptibility to Spot. Hhlpperw ask $2 50 
for clean Gravenstoins. but there have 
been no sales yet. .

Niagara Peninsula—Plums and to- | 
matoe* moving slowly. Abundance 
and Burbank* plentiful. Cold weather

W.CLARK, Limited. Montreal

tempting since August 9 to give ft- nnu nur,..«,.n. ................- ™ ,
si stance to the German army which ! improving conditions.

... * . x___ . ____X —» Ik. ».sl# Uxn.ral Mr* tfi.lt.K- W't’St. ThtT*' I*

Just a Grocery Store
CORAS & YOUNG Advertise 
Grocery Prices--All of Them
And the Lowest Possible at All Times. Don’t Forget That-THE LOWEST 

POSSIBLE AT ALL TIMES u

PATTERSON'S CAMP COFFEE 1K«
Per bottle  ......................................  ±UV

FRESH PACKED OKANAGAN PRE
SERVED PLUMS 1 He
Per can ............ .................................. ...... VV/

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS OFv/»
3 lbs. for ..................... •'•••••• • • ^UV

POPHAM'S FANCY BISCUITS 1A»
Ail kinds. Per packet.....................AW

ROAST BEEF
1 Large can................ •••••................. -UWV

PRESERVING PEACHES
Per irate .......................................°VV

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR Cl
100-lb. Hack $7.50, 20-lb. sktDA.tJV

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
half-piece. , OO/»
Per pound ............................ ...............

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1

SWIFT'S COOKED HAM. -- OC«
Sliced, per lb..........................................OtFA,

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE OA« 
SOAP, long bar ............................ .... Al W

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP OCp

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP OCp
7 full weight bar*.............................

SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP Cft„ 
11 bars for   .................. .. • ............t» W

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN OAn 
WASHING POWDER. Urge pkt. 4y W

PELS NAPTHA SOAP ~ 25C

best

BAP0LI0
Per cake ........................... ..

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 cans for .........................

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the
Flour on the market.
Per aaik .................................. ..

PURITY ROLLED OATS 
20-lb. »k. $1.00, 8-lb. ak. (not 7)

MALTA VITA 1 fl|.
Per packet ........................................... ......

FINE TABLE APPLES
Per box, $1.00 and.........

FINE RIPE TOMATOES
Large basket ................ ..

LARGE GREEN CORN
.. Two dozen for .....................
FINE LARGE ONIONS

100-lb. aai’k ........................
FINE LOCAL POTATOES

100-lb. aack .................. ..
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE

Per pound ......... .................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 

the raoet popular Butter of (PX AA
the day. 3 lbs. for..................«P-1.VV

BLUE RIBBON TEA
2 lha. tor................ ...........

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-Ib. tin .............................

ANTI COMBINE TEA in lead (Pi A A 
packets ; nothing nicer; 3 lbs. IP A a W 

COX'S GELATINE
Per packet ........... .. -T-............

SHREDDED COCO AN UT
Per pound ..............................!..

10c
25c
t bread

$1.80 
40c 
10c 
85c 
25c 
25c 

$1.00 

,75c 
20c

JTTER—
1.00

...... 75c
35c

SISiaiHT *•» lire- vxr, un." ........
ort uplris thé western coast of the gulf 
The Russian official statement tndt- ] 

Lr*teo that U i»robablv has pervetratad 
through th» T>frhen channel, which' 1* 
the only practicable way for large 
ships to enter the gulf 

The Russian* announced that their 
warships and seaplanes were success
ful on the 9th In repulsing nine Ger
man battleships and twelve cruiser*, 
with a large number of torpedo boat 
destroyers The Germans asserted that 
thin attack merely was a reconnolter- 
Ing plan to locate the mines

A German admiralty statement Is 
sued on August' 11 alleged that German 
crulaers ha* driven off Rusaian torpedo 
boats which had appeared near the pi
ttance. of the gtulf the preceding day. 
In spite of repeated attack* by Rus
sian submarines.

A Petrograd official statement. Issued 
n Thursclay evening, admitted that 

Russian warships protecting the en
trance to the G«»lg of Riga had drawn 
closer In owing to the superiority of 
the enemy's fleet.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Patronize the Store That Keeps the Price of Everything Down.
or Bait

10c 
20c

No Specials

Ottawa, Aug. «.- The following cas
ualties have been announced

First Battalion-Died of Wound»: 
Meut. G. C. Gough. England; PW Gor
don Wood, England

Second Bat talloip—Died of wound»: 
Pte Fred Page. Toronto.

Wounded and prisoner: Pte. J. K- 
Veatonehlre, Toronto.

Wounded: Pte J. W. McNeU, Dal- 
housie, ‘N. B. «a

Third Battalion— W uùnded : JB*-
Stanley Turner. Montreal; Pte. John 
Power», Manvllle. Alta.

Previously reported killed; now
Burled at Duck * Hill. France. Pte.
\Vm. Smith, Wetasktwln, Alta.; CpI. A 
Agent, Tonvnto,

Seventh Battalion—Wounded:' Pte. 
Chn* Hamilton, I^nstale," R. I.

Wounded May 22:__ Pte James Doug
las Bedford (formerly 80th Battalion). 
All>ernt, B. C.

Seriously wm*nded: Pte. W. Smith. 
Graham, Scotland.

Fifteenth Battalion-Wounded: _Pt*- 
C B»»yer, Hteelton. Ont.

Twenty-third Battalion—I>ead: Pt*- 
Wm Meehan, Marysville. N. B.

Auto Machine Gun- Brlgwle—.buffer
ing from burns: Kgt, C. H. Rawlings, 
Montreal.

Canadian Reserve Park -Buffering 
from conctiwdon: Driver James Clayp 
England.

MISS ROSS SAVED.

Several ear* going west. There Is, 
much complaint of price-cutting by 
dealer* and others In the western mar
ket. Oawfqrd peaches not likely to be 
ripe before September 7 and will not 
move In quantity till a week later. Dry 
weather and *ur»*hln« may bring them

few day» earlier.

PROGRESS MADE BY
KING VICTOR’S FORCES

Rome. Aug: 21—The following of
ficial statement was Issued^ last night:

"In the Val Huganu our* troops ad
vanced as far aa the line pt the Mazo 
Brook, their left resting on Monte 
Civaron and their right on Monte Cina 
and Clmone h>iemy artillery on Monte 
Panarotta tried to dislodge ue from our 
newly-conquered positions, but failed.

"In thé upper Carde vole Valley, a 
fire caused by the shelling of the ene
my's artillery almost completely de
stroyed the township of Piave dl D*s- 
tlnallongo, without doing any damage 
to those of our troops who previously 
had occupied the ground.

• In the Upper Rlenxe and Bodenbaeh 
gone our forces reached the slopes of 
Innichriedcl and Knutten."

"In the Tolmein s»-ctor, operations 
continue to develop.

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 end 96.

ANTI COMBIN* 0R0CXR8 
Corner Fort end Breed Streets Phones 94 and 98

Vienna, Aug. 21.—Th«- t. llvaln* of 
fleial statement was Issued last night 

•■The h. ax y art ill. ry fighting on the 
Tyrolean frontier district continue*. 
In the attack against our advanced po
sitions on the plat»au of Fotgaria. 
menthmed yesterday, the Italian» lost 
206 men.

"un the Dite] ht i h weior - f the front 
in the coastal district yesterday morn
ing, attacks were repulsed with heavy 
losses to the enemy.

•Two Italian attempts yesterday 
evening and «arly this morning, to 
break-through our line* at the bridge
head of Tolmein failed

"District of Gorixla- In some i*rts 
of this sector, vigorous Italian attacks 
have been made, to which our artillery 
successfully replie»!, deatroy lng a pon
toon bridge near Sagrado and .w»m- 
burdlng hostile tr«)vps near Plercis.’

GERMAN SUBMARINE
FORCED TO DEPART

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
WAS SENT TO BOTTOM

London. An* ti— A <*sp»tch *to 

Ranter's from Maugrsuiyt. Norway, 
says thr Norwrglan »t«mshlT> Draw of 
l.Jftl tons, was sunk by a flrrnsan aulf- 
marine Thr new was saved.

New York, Aug. 11—James B Arkctl 
* Co agente for the Bristol line, an
nounced last night thst they had re
ceived a cable from England confirm
ing the tei-ort of the torpedoing of the 
steamship New York City, a fre ghtcr 
of'that line. The dispatch stated that 
the New York VU y waa eoni< *,n 
da, af.ern.e n . The ship left Brlelol 
for New York on August If.

New York. Ang II—A into report 
to the White Btnr line last night rave 
the name of Miss Rose, of Vancouver. 
B O. as one of the survivors of the 
Arabic. Misa Roe» has a brother In

SECURING AFFIDAVITS.

Washington, Ang. 21. - Secretary 
Lansing announced yesterday he had 
Instructed the embassy at London and 
the American t ORgula In the vicinity 
to • gather affidavits".from Americans 
who were on board the Arable. '"

Vhristlantn,1 Aug 21 - The Irma, a 
Norwegian mail atcamer, waa on her 
way from Newcastle, Eng., to Stayen 
ger, Norway, on Wednesday. When i 
little to the north of Jaetçren’e rçef. 
g (lernisn submarine halted her with 
shots across £er bow. The Irma's skip
per swung out his boats, but a Nor
wegian torpedo boat, attracted by the 
shots, steamed quickly to the spot, 
warned the submarine that eh* waa la 
Norwegian waters and ordered to 
leave. The submarine thereupon re
tired. ' — '

REACHED LIVERPOOL.

London. Aug 2b- The report that 
the British Steamship Bo vie ltsd been 

[sunk was untrue, according to the 
Press association, which aays.the v 
|Ml arrived at Liverpool yesterday.

Machine Guns.!
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of 160 acre* Crown-Granted Land near Fort 
George will sell for $8 00 per acre (1,280) cash. The pur- 
ebtser c&o choose from four quarter sections.

Hb will grre the pnrehMe-mooey for: A Machine-Gun, 
*750.00, and the balance, *530.00, to the Victoria Patriotic Aid. 

For information apply to the

"V ictoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

CORRESPONDENT SAYS
SERBIA HAS AGREED

MINISTER DECLINES
TO GIVE CONSENT

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Regarding the'ttn-
tatlv»- proposal*, for th am alga mat Ion 
of the Royal Ban of Canada amî thï 
Bank of Hamilton, which have bee» 
placed before _ him. thr minister oi 
finance stated last evinlng. after giv> 
Ing the matter his best consult ration, 
that he had come to the conclusion 
that, as both banks in question are 
strong, favorably known and well es
tablished Institution» arid arc actual 
and potential competitive facto»» In the 
Canadian banking field, it would not 6* 
In the public Interest thit he ^hqiiltl 
gtye the consent required from him un
der the terms of the Bank act. ami the 
parties have Veen, notified accordingly.

LOAN FOR GREECE.

Peris. Ail» ft —A dispatch to the 
Hava* Agency from Berne *ay*:

•According to information from semi 
official sources revived her*. Serbia 
haa nc-eptfd the conditions of the al
lies and will consent to the occupation 
of Sfacedonia by the aille* In exchange 
for a section of the Dalmatian coWat 
and adjacent islands and the partition 
of Albania between Greece and Serbia, 
except Avion», which will remain

""When thin Is accomplished, the a|ltea 

will transfer Macedonia to Bulgarie. 
The plan only awaits the adherence of 
Italy.”____________ "

THIRTY-EIGHT BODIES FOUND.

Texas City, T»*.. dug. H.—The 
bodies of nine person» drowned dur
ing the greet storm were picked up 
un » dyke near this city yesterday and 
the crew of the tender Rowan, which 
recovered them, said that twenty nine 
more bedim lay on ■ title dyke

parts, Aug, 21.—A dispatch to the 
Temps from Athens say» th» corres
pond» nt has been authorized by diplo
matists to announce that M. Veniseloa, 
prime minister of Greece. Is occupied 
principally with the possibility of float
ing a Greek loan through thé «sslstanca 
of the allies. He is declared to |hav« 
consulted London and Paris.

IN ENGLAND.

Montreal. Aug 21—The Gazettes 
correspondent In London cable»:

Among the wounded who have arrived 
England ». Lieut. W. W Walker, 

of Victoria, who came over with El
liott’* horæ. hut Joined the Royal Can
adian Dragoon*. He la Injured In thé 
left arm. - ,

Pheenix Stmt, I1A0 par doa. quarts.

Dr Chases 

Nerve Food ;
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- THANKS
Are Due Our Patrons for •

our forced to take larger quarter». letter we will have mord to
say about our new location For the prescrit, until further notice, we 

-are doing the »açte good. business a* the .uld stands :___ ..............

Your Business Will Be Appreciated.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jeweler», Optician». €11. Fort Street

“ALWAYS MORE” IS 
MILLERAND’S MOTTO

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
You want the beat that money can buy. So call usi up for some^of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will get an article that will give you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY 9

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Corme ran*

>

Provincial Prohibitiôh Convention
A Provincial Prohibition Convention will bt» held in Vancouver Wednes

day and Thursday, .August 25 and2t>, 19157 under A he auspice* of the Hus I ness 
Men yf the whole Province.

All who are ..Interested" in prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating Liquors In 
IWttts|fT*d!aint>i« h+q Tnvtfe-I f.. attend "TtTe Convention 1s open to all 
friends of• ProhlhltkHl^rvg-inlhis Rehgb*«is* Hot!Uval or i: -r -mi,- views
Any man or woman vigEb re-KiKt'-r*» at ttiv l‘onvénrwn tn f«v*»r of and
willing to work'fer Pr■ >1.ITiTTf^n * wTTT ?>'• vlîglhle to vbt 

Delegral.-S; from, outside points may obtain re,love, 
their local rallwav ticket ofttce.

-------Kurther ■tuforiu^Uun cati b.1 secured by -.writing'-.

E. B. MORGAN, Chairman Bu* r
NORTH WEST TRUST BUILDING

ahfLt* In finir of ai
atrlie CimveiitTon 
rates by applying . at

•ss Nfen’s-Conventton. —-
VANCOUVER, B. C,

French War Minister Replied 
Yesterday to Criticisms; 

Chamber Adjourned

A Country 
Home Snap

Overlooking Shawnigan Lake

10 Acres, all good land. 4 acres 
cleared, 3 slashed, balance 
timbered, 32 fruit trefe*. .to
gether with 'a. V-roonied mod- 
rn bupguUw, house furnish

ings ami ah equipments, In
cluding a $9u0 piano... Price 

— I».. . *12.500

(5.000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

B.C. LAND AND 
^INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

MS Government 8t Phone IS
representative# of the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of London. Eng.

W» Deliver Immedlelely - Anywhere
l'bun. your or- 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1311 Douglas St. Open till 10 p m

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Bath». Eta

■Q-L——

PRIEST CONVEYED 
THOS. KELLY’S OFFER

iWrçmpeg Contractor Declared 
Most of Excess Payments 

Had Been Returned

Winniptg. Aug 21 A prominent 
priest of Si. Mary's parish, Winnipeg, 
has been the "go-between*' In the offers 

■ »f Thomas Kelly, millionaire. con
tractor, fo confess sod te,U all he know» 
about tHe graft iij v-mvvtlon with the 

Parliament buildings nrov Med those 
sons wK-i are membt-r.s of his’' Arm are 
grant ,I Immunity, nv, »rding to- In
formation. gleaned yesterday.

Kelly approached Prepiler Norris 
prior t.» his flight lnt<> Minnesota, but 
Mr. Norris decline,! to mgotjate with 

vhp-vnnfravtotr XT TT Kelly; y..uhgvsr 
**»U of Tliomas Kelly, Is in the city, lie 
is not sought by members of the c*>m- 
mis.si.»n_j>r the attorney-general, not 
being a .member ,»f the firm of Kelly * 
Suns. But the-other sons are with their 
father At Shoreham, T>etroit Lakes, 
Minn,

Kelly. In his rec-nt ..ffer thfough the 
priest, declared that most of the cx- 
eesM payments had gone back to the 
government- V. W Horw«N>d^ former 
provincial architect and the govern- 
ment's chief witness fur .the conspiracy 
trial, tried .to get across the intern i 
tlogal line recently, but was .t'ftrnvd 
brick.by a Dominion --flicial. Thiq-indi
cates that ‘he, as well is -ther men ji'- 
qulred at the pending trials, are l>eing
watched closely. '

"Paria, Aug. 21— Various political 
groupa held caucuses yesterday before 
the regular meeting of the’Chamber -if 
Deputies. The Republicans of the left, 
the Union or Radicals and the Radj.ya4- 
Sociallsta, which group, numerically, Is 

most imporiant, and the Democra
tic left, decided to stfpport the govern-

The, fully united Socialistic groups, 
however, after Interviewing P re mit r 
Vivian! during the morning, delegated 
Alexandre 'Varenne to .reply, to the 
speech of M. Mllbrand. minister of

new under-secretaries °f war opened 
cglmly, biit there was a long attack on 
TAP siiritiary Fervlc?». JcAYiffchhAssy 
supported the appropriation*. He sug-. 
Rested, the necessity of creating three 

| additional under secretaries «»f .war—
! lor .aviation, engineering amL jinven-.

. . .
number of speci-hf*. M+Milterand rose 
and, irptrfrtghitng; Tor. n>fi « a>»hig fur 
the end of the dV&at*’7VlunK*d boiilly 

F Into the poetic,irklt'imllmt. which 1-mg 
■{ hpa" Bren "simmering, saying

"For a week certain deptities have 
c,inducted here a trial of the war min
ister According tothém ih.v adminis
tration has be, » characterized by neg
ligence. iivrtia and! carelessness I am 
a prisoner In my own bui.-au. 1 have 
abdicated to the .military authorities 
and am art enemy to parliamentary 
control.

! reply without passion >>r êmbar- 
-russinenV f,»r I keep always before me 
the thought of those who light, suffer 
and die for us.”

Tîtklng 'up the question of munition*. 
M. Millerand told tlV chamber that 
very promising. *upplle* "f • munitions' 
had been-made ami -that 1 always mure" 
was his ru#itto The i-res -nt situation, 
he sabl, Juxtirt««l every ' confidence in 
the future. The minister paid no at- 
rtention to attempts to Interrupt him. 
and calmly dominated, the situation 
even when the proa prevented hts 
volce /rorh reaching the benches..
-M-. Millerand declared that General 

Joffre had. the fullest confidence of the 
country, and said that those pers ms 
whoj.^iad attempted to Inject politics', 
into the control of the army could not 
realize the dangerous game they ere 
playing ‘

ftltlas count upon OUT WJmlOm. 
our enemies- upon our 'division. V M. 
Millerand said.1 In conclusion. "I call 
u|-on" "the wisdom of nil to act in har
mony until the final victory.*'

<>n motion of M. Vlvtani, prime min
ister. the chamber adjourned until 
■August-2». -v

BERNSTORFF’S LATEST 
TACTLESS STATEMENT

RUSSIAN CABINET CHANGES.

Petrograd. Aug 21—Change*, In the 
Russian cabinet are being forecasted In' 

f Pefrtqcrad. NTXY'xrecp.ykin, nrime-min- 
i ist.er.' if-ilfug tq the report4, Is to be 
suixeeded by M. Krivoaht-in. minister 
-•f agriculture, who introduced the pr- 
ent system of land reforms.

PICKED UP SMALL BOAT.

MARS AIDS CUPID;
A ROMANCE DF WAR

"More at Ease Now,". Says 
German Ambassador at 

i Washington

New". York, Aug. 21 Count Von 
Bernstofff, the tlermun ambassador, Is 
more at ease now than at any time 
since It .became known that the White 
Btar liner Arabic had. been torpedoed 

nd rtunk by a German submarine with 
the loss of American lives. He said so 
it the Rits-l.'arlton hotel last night, 
"ince* the sinking of- (hé ship became 
known, the Sayvtile -wireless station 
has been kept busy transmitting me»-. 
*ages from the <iermun embassy to the 
Berlin, foreign otfleo. The' reply to 
these messages evidently was satis
factory because von Bernstorff said 
that he. did not Pxpect any serious 
rumplUat l-u>s t»» arise out-of the tor-

Ap attache of the Germ an.embassy 
went even rm M'lthoufe diacTbp-
ing hi.s source ,,r Information, h-* al
leged that the Arabic had been warned 
by the German submarine- commander 
before the attack, hTid tlfat the shot 

• . . , - 
White Star finer Inht..q^ade"â <f?sp,Tatc j 
effort to escape fr-un the German sub- | 
hwrtne craft

<Fr«»ni -persons close to von Bernstprff | 
It was learned tihat the am'bafflsadorj

relative t-> a modification nf Germany's I 
Submarine warfare where- Americans 
may be involved, mad»* sonnt time ago 
to the Gcrméi^ad in Irai ty. hors not hem 
rejected. " He thinks that ff* American 
live* have been lost through the tor
pedoing of the Arabic It was not the 
fault of the sutjiynrlno commander.

Due of those who called *dn the am- 
"tmssador'warn* t*a-ptittn-ttn>‘01,- tdre naval 

ttache of the-German embassy. —J
While t’aptalri ^ayd r| IHa*al to lte 

cîuôteiT,' he inade no secret of his opti
mism Regarding the « i- i man-Anv.-rican 
situât I-»ii. lie does not reg;«r<l It as 
s- Hou* As a practical naval man. 
th'-roughly familiar with’ tl|ie methods 
emplAyed in the Ge/man.navy, he said 
he was convince»! tEüt the German 
submarine commander responsible f-»r 
th^* sinking -»f the Arabic did" not ex
ceed hi* authority umlc.r the. Ins true - 
tfon* Issued hy the German admiralty 
when the deadly shot was firP«l against 
the hull »>f the Bjÿtlsh passenger ship

DESTROYERS GUARDED 
STEAMSHIP CYMRIC

Li-ner Was Escorted for Thirty- 
Six Hoürs After Leaving 

l iverpool

Young Man -£njists; Young 
- Woman Applies for Place- 

as Nurse

Phone €29 1114 nianahard St.

STILL ATTEMPTING
TO ARRANGE PEACE

Petrograd, Aug. 21.—Rumors that new 
overtures for a separate i>ence with 
Russia have been made by Germany, 

circulated widely here yesterday!

I.-»nd->n. Aug, 21. A steamship re- 
iH.rted to-day.that she had just picked 
i/1>, on»-^ of th»- Arabic's lifelxiats con
taining the bodies of a man and a

fît ta era. Aifg. 20.—Mghs a* an as
sistant lo .Oupld Is" the rob? the war 
K»x1 la playing In a pndty romance 
which has come- to light in tie' enlist
ment of the 77th Rattalloth beinv ratse<l 
in till* city for the front,, of Arthur ' inVidnv'.sl th- 
Belanger, a youthful Hull citizen It 
ha* l>een claimed that" love disappoint- 

1 haq driven many a man., to x-rve 
1 his. flag, but this la a case where love 
and (tuty prortiise to synchr-mize 
They hax*e le<J Arthur Belanger to en
list. and they also have resulted ",In 
the simultaneous application to the 
militia- department for* n* position 
ïmrst* of ^liss Kngenle Ladouv»?ur, 
of Hull.

Given thes«- twin facts almost any

New Yopk. Aug 21 — Passenger* and 
mendiera of the crew of the White 
Star liner Cymric asserted upon their 
arrival here to-day that the Cymric 
had been convoyed for 3R hours after 
leaving Liverpool,. August 11, by re-., 
.lays of British warship*, five In num-: 
ber, and that she had not been per-] 
niltti'd to sail unaccompanied- until the 
war zone had l#w«n left astern The I
Cymric took virtually the same <-ourse; 
a* the Arabic, which was sunk Thurs- 

l Germai submarine She « ir 
•

In the steerage
When the steamship left her dock 

the high . flagpole, recently erected at| 
the moiith of the Mersey, where all' 
iiitgotng vessels ‘cannot fall to see it. !

warning that German! 
submarines v‘*'r,‘ lurking in ncnrbyt

• Tliti wariiing. th»- pa-s-ugers said.j 
was in the form of à big black ■ball! 
hoisted to the top of the pb|e. It had 
been agreed among shipowners at^ Liv
erpool, It-wa* said, that thé blac-k ballj 

As to lie the sign of danger when) 
the admiralty’s''warning of nearby sub 

port too late to warn 
by messenger or tele

n as a .|v. admiralty's v 
r, alsiijmarines came to 

H\utl>mind craft 1

TWELVE KILLED.

Angpla. ^frlca, Aug. 21.'—Twelve 
Portuguese soldl.-rs‘.have been killed 
and 30«.Wounded as a result of an in- j 
surrection of natives. Troops t<>-<lay ! 
were said to have conditions well In 
hand.

reader <iolil«l construct 
without further assistance 
this case, however, ly eve 
strange as fiction could I 
Belanger and Miss Igidorit
ing to the frbYit to gSt. marrleil They s.> . that there might he 
cannot, get married here la*cause. »le

romane*.*. Before th»* ^f'vmric w.-is oiji of the 
Truth In v|,.rsi»y, sailor* provisioned the ,Hfe 
whit as boats and swung them outward The 

MiinEO Mr.

CROC™
Clean and

pftHsenger* were auemblod and assign- 
ir are go-led their' respective places in the boats

•on fusion
. |n ap emergency

spite a long wooing on the part of Mr. j When clear of Liverpool harbor, the 
Belanafer, to w hich It Is underst«v>dj Cymric sight» »l a small cruiser, 

i”.«douceur has llnteneil. for someMiss”

Kngland, the young couple . expect 
meet and become "man and wife in 
London, that old city which has wit
nessed many such romantic weddings 
às mat of this khakl-yad soldier and 
Red Cross nurRe.

CAPTAIN FINCH WAS IN
WATER FOR AN HOUR

Direction?, 10c

London, Aug. 21—Charles F T^re»- 
ser, who was a passeng. r on the Arabic 
<-n route jo California to visit : his 
parents when tlv lln»r v is sunk by
German submarine, arrived here to-day 
and gave the fol!6wlhg ac'c »ant of the 
<llsaster"

"The suction catlsed by the sinking 
of the liner resulted ln the capsizing Of 
my boat .1 swam for ten minutes and 
then I was picked up by another boat.

"Captain Flitch was rescued after he 
had been In the water for nn hour.

picked up the occupants of oilr boat."

Phoenix Beer, $1.69 per dos. quart». •

with

A ngua ÇampbeJI 6f Co.. L>td,—~'%rThe Fashion Centre" —1008-10 Government St.

Night
"D. & A." CORSETS

Medium w fig 19 «.if strong' coutil, medium Ijlgh 
bust, embroidery trimmed, 4 hose supportera 
Sizes 20 to 2G.
Special at .................., . SUM)

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSE
W'ttGood wearing strong cotton ribbed Hose, 

white and tan ,z. .. 44 t.i Hi* g*
I. p-r pair . ................ *.........JbjC

GLOVE SPECIAL
Kngbstt •Stoppa" KitTnnd D»ht*sG i id g
browns and tans, all siz
1*‘T _ pair ............... sg) 1 eUV

KIDDIES' SOCKS
In lace and fancy plaid t- 
two, p4nk.;-eky and black: 
gular 2vc pair, at 
îl patrs for ...... rr rT~.T~.

ps; shades are white,
- Hfc*

25c

DAINTY NECKWEAR
A score of different dainty styles of stylish, 
new NeckWear. A lut gathered from reguby- 
stock: fin- sheer materials. 25c

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS
Kin- quality Cotton VnUervests with strapi and 
shoulder and no sleeve; lace trimmed.
Regular 20e. To Clear at 2 fur.........

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS
»Mnde of tine quality striped ami cheek ging
hams. Blue. pinks',and tnna::2a!»o plain 1 
shades Regular 49», atY.......

MIDDY WAISTS
A lot of Waists selected from regular stock. 
Smart mtddy waists, alsu a rei»e. inuslin and or—
gandie waists 4jif varloii» styles.
Marked to clear at".............

25c

50c

90c

Be Sure and Read 
Our Ad in Sunday's 

Colonist
itlSHO iOVtONMEKT $TMET-PhOH£

Be Sure and Read 
Our Ad. in Sunday 's 

Colonist

1"*.'

SMITH & CHAMPION’S
FURNITURE SALE

N--W

NOW IN FULL SWING
is ymir uppnrtunity t-> tmv FURNITURE, CARPETS, 

BEDDING AND CURTAINS at prices
LINOLEUM, I

15% to 50% Less Than Usual
We have hundreds 

any article
--f bargains ready for your inspection, and if y*>u 
we s<-|| y, m can sjive money by purchasing now.

need

$8.50

Wood Bed
Soihl Karly Kngliah flak 
Bed, full size. Mission design. 
Regular price,
$17, Sale price....

Davenport Bed
Solid Fumed Oak Davenport 
upholstered in good quality 
Pantasote. spring seat and 
back, "good steel bed an»3 cotton 
felt maîtres* One only at this 

• price. Regular price \(58.09. 
Nile $35

Hall Racks
Fine big Golden Surfaced Oak 

■.Hall Rack. British plate bev
elled mirror. 14x24, umbrella 
holder, and box seat. Regular 

/pri $16.30.
Sale prie* ............................... J11

Dining Chairs
Solid Golden Oak Diners,, wood 
s« at. 5 small and 1 arm ehalr 

'to s»-t Regular price, per set. 
$20. Sale $13.50

Parlor Screens
X4 Fold, Painre(i Screens, useful 

and ornamental, at one-third 
off. Rég. price 
$4.50. Sale price.... $3

Extension Tables u

Solid Golden Quafter-Cut Oak 
Tables, round top, 44-lnch 
diameter, extends to 6 feet, 5 
turned and fluttid legs. Reg.

Sale price ................. $15
$212 COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE FOR $1.00

A coupon with every, dollar purchase, or paid on account.

1420 DOUGLAS ST
THE BETTER VALUE STORE',T. ———ir EAR CITY HALL

onnolterlng party was at-

____ _ sight
lloteneil, fur some furnvrTy a convertwl yacht, which 

time with favor.- the iwrrata of both .troinci allwlly al.mK«l.lc *>mcllinc, 
have „|,|V>—,1 the .match approach*»»* ... Chw >< sw viir.1*. mi

It was at the, stare nf the romance. n„lrlv w,;nsol. when the wnnd. relay, 
tliat rupt,l. seel nr that outride aaalat-U fast vetwel of the tleatr„)er ty|». 
an.e was necessary, whlapered In the Wlls sigh tell ahead a epurent Iv awall- 
etir nf Mars, and the result Is the en-L|„, the Cymrtn's arrival In her *„ne.
IHtment nf Mr Manner and .the an- The rruiser dn-pped astern and the

; Ml,M'ç.Mtr.Th" latter ,,,y.;r tot* her Id.h e Th , t night r";;‘"""V
is aireriuv 6 skilled riunié Oitee In . , , nanus ..pres prose outi

ting milled and every porthole 
l-lonk'-t- il, The «passengers' slept 
hfelMfclts at hand

,Four_i|estroy.er3 p.a**ed the idilp from 
one to another." each warship appar
ently patrolling a certain zone and 
acting as the. liner's escort tffrougti 
her era. Th»1 destroyer».- according to 
the passengers of the Cymric, darted 
back and forth and around the ship,
Circling her frequently.

"At 3 ole lock Saxon reserve» began 
to storm the Russian positions The 
Russians Ceased shooting and sur
rendered when the Saxons entered 

"Simultaneously Fort N»> 2 was at
tacked from the north. Artlll»r>' firing 
was continued until 2.45 '«o’clock,, at 
which time German c heer* could be

"Abandoned cannon were everywhere 
and gear Alexandrlnskay, In a cemetery, 
were .numéroua batterie*. Tlw-ri* wFTe 
huge supplies of ammunition In the 
forts

"At 4 o’clock German shout* were 
heard from Fort No. 1. to"the south
ward, and at 5 o’clock. In the north
western portion of the ultadel. tre- 

censumtng
the offleer»' yunrter*. haystack* and 

v in the *upj)ly. depot and çauslng expl»>*- 
ion* of amimmltlon."

ALLEGE THEY TOOK
MUCH AMMUNITION

Berlin. Aug 21—A speclul di-patch 
to the I^>kal .Aniflgcr, tinder «late of 
/Viigust 20, purport* to give the fol
lowing details of the capture of Novo 
Georgievsk, as follows:

The chief attack was carried out 
from the northeast. After a liombard- 
ment of 90 minutes, word was received 
that the Important fort No. 3 still was 
Intact and therefore the time hu«l not 
come for the nvlvan»-»* The bombard
ment was continueil until 1 o'clock.

Ham said u'é were waging no war of 
«■•»nque*t and thé chariejelbur’s speech 
VeMerday supplied further proof. Un
fortunately Germany's enemies aiv not 
yet"incline»! to peace, notwithstanding 
severe-defeat* Their lea<llng states
men only recently- asserted the deter,- 
minatlon to coptlnue the war until 
Germany i* cnislv^d an»l their plans for 
conquest are realize»!. Th^y still are 
looking for allies "among the neutrals. 
They sav time Is their ally and hope to 
w»-ar -»ut Germany’s "ec-an'^mlc and mil
itary T'-tw^n hy pr»>longiitg the war.

‘•‘If we desire peace, theref»>re, the 
•nlv thing left Is t-> compel them to 

s»*e that their hop#* Is futl!- .**

REALIZES ALLIES WILL
FIGHT TO THE END

German Socialist , Ltader ît^Aware 
They Are .Determined to Crush 

Prussian Militarism.

Berlin, Aug. 21.—In the course of the 
debate to-day In the reiehstag. Dr. 
Eduard David, tho Socialist leader, 
said : ■ T...". .. . ■.. .

"There lives In ttt«? hearts of 95 Ger
man people, as In all o(,her peoples, a 
I'fligtng for the day of the restoration 
of peace. It would be. Ill for humanity 
If it1 were otherwise. The European 
Peoples are bleeding from thousands 
and thousands of wounds. Every day 

■of the war m«*S7ïâ_fm*tber^-frightful1 de
struction of values.

"Lust for conquest must not prolong 
the war unnecessarily. Emperor Wll-

WHAT ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
OF THE STATES CONTENDS
Washington, Aug 21—The depart

ment of Justice I* In full accord with 
the action of the United States dlstvi 
attorney In San Francisco in seek
ing indictments of British and G«er 
man consular officiais charged with 
violating neutrality law*

The attorney-general's position Is 
that there Is no Immunity attaching to 
consylar officers of a foreign govern 
ment: that they are commercial, not 
diplomatic representatives, and are as 
liable ds any one else to puni*hm«*nt 
f->r vtolatle*» of the country's laws, 
though the prosecution rests . In the 

n of the government as a .mat
ter of policy.

I pvt* eg YEARS*
r EXPER'EMCC

Patents
TRADE. MAAKg 

Disions 
Copyrights 4»

Anyone sending a sketch end deseriptbin may 
Qiii-’kiy ascertain oar oplni-.n free whether m 
Intention I* i-robsbly i-alenrahha Confnmnlra- 
ponaetrtctly cmifldeutfal. lUNuBuOK ou Patent# 
•ent free. Oldest a«en y foreocuring patenta.

Patenta taken tbr-n.Bli Mann A V >- revetwy 
.-pwal notice, w Ithout Charge, in theWMI sotks, e Ithout fcbarye, in the

Scientific Hmerican.
\ handsomely illnstroted weekly. Largest rir. 
rulaH -n vf any •«•tenllflc journal. Tari.i* for 
Canada, Sa.TR a year, pvetage ptepaid. bold by 
all tiewwiealeia

iHUNN 4 Co New York
Branch '>»-». ti6 I* 8t., Waehtagtoti. D. C.

WERE NOT ON ARABIC.

London, Aug. II.—The following 
statement was given out to-day at the 
offices of the While Star line: ‘ We 
are In • position to state that the fol
lowing passengers reported missing did 
not embark on the Arabic: Maurice 
Davis. Mrs. Fisher. Mr.

GERMANS SAID TO
HAVE NEW DEVICE

London, Aug. *1.—1The Morning 
Post's correspondent at Petrograd 
sends the following dispatch:

"I hear the Germans now have some 
mysterious scientific device for clear
ing a way through wire entanglements 
from a considerable distance. The In
strument has all the appçarançe of 
what Is known as a projector—that Is,
a êëmhîlim. ...... ‘....

"No specimen has been captured as 
yet and nothing Is known about It. me* 
dept that It disposes of wire entangle
ments from a distance of a mile by 
some meâna at present incomprehen
sible to the lay mind.'*

"Your visitor's i.gure Is quite atten
uated. Mrs. Comeup.** %'Do you think 
ao? I’d call her thin.1*
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d«y 1» fwt apprtwvtiln* when they
wll{ have a -superiority In every branch 
of war organization Nations'now neu
tral, will Intervene for ehnilar reasons 
nit soon am the military situation fa
vor» their Intervention The campaign, 
of terror on laud and sea harden* the 
resolution of the a life# " Instead of 
weakening it Thus the day will come 
when the German armies on every 
front will be prennes! backward towards
Iheir .own b«»rder», -whrtr ' ;the - ttr-
vaeion of German evil will be
imminent', when the effect d»f the 
Htraiigle-hold of the British fleet will 
be felt wthji gainful intensity, ^and 

] w hen the HohenaoViern dynasty and 
I the mad bureaucracy of Which It I* the 
I corner-stone will be faced with the 
j thc .çecesslty of admitting to the Gèr-

Iinan fteoplc responsibility for the most 
fearful catastrophe “of world history.

Then, we l Link.Avili be the«rtime Jfor 
the'final «les pc rate throw of Prussiuit- 

->'» for its life With its back to life
SStniaJ Office ............................. Phone <6 wall on land it w ill try Its luck at sea

SUBSCRIPTION R ITES) |ln ,h‘ tol'lorn h"l' "f matching vlv-
City delivery ...» AOc. per month tory from defeat at the last moment

mall (exclusive of cl/y>. Canada It would be a gambler's hazard, but 
■job Qrcat Britain ./ S3 per annum
y g ± ....... _ |4 per annum the whole1 wgr has, been a| gambler's

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS j risk- The -lake- «ere world t*>ww or 
/Mi copy for display advertisements downfall, .and they » w 111 not accept

Eh© at Times Office befWrs • p ! downfall without using every weapon
lay previous to the day of Ir-^-rtlon.
is Imperative. TVh»n thle rule Is n*t Iff their arsenal *Asjtl*

•Baffled With «re

When this rule Is i
not guarantee

The other consideration was tbs desir
ability of hntelling her . harvesting, 
The entry of the Roumanian army, the 
largest and best-equipped military 
force In the Balkans, wAulil have a trt - 
m< ml.-us ufTt < t hpoll f hi- f«*rtun« * of 
t,he dual monarchy. It would complete 
the wall of steel encompassing thr'Teu
tonic allies,on the south, converting 
that front from a minor theatre Into a 
major field of operations. Aside alto- 
glHh» i from 1 hi
against Turkey, the Austro-Gcrmaq 
forces would find themta Ives con Iron Lt d 
with a host of the potential strength of 
more than two million men, ’

The effect of this development upon 
the eastern aiiulitlon Would be^ librae 
dtntp. tTermanÿ end Austria would 
have to dispatch a largo force to- the 
southern front, fpi 1 bed,"to-day i* their 
most vulnerable position. The salva
tion of Turkey would be out of the 
question. Their heavy task woùld-be 
to hold their frontiers Intact. Thus the 
Importanc< of a favorable outcome to 
the negotiations in the Balkans canne 
be overestimated!

WHAT- DOES IT THINK NOW?

... DECIDEDLY UNJUST.

Tn lead lag article in w Lit h u points 
out that the Incident of‘the Arabic 
demonstrates the uselessness of words, 
the s* h11 i.e Ppfit-Inteifigencei *.• 
“BuL after all. what can wc do about 
it? Gnat 'Britain has shown no -signs 
of being more amenable to irtvral

German has murdered American 
citizens, and hits sunk American, ship* 
contrary to the rules oi warfare Great 

- Britain has been iprrupnlmyiy -careful 
to safeguard m- rivât) lives ,am1* has 
sought to., conduct- the naval opera
tions remlert <1 necessary 'by fire **x- 
igen« it - - f her struggle f- r existence 
With ft degree of consideration ''for 
American interests which has fn'fll'Vted 
serious injury upon herself. German' 
lghc rcd Washington's note on.Uu. Luei- 
tan.ia for .1 month and finally answered
ni-..
altitude t«Y»th. I’nitt-d States through- 
CUs has been studiously courteous and 
conciliatory while she ha's made repar
ation .} for losses her policy ha* 

Inflicted upon- American interests. If 
out H|e»tt|e contemporary Is unable to 

■■■«UwUngtHsh t w-—rt -fhe - êwo -it
can only be because Its senne ot moral 
diecfimlnatlon has been vitiated by one 
of purely st ilish com me retail am. 

xv Ore at Britain and her allies ary fight
ing the battle of the* American people 
Just a* surely as the sun rises If G« r- 
many! won this war the United States 
would have to prepare for a clash in 
the rwt dtatam future. Khr -wopkl 

have to become a militarist power and 
thinking American* know what that 
means Attempts from a quarter which 
is one of the chief beneflcarles of the 
sacrifice* Great Britain and her allies 
un; making to catalogue nil the bel
ligerent* in the same clan* simply be
cause of commercial Inconvenience 
wtffer.il from the war- " strike*
us a* deplorably sordid. The
problem confr ntinjf «3tr great neigh-

personal
from immediate 

nsalerations affecting the 
future of the rilling party, th*'- pres 
sure of public opinion would make ai- 
ti«m at sea imperative Tie ir iirmics 
faciei 'with defeat, the German people 
would demand activity by the navy. 
Thu* the signa.1 for the dispatch of 
the‘<)ermah navy to sea pi nimbly will 
»*e the maHxatmh of the German war 
directors that they cannot work the If 
Will on land. That time Is yet some 
distance away.

4 bor 1* one which must be "solved by It* 
own government, but to our mind a 
nation which In such circumstances a* 
these which hav% arisen hesitate* 
align itself wfttPTtie force* of Justice, 
freedom and humanly 4* In grave 
.danger M losing its. *.• uL Wèdo not 
believe the United' Ftate* w ill run that 
risk. We believe its < hlef realizes fully 
that thereüre some thing* w«rs« than

HELP the patriotic fund.

The Lieutenant 1 Go\eriuii * . .11 1 ••.< 1 
for larg« r support for. the patriojic 
fu«dyi*uti4ld^ liriRfux generous rejqH.nge. 
This, after all, is the most important 

>f all the fund* established .In connec-. 
lion with -Gtw ,wur It dire«*t4y «ffWt* 
•recruiting, f<-r when men are < on- 
\ I heed that their dependeqje will be 
n«le«iifitte|>‘ looked after 4n their ab
sence one of the chief obstacles tn 
their ‘enlistment will hi*ve been re- 

• d We iways ha s e felt tb.it a 
large part of the money which has 
l*een donated for the purchase of ma- 

hinc gun* should have l»een devoted 
v'the donors to t,he patriotic and Red 

Gross Fund*. The government ha» all 
the money it needs for armament pur- 
pose*. If R had not it would be p« rt4n- 
ent -tn-inquire where TTff- million*-ifiTr
thorlzed by imrliuntent had gone. We 
should remember, moreovel that no 
matter how many gun* are Subscribed 
for publicly the military authorities will 
use them when, where and hew they 
deem best according to military need*. 
,irre*pe« live <.f the wishes of the « on- 
tribut ors. in any event, what
ever may lie - the response to other ser
vice*, the patriotic fund should l*e sup- 
I” 1 with continuous liberality.

HOW IT WOULD HELP.

WHEN WILL THEY CLASH?

A brief dispatch yesterday announc
ed the Inspection of 150,NO Bulgarian 
troops along the Turkish border by 
Czar Ferdinand. It is evident that 
-Bulgaria is ready for immediate action. 
In fact the other day in r Premier 
stated that within twenty-four hours 
"f the adjust mi nt of the difficulties* be
tween- the various Balkan stated a Bul
garian army would be on the march 
({gainst Turkey. Bulgaria * can put 
4hre«v-humlred Gootaaml soldiers In the 
field without much difficulty, and Fer- 

"T5I5,s" showlhg-"has demons!rated that 
thl* total could to increased materially 
If she were pressed.

Adrianopb. which I* < nl^ a few miles 

from the Bulgarian boundary, certainly 
j would be one of tfte first Objectives of 
the Invading army, but thiç would l* 

■sing fleet* meet 1 ^ut a phase of a larger campaign which 
i would affict vitally and definitely the 

all I poll peninsula. In 
j co-ope/atlon with the British divisions

When will the
in the greatest naval clash in the
RtifautM of .«;■(» lhi« que-tlon »r,j,WTint R. n à|
tw.. I10..I- of oi-lnlon. One fevnr» e||.
ri.-w that the Herman» will not risk .-i UimU,1 IlorUl u the tlultjit.Satus an. 
'«ftf wlh the n-iKhty -luaflron unJerb„ tt,-cul
Jelllcoe e .ommnniLJtwln* their navy wh,.„ „ .Jciln„ „,e mainland
Intact If powvible. for shiip future l

..struggle The ott.tr believe* than Von 
Tirpltz's . ship* ultimately wilT put to: 
sea and haxtml all on a retfoottM hun<
<-f success

Undoubtedly tlie enemy will keep' 
his fleet in be-ing as long a* there Is

of Turkey, thereby impelling the 
i forces defending the strait "to make 
j their way across to thé1 Asiatic side as 

well a* tlH-y- Ô uhl pr suff« r capture or 
annihilation;' If Greece entered the 
war, which Is now likely, hey army

, could assist In this opt ration if.reln- 
tht- proeiiect of a peace with term* that ; ... ,.1 ... . I forcement* were necessary, or they

could umb rtakf a campaign on the 
Asiatic side of» - the strait & The Bui

will encourage him to try again If the
Hofeensoliern war party believe that 
they can Justify their jadlcy to the 
German people by pointing to the ac- 
qulsltfon of Antwerp and the eastern 
strip of Belgium l»e*ldeM Poland they 
will keep their navy in )©a*h An In 
conclusive peace from the allie*' stand
point almost certainly wogtd mean 
l>eace with the great Issue at *ea un- 
decided -This would be a vic
tory for the Germans, and a* long a* It 
strike.* ns*n possibility - through the 
feat. w> arin« v« or di*** nslon < r the 
allies. , Hit# .tik/fflAR...nw v>’ w 111 remain 
at Its bases.

But that !• .1 vain Ip pt ,|'11 r*
be no such ffeace as the German* < ^ 
template The aille* are determined

oa Ha rth ilea .rc.i 1 
1

préservation I* the first Inw of nature 
and this can be assured to them only 
by the utter defeat of Geriuanv. Tim

A week ago the Boston Tntn*< ript 
printed the followlffg under thr head
ing. '-‘last We Forget the Lusitania. ’

‘Mon Mian tiire. weeks hgx< font bj 
since our government for the. Third 
time called upon Germany to disavow 
the LnsitarihT masstttcre antf; to^mahe 
reparation In *0 far jrs such a wanton 
«-rime will admit «-f r« |-araUoi>. Nut 
even vpn acknowledgment as yej^ has 
been received .from ' Berlin, much lews 
an adswer. The only intimations em
anating from tiernuu» *M>ur< «•* arc. to. 
the efTect Thar 1t hrthr; purp«i*e nf-thc 
German gov« rmneht t«» iKti'-re all of 
uur government’s demands of May 13 
in respect "f tin- Lusitania a ml to let 
H r• HüfclJ

“There are th«-*e who see.in the ces
sation, of Germany's murderous imyhner 
.of submarine^ warfare sufficient answer 
to our government's d« mauds. They

ni. May 13, whjvb wi n - . leintily 
reiterated ' in the n-d» s < f June and 
J 'll) iWl vs., 1 ! tttLVt "
.
our'government warned ticnmtny that 
It would be' held to Htrict. u* « ouni^abil- 
tty fi.r th«- loss of an Am* rlcan life <m 
th« high seas ». American* may forget, 
but the world will remember to 
Alueriia’*, shrine If. We abandon our 
dead to their fate, and, continue not 
only to maintain friendly relations 
with iii« government which w« ha.vp 
arraigned as their unrrgenerate mur- 
derejv but to represent that govern
ment In all the capitals of the world 
whose nation* ar« now. at war with 
Germany. The American ambassador 
In I*'Dclon, Berlin and Tokio to-day Is 
alflu duJy . credilt.U by. each :of Uio*«-

Cut Expenses 
This Winter

pvery man w,ho ha* to face 
fh» heating proposffftm, knows 
the i-nportance of obtaining the 
Tight-,

JINGLE POT 
Wellington Coal
has » Fepulatkm of being, and is
the most satisfactory and eco
nomical heating Coal mined on 
Vancouver Island.

Let us, lay in your winter'* 
supply now. The prices are as 
low as they^s til ever be, viz : 
Wellington Lump Coal, 97.UU

Wellington Nut Coal, fO.OO

Washed Nut Coal, $5.165 per
ton.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Bread St. Phene 129

- TO MICHAEL O’LEARY.___

At a recent concert at Albert hall, Lon- 
d«m. when the- jiinjr and -qoeeir were
present, the following pm in was recited 
by the author, Mr John ' McGrath: 

MttltAEL OLEARY.
Kelly, i»nd Burke, and Slo-ft "• 
Flannlgan. Doollh, and Geary. 

Vrr>Tfr'iRd- ttTtn In thrir «1.1 v 
1 ' ' • i ' ■

t • • #sa I h4 bla« k 'bm 1 leads,
GermiH»p ail fixed sitli their rifles,

Fla il*, amt liie grim cannonade. -=--- 
• Tut! ' ways 0*I-eary, "tliey’re Irlfles!’*

: 1 ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■
Maimed by the truculent German,- 

XVhat is tt.«- business of &
1 ■ 1 .■ n r > k !i .ill 4he vérin r. '

•urw'tird, O’l/ary! they’re there,
Don't you forget the okl wfa«lingj — 

M.'iiiifatns of ( <-rk- may b« bare.
Nothing but furze and g<j«Ml feeling.

et you rater boy* that à re men 
Out on those mountain* <.f heather;

Up Bom the Jilll and the glen,
». •

Michael O'Leary ! they cry.
Here's )«• th«- liraith of our brother, 

Itaisr his fame, up to the sky.
And the fa mb of hi* fath«*r and mother.

Forward. O'Leary' Brave Mirk,
Fine you’ve disposed of the Prussians. 

Tultcn the barricade slick; - I .'
Now leave the rest Id the Russians.

governments tut th« -German ambassa
dor. In hi*- dual capacity, therefore, he 
is the envoy of a government whose 
citizens have been d«m« to death on 
the high seas, a* well 'A*'of the govern
ment respofisiblr f<ir their d« ath and 
c«»nt« tnptuvus -of all deinand* for dts- 
avowat and refHtrajlor. ,

"Germany's failure to disavow and 
make reparation for the live* of the 
American* lost on the Lusitania should- 
be folh>wt<l by the severance of all 
diplomatic refoulons between the two 
countries We can but wonder what 
course of action dir Inaction It Is the 
president’s purpose to follow. In view 
of the slient contenipt with which Ger
many treet* ht* lait Lusftanla note."

Bince this was written Germuny has 
given Washingt« n an :hnsw«-r in term* 
that cannot be 'mistaken. It is that 
sh«' win fim|(erll "AwwtFAn ftves accord
ing to her own convenience, and If the- 
Americans do n<»t like It, th« y « an do 
the other thing.

The Kaiser haw conferred tHe t.mler 
of Merit up««rt (^and-Assassin v<yi Tlr- 
pitx. vBoth the Kwlser and von Tlrpitz 
will receive a m»»re striking dbdR*etm>> 
from the allies It will la- the Order 
i f the Hemp Necktie, which. *pea*khig 
literallv. wilj be a very high honor—- 
embarntssinglv high.

RETROGRESSION.
Lcndon Dally Ma'b

Anyb<>dy w ho« studies the war *«#* that 
already the French, the Germans and 
the English are returning to the warfare 
of fwo hundred years hh" We are r« 
vlving the bomb* of the bohibar.dtor» k»«l 
the gr-iiftdes of the grrnadl«*rs. The 
French ate using steel « atm to protect 
the heads of their aoldbrs and wteel 
«■•ylraKsi s »>r Hiiields to cover their < hAsts 
Tlie 1 tew German soldier* In Genu any are 
being drilled In bomb throwing snd the 
use „f the knife

fnvif » bit would he slop 
Bullets were nothing to Mickey— ’

Off t«> the next Prussian K*«p, : i_
t»ff with a strategy tri<k>

Last he took two Faner Krauts— 
Barricade in Ms pc•*session- 

Tit-u.cif the ,kais«u-a vouaa-4***cI*-_,---- ---- -
■

Ifere's tô t e hero from CerWT- 
Here 's to hi* f,'dm-r and mot pec,

Fhout It from II, * to New York -
Michael OH^eary, our br^b*1 '■

Kelly.
Fla

Very good men in tlie-lr day 
But, <h*d give u* Mic hael OT>ary!

•A famous It Ish-AmerUtan pne-m en
titled “The Fighting Race,”, written by a 
New York «dltor

ARE FIGHTING WITH
GREAT STUBBORNNESS
(Continued from page 1 >

and Burke, and Sties 
nnigan. Ikiohn. and Geary,

/Report* thaf. thé Germa* armies •in
vesting Bre*r Lltovwk practically haw 
envelc.|»ed 2»«b.oao Russian troop* In thé 
neighborhood of that fortress was dis- 
belleVed here. It wa* pointed out that 
lc« date- the Russian commander-in
chief hn* been able to nvAtd' the sncrl- 
flc« of any considerable bodies of 
troop* and COiyirtcwe wa* expressed 
that, even if a further w ithdrawal of 
Russian foh’e* proves nec essary,.Jhnlr. 
line still will remain unbroken.

Greater'danger to the Russian cause 
than through the operation* at Brest 
Lltovsk wa* seeh here In report* that 
the German fleet had forced- the Gulf 
of Riga. 1’ctrograd ha* not admitted 
lhi* yet. If true. It would mean easy 
reinforcement of the German arm!»-* 
in ("ourlund and easily might make a 
serious attempt on Petrograd itself pos-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A Late Shipment of Women’s White 
Rep and Palm Beach Linen Skirts 

On Sale at $1.50
Pi'spite. the fact that this nhipine‘iit has arrived somewhat late in thé season—’ 
the (Kiiitiiiiied hot weather'makes them an additional welcome to our stock. 
Wc offer them at a very special price that-wiM cilcmii'ïigp a quick clearance. 
>iach Skirt is a quality that will not tally give good service during the re
mainder of this season hut one that w ill make a second skirt for another sea
son. Your choice from white rep and. natural shade Palm Beach Linen, fin
ished with poi ket and half button front. Each ........................................... . ÿ 1.50

First Ftotip

Complete Clearance of 
Summer Millinery To 

day at $1.50
A final clearance* of all Sum

mer Millinery at g very low price 

Every model Is a great bargain 
w«-rth securing, and early aJaop- 
ping to-night will prove., w. rti» 
w Lilt.

1 - Second Flot/r

Twenty-Five Silk Sweaters Pur
chased to Advantage—on 

Sale at $8.90
Wbrth $12.80 to $17.50

ïïtir Isnidon Iniycr sent along this parcel of Sweater*, 
whiejt were purchased to advantage. In the lot are fine pure 
Hilk gau/aj Sweaters, also various kinds of weaves, and values 
that are worth in the regular way #12.50 to *17.50.

Milk Hwealera are vm-y popular just now, ainl the. |*,|y 
who wishes something that is distinctive and a little differ 
nit to the ordinary will lie able to get m'ltfed from this as
sortment and at. a considerable saving.

• : , • •- - - —First Floor

.1 A Big Shipment? of New Fall Suits for Boys
Arrived yesterday, just iti time for those who are selecting their new Suits to 
wear to sehool on Monday. This shipment contains a very fine assortment of 
new shades and patterns, also very smart styles, including the new yoke hack 
and front Norfolk, double-breasted, and for little hoys. Htisfer and . tkidur 
st vies. Thl-sc" Knits an well tailored and (rinuirett^iliadc expressly to“ our 
order, and will give «-verHwrtsfiMi<m in wear. All sizes'from - to lfi years. 
Marked at prices from to Ÿ1-.ô<h

Beys’ Buster Suits In sh« ng navy Uli»' serge, with 
plasm kaee papta.- BbseS aiid 3 years. Pftw
suit .......... ............................ 52.00

Boys' Buster Suite in brown ts«rgc, with bloomer 
punts. Ntz«>* Z to 5 y«.uxa. Suit.--------- t. 511.50

-Boy' Setter Sutte. wML and patent leather
belt and bloomer punt*, in. brown Melton doth 
H mi blue -and white strl|H-Vr««Hur». trimmed with 
Soutm h* braid Siz«'s Ji t«- 5 ><ar*. Huit. 5*$«30

A Special Lot of Children’s 
Overall Aprons on Sale at 50c
Over a if Aprons made Ju*t like mother* -that* th» 

at y le, and girl# will be delighted with the news 
that they are here to eell at *o k»w a price. 
Made in Slip-over atyl* with belt ftcrvea back, 
and 'all else# from 4 lo 14 year*. Your choice 
from a good aaaor.tment of fan* > striped prints,
«Lock* and poik.t «)«!> < ai spacial asm le-day,
e«il> ... ............:.................... ..j.

r-FiprfkMtr

New Assortment of Fancy 
Dresden Ribbons

6 and 6 in*, wide 
yard ......................

Varltma qualities, up from, per
...................... vv........  35<

— Main Flo<»r

Buster and Sailor Suits in tv,. e«l mixtures n> \ery
smart range at, suit....................................... 53-75

Norfolk :and double Breasted Suite in dark ! w« « «1 
mixtures -The Norfolk Sans hav.- >ok« back 
and. front un«l t«oth .styles hav e 'blo<ern«T pants. 
all *iz«-s at, suit, 53.75.^511.73 and...... 5^-75

Norfolk and Double Breasted Suits in Better grade - 
material darbcrei flti« • lu i ke, -tr:p« « .,mi ml? - 
lures. Well 'tailored. best trimmings. All: sizes.
Priced from 5<$.75 tv ............................ 512.50

■- — Main Floor

Clearing Balance of Lawn 
Mowers

Values to 18.76 at $6 90
Rather than carry out stock over to another 

season we have cut the price to encourage a qui«'k 
v*Hie. These Lawn Mowers are the very beat quali
ties in their x*htfc*. and at the above reduced price 
are great bargains well worth w folle, to those who 
have need for a good reliable article There are 
12, 14 and 16-inch blades, with four and five blades

—Second Floor

New Shipment of Fox's Spiral 
Puttees

Just Received. Pair. $2.50
— Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
sibie. Fleet street awaited confirma
tion of the news with anxiety.

Calm on the British front, with only 
sporadic .activity. by the Frein h and 
German* In the Champagne and the 
Vosges, led to the belief that, from the 
Vi!tics* point (»f view, the general mili
tary situation wa* not unfavorable.

MUST BE CRUSHED.
New York Tlm« w.

For the lasting good of Germany it 
might well b* doubted whether a peat* 

neluded now wou4«l b<- « taam The 
«upréme 1* !««• rkl her-

If of 1‘ruesian militarism, of the 1m-

Lçanaü^

gariun front between the' Black S»a and 
th«^ A« gean 1* narr«»w and Bulgaria 
probably could attend t<> the'situation 
global point wHhout much assist an 
A rupture between Italy and Turkey J* 
certain. Italy merely has been'await 
Ing the solution < f the Balkan problem, 
and when the enlarged campaign be 
gins in the southeastern theatre the 
co - opera M on-oFapo w «rf u I Italian anny 
practically ja a**ur«.d Thus T^irk. y 
wrruTd fîtuT h*rs^îf confronted with at 
l*ft*f 1 îâYRdff frrsh Trr>orpk ami -;her ettrly 
collapse woukl be absolutely certain.

Th< sett lei ' oi of tii* Bulgfli lan- 
Gieclan-Herbiun trouble would -give 
Ibiumania a fre«« iinnd against Auwfrla 
Bulgaria'* uncompromising attitude 
yin* *.n. ‘of the factor* which prevented 
her from interv. nliig befoge In accord
ant • with her pud. (standing with Italy.

OWNERS
ef ('qjumbia Grafonolas. Victor-Vlc- 
trolas, 1-îdlson Dlapiond-Disc <«r UyJlrir 
der Phonographs, regular or Player- 
Pianos. will be shown something en
tirely new that will be most tadvan
tageous for them to barn of, by' ap« 
plying,a* upon a* possible to us.

This It I0T a Catch

omcEEQüïMEirrcal
LIMITED 

P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 
726 Fort 8t. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Grilstovo

THIS

in ^uhI the Electrie Stove you linvç been looking for. it lx>il*, 
broilfi, fries, toasts. Two operations at the cost of one—one 
aliove the glowing roil*, the other in the uinlerdish that is fur- 
nisht'd m ith it.

AND

You can convert the El (Jrilstovo into an efficient oven hy 
merely setting the

0VENETTE

on top of it. The Ovenette ’0 I’Npecially designed to fit the El 
Hrilstovo-—timd it hakes and roasts, fn>m any lamp socket, just 

n»e wel l jwst. as <1 mekiy an a. large aven t  ;.^z

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Douglas Sc.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

pf-rial rule. Tlierc are hopeful signs that 
the' people. In Increasing number*, set* 
and feel lid* truth, but an immediate 
peine would le'ave the German people 
wearing all their fetters. become 
galling than ever. The ^mperiai and 
militaristic spirit would be intolerable ln 
Its arrogance The Iforall would l*e un- 
bveitkal-le, and the German people, de
luded t*y the exultant feeling of vlrtory.- 
wrttild l** less inclined tlinh ever to at
tempt to bKeak Iti

Which la i the more patriotic-^ the 
■tout trutn or his slim brother? That 
was the subject on which Pat and hi* 
Fnglieh friend were arguing the other 
day. “In my opinion, the thin man "Is 
the t>etter patriot,” said the Bngli*h- 
mft»; '•’The stout man i* usually lazy 
and good-for-nothing. ' Pat shook his
heart__ d o* I rtot 11 __ * -1 ledfttl ’ *’ ho SAbl
pri»mptly, “Sure an’ Isn't the fat man 
always out at the front?”

“We Live in Deeds, 
not Years”

WE bave the years, 
"next birthday." 
the DEEDS?

to» forty-six 
What about

t

We have 
half a cent

established and conducted for 
itury an Insurance Company upon 
le oi mutuality- a unique achieve-

1.
nearly ha! 
the ideal principle 
ment in Canada.

2 We have conducted the Investment Depart
ment during the whole <4 that time without losing 
une dollar of the policyholders’ funds.

I. Every year, for 46 years, we have paid oa 
an average ySU,231 to policyholders or their 
beneficiaries. Total, $16,84»,84».

«. We have acquired by foresight and economy 
assets amounting to $24,641,614

1 We have to-day a surplus over all liabill- 
anticipating Government Standard MIS, ot

$. We have received the greatest asset, the 
confidence of the Canadian public, who depend on 
ua for protection to the extant of $$t,477,2fi0.

And title Is not all, though enough to show that 
"We live tat DEEDS not YEARS.”

The Mutual Life
of Canada, WATERLOO

ONTARIO

L. DRURY, General Agent
Times Building, Victoria, B C.
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VICTORIA 1>ÀII,T TfMBft BAtrT)tfAV..Aff(irHT ii.'WW

H. B. CHOICE NATIVE WINE
Inexpensive, yet a good fruity Wine for household 

use. — .......
Per Bottle ............................... ......................40<>
Per Gallon ............... ..................................................$1.50

20e Extra War Tax Per, Gallon.

J H. B. LONDON DRY GIN
Per bottle .’.......... ................................................ $1.00
Per Half Bottle A. .-•............ ...................................60<

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Viftorl* Timm*. AugU*t fi, r.tN$r

Quality Guaranteed by

THE ’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

"X°peo 1111 10 P ™- Mli Douglas 8L Phone 4263. We deliver.

J.

A fins block 1$ belpg erected by Mr. J. Turner at the corner of View 
and Douglas street*. The building ie being faced With pressed brick and 
granite, and will be of a substantial character.

—v' A large number of ladles and gentlemen availed tb'-m.selvbe of the op
portunity to vtsk, the^rwine vT- t-he- VU>Wrla- Athletic -b;-lub-4ast evenUtgr- ««—

Mr. R. W. tlushvll, of Vancouver, arrived from that city, via Ni.nalmo. at. 
noon to-day. Mr. Goanell has been appointed by the provincial exhibit as* 
■oclatlon to Jake charge of the exhibits of 11. C. at the Toronto and Ht. Jolm. 
exhibition*. ^

DURABLE- 
SCHOOL 7 
HOSE .

Children s Cashmere Hose. !h all 
sixes, per pair. GOv, 4-51>,- 40d.

. j->v. 3 ic and. ...........
“Little Daisy” Hose, per »ir.

■ lev, 3*ie and ......... r*.&t
Penman Guaranteed Hose. |»~r 

pair - .. 1:.. .>Or
Strong; Heavy Woollen Hose ; >r 

boys. gr; iran?- I SOf .
Cotton Hose, good lualitj

■ In" IIn spite of the a-lv 
•t W - Ilf* w-> are able r■ » : 
our stick at the Old Prices.

G. A. Richardson & Co
M6 Yates Street

VICTORIA HOUSE

H BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF^ 
THE CITY

MAKING BUSINESS 
BETTER

Despite the handicap of wtar busi
ness la on the up grade.

If each one of ua contributes a 
little extra push It will soon be bet
ter.

It mean* trylhg harder and keep
ing at it longer

it mean* continuai «rptlmlam and 
faith In the future.

And It means careful, sustained," 
well planned newspaper advertis
ing In nuuiy Insian- vM.

This new.Mpnt>er. will lie glad ito 
assist those who want suggestions 
a* to how to help ptish business.

' Wm. Stewart, Men's ,and Indies 
Tailor ship, 'Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets v •

ft * ft ft
Th* B. C. Funeral Co.-—Always open.

TTIvate parlors and large chapel. Rea- 
opable charger for all eervlca* 73i 

liroughtou street •
/ » » ft
| "hoenix Beer. $1.50 per do* quarts. •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest rhec- 

trival tiiaehine at Wilson's r<-pair shop. 
!tJ14 Cormorant •

-----* ft ft-
E«press and Teaming

Ltd

promptly
tended to. Phone 693 
buggies for hire

ft ft ft
Sands Funere1 Furnishing Co., 

j Lady In .attendance: charges rea*1 
able, j" Phone 3306 day or night. Of
fice afnd chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Beats. Canoes and Evlnruda Motor 

Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone 3441. -•

ft ft ft

HIGH TEMPERATURES 
MECORD FOR AUGUST
At 1 o'clock To-day 84.2 

Reached; Warm Last v 
Night

NORTH OF ISLAND

Temperatures ratordrd at % oi>, 
aervntory Gonzales Heights, are- even 
higher than yesterday, St.2 being, 
reached at one o’clock. Yesterday a 
maximum t,mpcru.tqre. 82.9. i, w^us 

The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St • .reaclti-d shortly bcBft** noon, this 4»v
ft ft ft 

Hot Days.—Open the windows, but 
keep the flics out With otir adjustable 
window screens 11 sfXPs, 26c. to 75<\ 
R. -A. Brown * «’<»., 1302 I^oiglaa St. • 

ft ft ft
English Hot House Grapes, the Quest

varieties in first class conditions f< 
sale, Quadra Greenhouse store. Kirk 
hpni s Cash More, 612 Fort 

ft ft ft 
Naval and Military Methodist Church, 

Ksqutmalt, Hey. Robert Hugh. s. chap 
lain. All w ho attend no other church 
ore. cordially invited. .At this time of 
internutUmai -uorant—every intelligent 
. tan ind w in aîï shdtiTd Btvk and sup

Join theY.M.C.A.
Ah(QTH_EB.. 1 NP.UCJEJMEÜT.,

Full privileges to Oct. la

ft?.->Taur ."Puli " lo y ur "< mai 
demamb that y »u ’-KEEP 
So mak use if our Swimming 
Tank, Gymnasium an I Up-to- 

dâtfl T ifpment ■

Phone 298 V View and Blacahari

WIRELESS
COLLEGE

son in Wireless 
MODERN PRO-

Educate voy 
JViegruphy-A 
. ESSION.

Numerous vacancies for .Wireless 
jperators on land and -w*i.

The opportunities m thi$ prob-s- 
ilon are innumerable.
‘Latest $3.1.-» Marconi j jlprn- nt 

-ecentty :nstalh-ti 4 —•
New siuJvials siiuulU enroll Aug 

U. 1915. Pay and night -lass*-* 
Illustrated prospectus ftYe. ‘A 
young man's profession

W n NEVIN Manager

Columbia College of 
Wireless Telegraphy

711$ Fort .91. Victoria. B C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort and gtadacoaa A vs 

Phone 1140.

Phoenix Sfout, .$1 50 per dot quarts. • 
ft ft - ft 1

Luggage Moved Expeditiously and
carefully to and from any point in 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates. 
Cameron 6 Colwell Phone 693. •

------------------~ ft —- • —-
ft ft ft

, H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 
3 for 60c. •

ft ft ft
Ses Victoria In Cameron A Ca!welt*e 

1 big sight-seeing car. Phone 693. •
ft ft ft

Ladies Manicured at the Capital 
Barber Shop •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store. Mrs Rob

ertson. FowL Bay beachrV“ •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per do*, quarts •
X ft ft ft I

Sol Duo Hot Springs.-—Pasarngrrs
leave Victoria dnity except Sunday at 
10 o’clock a. m. and arrive at Sol Due 

J Hot Springs at 6 00 p. m the same 
day. •

ft ft ft
j A Garage Owner Tried It.—He tried 
j Nusurfatv Poli ah and found It so sat - 
J i«factory that he put In a stock of It 
it makes a quick find lasting polish,
8 ox.-, 25c ; qta. 90c Made in Vlc- 

; ’ >rla •
- - » ft ft ft

Found m Pandora avenue. Just 
i tbove Douglas, half a block-out qf .the 
! high rental district, a furniture storlf 
! that is Helling first class furniture at 
j really low priced; ever* Having they 
i mak- m rent goes to the purchaser 
I Standard Furniture Co. •

ft ft ft
! The Dandies at Gorge Park dally at 
3 and 8 p nr Amateurs evi-ry Thurs
day; two prices Seats free •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral • Chapel, succvstior 

t*» Hanna A 'Fhomson, 827 Pandora 
avenue. 'phone *98 Always open. 
Auto equipment •

ft ft ft
Fin# Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth 

and meal:; Included, around Puget 
3ound, calling at Seattle, Tacoma. Bel - 
I Ingham, Amu ortes. Vancouver, by P 
C. d. 8. Co. Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, .pinte.

I for 35c

immptly^at- ‘ w "
Horses an*l iquate the Almighty,

•j ft ft ft
,| Flower Guild.—There ft 111 be a meet 

Ing <m Monda.\ evening~àt 8 iVclock 
the Ited Cross .and Rlue Cross flower 
guild The ^neAtlng will bl* at 207 Gov 
eminent" street.

ft . ft ft
New Thought Lectures.—Ur T. W

Butlfr win lecture at tin- Progreealv 
rhought temple, <• rn-r -•! Pandora 
and Blunehanl1 streets to-morrow- 
11 ft. m. on ' Is a New Religion Need 
*•<1 At ï v in. he will talk on" "At 
tie- Top ami How to (let Thi ro Mrs 
Falconer will sing 
’• ft ft ft

Fingers Lacerated.—While tdaylng 
about the >1 «del Bakery. .1163 Yates 
street, yesterday afternoon, William 
»rott. living at 1166 Yates stn*et. got 

his riçht hand caught In the dough 
maklniç. machine and three Angers 

badly lacerated. He was taken t 
the Royal Jubilee hospital for treal-

ft- ft I ft
Seeks New Location.—-l>ealrlng to he

In a location that will enable hlm t 
fukil t-he requirements of a larger 
number of customers • Mr A. E. Math 

proprietor of The Bdotery, 76vl
Yates street, will remwe to 1111 Gov 

•ernment street, next dmir to Kirk 
ham*a *’ash GrVicerjL about the middle 
of next month. In'the m w, store he 
will carry all new stovR 

ft ft A 
Chilean’s Whereabouts Wanted.—A 

correspondent at Iqulque. douth Ajiyer- 
Icn has asked the pro\ inciHTpoUce'fur 
inforfnation concerning a relative 
named Cupert lus Cortez Perez, a ( ’Mi 
lan., described an tall and of brown 
complexion It is said |o be about live 
•Ml Wace Pofri waailael heard from, 

when he sent a p<*et rani to IquiqUe 
showing the Inner harbor, at Victoria.

1 ' ^ ft ft ft
Constable ThrownjFrom Auto Cycle. 
•While i Idlng iii< motor le 

liun r.bad oir Ills way home yesterday 
• ‘onstahlr -Baynes sustained a fractured 
t ollgr-bone, through fris machine skid 
ding and throwing, him heavily to the 
roadway. A horse and wagon was 
cr*>è*iug the street directly in front of 
the constable, and forced him to, çome 
to a ^sudden stop. The momentum 
caused th.- cycle to skid and the of- 
llcer was throv n His injuries, though 
painful, did n-.t totally Incapacitate 
him. and he walked to his home*, where 
medleal assistance wins summoned. 
Barnes will be confined to his hoirie
for several weeks.

If children are feverish give a light 
laxative like Pexall Order lies which 
• •Hen remove# the cause. Hold only by 
D K ( ’ampbell. The Rexall Store. 10c 

hnd "6W boxes. ' ‘

LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habits

Dr McTaggarfs Vegetable Remedies 
for these habits are safe, inexpensive 
horn'* treatments. No hypodermic In
jection. no loss qf timw from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians .end clergy. "Enquiries 
treated confidentially.

I .Iterators and medicine sent In 
plain sealed packages Address or 
consult—

OH MtTAMART’S REMEDIES
-Batfibllshed » T#ars- 

Me Stair Buildhig. Toronto, Can. I?

“Tour honor,” -#aid thé arrested i 
chauffeur. “I tried to warn the man, | 
but the horn wouldn't work ” . Tlien j 
why did you ., not slacken speed ?" A ! 
light,seemed to daw q upon the prigon-j 
or. "Well ! ! !—er--I never thought ofji 
that!”

‘If you^ctita it's all riqhf,

HIGH-CLASS CABS FOR HIRE ’

Large, liatideowe, easy-riding ears in charge of careful, 
capable ehauffeura. When you want one. phone 6!)7, day or 
nigtil.

THOMAS PLIMLEY

lag almost unique as njôç.t maxim uni 
tempehalures ot**4uch cfltlm days are 
reached about three o’clock in the 
afternoon, in the city the thermom- 
elera rai
*hen the maximum temperatures were 
being recorded Ht U-msale# Heights, 
loit h light I «feeze sprang up at mwn 
whlfh prevented what would no doubt 
ha\e proved a mnXTmtfm Angrmt tem- 
.pt rature for Victoria.

The absolute calm was particularly 
noticeable owing to the Ijeavy pall of 
a moke, whb-h hung over the district 
during yesterday as well a* to:day. 
Thrrtr^hreezc ns there was Fame from 
Ttm- north and weet. ami snmke from 
smouldering forest Ares In those 
nions Is still drifting over the city, 
half obscuring the sun and probably 
affording some relief from Its blazing

Victoria has rarely been unable ti 
boast of her cool nights Rut the rx

lit Ion has come. Ht last. I Jist night 
the thermometer at Opnsales Heights 
which is one of th* coolest places Iti 

the city) registered over 70 degrees at 
midnight. At -r'i i<.vk this morning it 
recorded -67 degrees. - The, minimum 
temperature #«f the twenty-four hours 
was reached within the next two 
hours, this being 62 degrees Ever 
since then It has beep rising, and
down-town offices may make__undls-

90 deputed claim to something 
gréés at mid-day to-da.v.

The Ane weather Is general all over 
the Pad Ho Coast, and s«»u*h waxled he 
onditlons are uncomfortahlv warm 

In Southern Oregon yesterday the 
temperatures ranged from 90. to 100 
legrees. In the Sacramento Valley 104 

degrees were registered yesterday, and 
106 the previous day. In the Cana- 
lian prairies the weather Is Ideal for 
he farmers, who are commencing to 

cut their crops. .Jlatn has fallen, how
ever. in .Southern Alberta and Sas
katchewan ' and there has been slight 
rainfall in the Kootsnays

The barometer la falling, It Is only 
natural to anticipate an end to such 
unusually warm weather, and rndlca- 
ions are that ratn may con^e. within 

the next day or two. In view of the 
number, of small Ares w.hüt:b< are re^ 
luiring the attention of the forest 
rangers and .the district police show
ers would be welcomed, as the con
tinued high temperature* have mad- 
slash and timber particular!> suscep
tible to the sligiilest flame.

it is interesting to compare the pri
nt thermometrlcal condition* with 
hose, for previous year* In Victoria. 

The high temperatures- arr‘ wornewhat 
unusual so late In the month of Au
gust. Tip* highest recorded tempera 
qre In Victoria during the last 30 

years Was on jAily 28. 1899. when 90 I 
was reached; on August 10. 1899, 88 

grecs were recorded, and on August 
1913. 85.8. The highest temperature 

Tiêre this year was on July 20. when 
87 4 was registered.

T-imTjeh-Suffwig—at-Gowtehan} 
Mill Destroyed; Heavy Smoke 

Comes Across Gulf

The hase which covered tit* city yes
terday and Is again prevalent to-day 
Is due to forest Arcs on the Qufr Isl
ands and on the AiaInland, principally 
In Whatcom -county, In the state uf 
Washington. About four o’cldfck yes 
ter,i,IV Bftérnooû ftsliip carried on the 
breeze from the direction of across the 
gull, dropped here, and Hie smoke made 
the atmosphere ïietpvy and the heat 
niore intense. There wm various re
port* during the night, of fires within 
a few miles uf Victoria, but most of 
these proved'''to be unfounded. ’

Fire, broke out at Cad boro Ray yes 
terday afternoon sied for a while there 
Appeared to l«e danger to the powder 
works, but precaution** taken in time 
prevented I lie spread of the fi re. in that 
ittrccitoti. TTie location of the' fire was 

theoHsr oft th«* bay opposite the 
1 ac4»t dub. Yesterday theta are re two 
hundred soldier sent j »r flri 
“u.l) iii,i thej got 11 ■■ fl A m lii 
control in a short time.

H«i|KirtM f>f fire on Hie Mala hat w ere 
contradicted by. rhe I.-Jaiid dlslre t fire
protection officer There was only a 
small blaze on the roadside that re
sulted from carelessness by campers. 
There were reports last night that 
rmtomob 11 Ists ' had been forced to turn 
bjt<-k. but there are some who left yes
terday afternoon for the Island, high
way trip wJto got through without be
ing vllxturbeft. and the air There Was 
clearer than In Victoria. __

*Tlito morning 44 *•» reported from 
Whawnlgan that srt e»fen«iv.
1 i fires m the vldnltj of t) n< 16 
sn<l (’ow Ichan lake . Help has lieeti 

ke,j for, and * large number of men 
ne to-day Into each section to.

leacherfc-
If You Had a Grafonola in Your 

:j. Schoolroom
You would Hud It Cttsior to 
urouao and hold the keenest in
terest of your pupils. The uso 
of the Columbia Grafonola in 
school work has developed to 
a really wonderful extent of 
recent wars.

The Columbia Grafonola
With Columbia Double-Disc Records ■*

Provide* perfect accompaniment for whoolroom cxerci*es, 
calisthenics and marching. Moreover, it provide* correct 
music for folk-dancing and for drill movements. It 
helps cultivate the ear of the pupil to ah Appreciation of good- 
music by reproducing the world’s best, music rendered by 
funiou* ljunil* and. orchestra*. In a .wore of.ways.it render* it
self an important adjunct to the regular work of the classroom.

If You Are Interested Won’t You Call and Let Us 
Demonstrate Special School Records

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

T

it the firs* spr- a/ltng Then- Is 
Are ««f solfie illmrhalon* at Ff ill -

Minneapolis Preacher.—R»-v • T J.
Mi Crosgen, M A.. H. D. of Mlniieap- 
»lis. Minnesota, will <»ccuw> the puljplt 

the M<‘tr«»polltan Methodist church 
> - morrow eye n I n g

ft ft . ft
Assault Charge Dismissed The case 

against Prim Sltwh and ‘ Babor Singh 
assaulting Jawola Singh on Satur

day last, vt is ilj.-mlsseft b\ Magistrate 
Jay, 111, the- police cuurL this morning.

nd the Informant vse ordered to pay 
the cost of the' Interpreter.

ft ft ft
Loyal Orange Association,—Premier 
O. L., 1619, will meet In the < Nrangt 

hall, Yates street, on Monday, at 8 
A royal arch degree meeting will 

lie- tv 111 In tlv same hall OB Monday; 
Aug. 30. . Candidates are asked to ad
vise the secretary. A isltlng brothers
\iiü be ftelcomfit. ....T—-—

ft ft ft .
Shelbourne Street Hall.—À flower 

service will be held at 2 30 to-morrow 
in the Shelbourne Street hall, when
addresses wtil he given by Mr. Mas- 

! tors and-Mrs Boy den. There will be a 
young people's meeting on Wednesday 

1 at 7.30 when the speaker will lie Rev. 
W. Stevenson.

ft ft ft 
Need Place for Spécial Cases.—At

the Inquest held over the hod> of the 
late Andrew Kennedy yesterday after
noon, Dr Ernest Hall, whd attended 
the deceased, drew attention to the In
adequate accommodation for delirium 
patients. After becoming too violent 
at the St. Joseeph's hospital, Kennedy, 
had been removed to the police cells, 
where he expired. Dr. Hall declared 
that some proper pipre should be\?pro- 
\ Ided. and he criticized the authorities 
for not1 having remedied the need prior 
V> this. Ilv deplored the use i.r the po
lice cells, Which he. stated, were totally 
unHt The coroner's* Jpry returned a 
vrdict of “died from acute delirium."

alsu i
bank.

n<»se t'i f'owlehsn'Rrtx Are yest.erda> 
destroyed 1,60i) cOnls of wood *n<l 
burnt out a small portable saw -rplli
I'lent

<>n the peninsula the • Saanich poltêp 
report s small Are at Keatings, but this 
Is the only known fire now burning in 
this section. Reports of fin- at R<x*ky 
Point and in) the Souke district art* de
nied

Th»* department .«f land» gave the 
tnftoiétng -tnmrmanltm t m s mT#rtfmir"m 
regnrd to fires* «in the Island- ' Many 
utbreak* of fir#* in tlie n<»rthern divis

ion of the Island district In the vicinity 
f 1'nlon Bay, Courtenay and Pafks- 
Hle are ,rei*ort«fd. I. -gglng and ^gov

ernment crew if' are out fighting th 
fiâ mes: There “a re fire* r*-port *-4 In the

ufhern division on the south fork of 
the >(anaimo river, at Cobble Hill, and 
in the Cowichan district. They all are 

nder vontrul. There. are several 
smouldering fires on the Gulf Islands 

hlch are responsible largely for the 
smoke prevalent in the^ southern part 
*vf Vancouver Island There -are", no 
Ares in the western division.

, “The smoky condition of the atmos
phere here indicates that the fires on 
the Gulf Islands, anjl in Whatcom 
county. Wash . are of considerable 
itlmertslons. Bellingham to-day is fllle<l 
with ashes and the little settlement of 
Alkl, six miles north «if Bellingham, 
w as practically - burnt put yesterday. 
'Hiere were no live* Jost. Disaster from 
Are* is reported in many of the smaller 
localities in Whatcom county.

WELLINGTON COAL
5 Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhons 828 -for 
Your Next Order. 735 Pandora.

Princess Theatre.—1 »e»plte the hot
weather “Graff has done exceptional
ly well at the ITinceae this week, "and 
the last performance will he given to
night. Next week a cha/les Klein play.
The Gatntflery will be pot on. It 

will be the farewell wreg of the Allen 
Players" popular - leading nïan, Biron 
Kagan, who hits "joined the Western 
Scots.

ft ft ft\
Shook Hands.—Yesterday morning 

Joseph Reed- w as charged in the polio 
in r w ith asftaulting John R. Adame. 

The defendant- asked for ,a' remand so 
that he could secure legal advice 
Adams had told him that he would "hot 
prosecute. This morning the case was 
again called, and the plaintiff akk 
that the charge be withdrawn because 
Mr Rc<h1 was a .nice gentleman arid 

ha«l Hpol)»giz«*d to hint." Magistrat*» 
Jay told the men to go outside and 
shake hands. This procedure was 
ojnplislfed with loth men smiling.

ft ft1 ft
^Accidental Drowning."—A coroner's 

Jury yesterday afternoon in<iulr<-d into 
the circumstances -surrounding the 
death of Ralph Dlnsley, the fourteen 
x ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dlnalcyv 
f John street, who lost his life while 

l»athi.ng near I*»tgh'» mid* on Thurs
day afterno*>n. A \>*r<l4;t of “drown
ing by accident,'* was returned. Com - 
paebrtta of the - tle<‘ea«ed who were 
sjrtmming wMth him pave evidence, and 
«aid that after they found that he 
missing they dove for the body; and 
Upon being unsuccessful! iit local In 
It, notified the puliée.

ft ft ft *
Patriotic Aid.—Among the recent 

subscriptions received by Jhe Victoria 
Patriotic Aid society are; Employees 
Pacific club, $9; employees quarantine 
station. William Head, $50; staff de- 
IHRrtment of railways, parliament 
buildings, $22; staff Inland revenue de- 
partment $26.50; customs boas«r staff: 
$124; employees W. 4 J. WilsJn, $23.50; 
cr* w of tug Swell. $10; clr^w of tug 
Sadi.-, $io. sBiployes* B C. Electric 
railway, $98.15; employees Victoria Gas 
Co.. $5.47; employees V. !.. Power Co.* 
$16.61 ; employee^ Sa y ward block. 
$27.95; employees R A. Paint Co., 
$29.50; staff and employees of Sir J«)hn 
Jackson (Canada i Ltd.. $30 *0. resi
dent architect's office. Dom’nlon de
partment of public works. $29 ,50; « row 
•f etetimer Salvor. $36.50; staff of Bank 
if Toronto, $9.7ft»

Victoria Citizens’ Committee on 
Unemployment

'"'''X/ have opened a

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where

> Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Wifi be received to be. used in payment for labor on vacant 
' lota until such' time as they will be productive.

$10 GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR

ELGIN 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
S weeper

$10
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

Phone 3 Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

DANDELIONS
Commissioner Cuthbert Explains What 

He Meant in Regard to Dig
ging of Roots.

The commissioner <>f the Victoria 
and Island Du I praei 
Herbert Cuthl>ert, cxplalneil this morn
ing that a reference to making $4 per 
day by digging dandelion—mots on 
waste land near Victoria meant that 
he had been Informed that .-this w as 
possible. He nay* he does not know 
personally if „lt is possible, but mefi- 
tionéd it to draw attention t - th«- whole 
sblijex't of hvrti-growing In which he 
wry much interested, because <>f—Ua 
possiblllties as an industry mar Vlc- 
t'»ris.

Mr. Cuthbert received ln«iulrle* about 
dandelion digging this morning, and h*- 

Ishes It understood he did not intend 
to suggest that people should g*» into 
the parks for that purpose. Authority 
would have to he olitained from the 
city; or the parks superintendent, he 
says. Mr. Cuthbert wishes to correct i 
any wrong Impression that might have 
been made.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saanich

Notice ie hereby given that the 
Government Officer will be in at
tendance at the Central Labor 
Bureau, Victoria, to inane certifi
cate* to Saanich men yho are de
al rou* of going harvesting in the 
Northwest.

HECTOR S. COWPER,
C. M. C.

HOTEL
CECIL

European and American Plan. 

Cor. Blanehard and Johnson Sts.

“A Home Away 
From Home”

Mosjt centrally l-tcatcd hotel In 
the city. Adjacent to Principal 
Theatres, Banks, Shopping 
Wholesalf, Rot ail and Commer
cial ccnrres. All uutalde rooms. 
Steam heater,, electric light, hot 
and cold* water in every room. 
Menu and service unexcelled. 
Private dinners and banqueta 
arranged on short notice. '

Europ#»an plan—Rooms. $2.00 
per week up.

American pish- -Room and 
board. $10.00 per week.

Open-air Cafe.

"Mak* Your Homs at the 

CECIL» You'll Lika IVe

ALEX. J. MeCOOL
Phone 1318. Proprietor.

A$B
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CASH BUYERS AttE CASH SAVERS

Do Yoor Shopping at the Popu
lar Cash Store To-Night

Saturday Evening 
Specials

<s from
DRUÔ DEPARTMENT

Keating'» Insect Powder, destroys flews and other
insects. 2ifc tins for...................... :............. ................

Rosaline Glycerine Soap. Reg. Hie cakes; '
3 for................ ... .r.............................. ;..........

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Chocolates. Keg. ■Wv.

To night ................................................... ■ .....................
Chocolate Water Ice Bars.

3 for ..rrrr... ......... ................. .
Fancy Biscuits.

l’i i ftotintt. endy.. ... .

TEA AND COFFEE DEPARTMENT
Reception Tea Reg fide. .' ' *) /* _

Tonight . ....................... ...... ...... O OL

Coffee. Reg 40e ldend
3 ii.s :................. ................................................ $1.00

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Club House Queen Olives.

Bottle 2"C, 2 for 3X<
Noel 's Fig Marmalade. Reg

25c. 2 for..........................31<

Sardines, from 7 to !L rvg.

Grape Juice, pint hotth-s 2 
for..................... 25<t

Limeade, quart bottles. Reg. 
25c. To-night • . i 19<*

for 25. , 3 for........... 26c

This Hot Weather You Will Always Find Something to Interest 
You at Our Soda Fountain. Something New.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight pa 1<1 on 
generaf orders . 
Send for price 

list *

CASH BRANCH
Cerner of Government and 

Fort Streets.
Phones ■ Meat und" T1»h Dept. 
LS20; Grocvry Dept., 5621. De

livery Dept . I£2t

All Phone Order» 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PANTAGES THEATRE
Uncvjua'Ytvd Vaudeville 

WEÉK OF AUG. 16

I Gigantic, Attraction.

“STARS OF THE 
MOVIES"

Wonderful Musical Omet!v Intrn-
■

i ‘h;ti lie < haplln. Msktrlce. Voetello, 
Fatty Ai buckle. Ford Sterlins and 

others.
15—PEOPLE—15

Also : Lada Salbmi, Sullivan 4 
Mason. Innés and Ryan* Karl 

Emmy and His Pets.

Performances Matinee, 3. even- 
fugs. 7 to and 9 *5.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4028.

MISS VERNA FE1.TDN AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYKH8

“CRAFT”
Popular Prices fu'-talri S 36 Sharp.

Majestic Theatre
Pat he pr* **-nts

Shadows of Doubt
A

War Seen «s from the I >. « r • *. • r.. !|.
And Other P!< tureplays.

Alt h--.or n| items sent by mall f or 
oublie»ttoei must hr sign*** with tbs naos» 
sod add: sea of the sender. '

L. ,L. <*reajph, of Vanr.uiv* r, Is "at th'è 
Hfd(i Ntramronar--— —— 

ft t>P
, F. 1‘. Hassell, Af Duncan, la a new 
arrival at the Strutluvim.

ft ft ft
W. P. Randall, of Vancbiiv*r, 1h stay- 

ink at the Hotel Htrathcona.
ft it ft

Miss E Jarvis, of P*T|*4^X*»w ns**ndAla 
at the Hote l Stratshcona. - 

it it it
Mr and" Ml's: "IK Smith an staying 

at the Htrathcona hotel fyom Vancou
ver.

. !- " it it it
Jvhn • Mark, of Vancouver, la staying 

at the- Hotel Htrathcona.
ft ft ft

II « NauHcn, of Nook», Is a guest of 
the Dominion.

ft ft it
Mr A Stevens, of Port A1 hernl, is 

at the Dominion.
ft ft— ft—

Mix w. T. Hhrrls, of - Duncan, is at 
the Dominion. „—-— --------- r

—T'Jk * ,jP ‘//!7""*,P *
A. W. Drake. *»f > îange-t. iaaT ttie Do

minion. j ^"T " ....... *
ft» A

H M Waddell, of lake Huntzen, H.
L*a. te rMet 4he lMwttehm Hold..................

' p p P
N. R- ('ruickshank, of Chilliwack, Is 

«4-the lhtmlnion
ft ft ft .

Frank R Field, of Denver, register
ed at the Kmp,fesH hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft
W. Benson and M Martin, of Seattle^, 

art at the King Kdwarri hote l.
ft ft ft

>lr and Mrs L.| Rawfman, of laike 
<'haries. are registered at -the Rtjj-
|-res# hotel.

Y ft ft
F W Stud le y and R G Crocker^ of 

Seattle, are staying at Tlie. Empress

ft ft ft
Mrs F. and Miss A Wyatt, of^_2 

Fo\\T Bay Fuad, left this morning for 
Coquitlam to vi^lt friends 

ft ft it
Mrs S H Hedger and Mrs F S' 

Reddle, of Seattle, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
H 'V and Mrs McEuen. of Amster

dam, N. Y . are g.tests at the Empress 
hotel

ft ft ft
Fklward D Page and Miss Phyllis 

Page, of Oakland, were In the city yes
terday!

ft ft ft
C. F Pmlerhlll is over frotu port 

-Angeles.' awl is a- -guest at -the I to

ft ft ft
Mrs Geo R Kerfiat. Mr« F Mi*-, 

i J.LU. ami .M j sa £ Ml uuftaf , , 4-Laiaau-- 
ver. are at the Dominion 

‘ft ft ft
Mr* Geo K Ma'ssie, of Grand Ffirks, 

and Mrs M Ihirnand. of Vancouver, 
are stayhig at the Iximtnlon.

ft ft ft
A. R LN yd and Mrs. Lloyd, of Ruhv 

Çrt-ek. R C , are gw sts of the pom In 4 
Son hotel.

it ft ft
F. K llopklns and Mrs Hopkins are 

down from Toflrv, and .are staying at 
the- Dominion.

•V *7 •
C H Smith and Mr* -Smltt of I- 

<’oquftlam. are staying at. the Ikimin/ 
Ion hotel.

ft ft ft
.Miss Gertrude Helnee, Miss Ethel 

! F- rn ster and Miss Vernett* Hôehn. all 
rf |a trnlt, are KiH'sts at th‘f Kirin K«1- 
war.L — * . * <

J ’ ft ft ft 
- Rohi rt Stewart. C. yi' Armstrong, 
arid E. W’.. Dean are among the - latest 
Vanfouver arrUals at th« Hotel' King

Attractive Price*
on

Fine 
Swiss 

Watches
Thé |owX*afmdlan tariff
enables US to offer to 
the Tourist Ifrom V. H. 
fine Hwles Wratches at a 
great waving over Am
erican price*. These are 
thé .finest tlme-ph « ch 
manufactured. The 
style and finish are un
equalled.

We >tsk Xi‘lT 1° <h1L

CHRISTIAN ' SCIENCE 
BROOCHES

We have n Wirge selec
tion <>f these Hf<io< hew -
at »&.25 to $13.00

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELER»
Cor. View and Broad 8ta.

AT THE THEATRES
PANTAGES THEATRE.

The last performances of this week's 
big bill will - be given at Pantagee to
night. tii Uu muai times. > Thto nfter- 
noon Karl Emmy arid hl>= wonderful 
Aix-terriers held a reception to th*- 
women and young folks. It was hugely 
enjoyed. Next week Nils* Maude Leoi^ . 
with her own company, will headline 
the bill in Willard Mack's latest suc
cess, ‘Inside Stuff." 'It Is 'a jjrnmanc 
playlet of exceptional ia»wer and In
terest and generally agr««d to be one 
of the best things that playwright has 
«ver done. *

Another attraction will be Chester 
Spen< er anti Ix>la Williams They are 
one of the biggest teams In vaudeville 
in point of drawing power apd un
doubtedly will rifti a close- second to 
the headliner during th»- « «lining Pan- 
tages engagement. r ^

. The Parisian Tr|<> are men vocalists 
apd Instrumentalists wh<> have a 
pleasing repertxdre of |*ipVilar and etas 
sit al songs. “The itlrthday Party"- is 
a capital offering by n çompany of ju 
venile mimics.

Howard" and Fleltis whilt Hanlon 
.Dean and Hanlon are'acrobats who 
nev. r fall to • command thtir share of 

t .ùn. _____ .

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

Royal Victoria Theatre
LAST T1IWE, TO-NIGHT

Matinee '2 .*> Vhiltlren 5c. Adults J()c.
Night 7 11. It.Ht,' J5c.

Good Pictures Royal Orchestra. Comfortable Seats

.Svni|>Mtl«« tic acting of Norma Talrnadge is conapicuotui of 
three-reel feature

‘ ‘ The Criminal
A Tour Through 

Touraine
^ Special Scenic Feature

. 2 Comedies

Jf

Ed w uni.
ft ft ft

Mr ami Mrs R«»tiert Hamilton. fY i 
Bowinan. I» Meneies, J f* kKGugan' 
and W W Mimre are among the ar
rivals from Vancouver at the Empress 
hotel .

ft ft ft ; • '
C. T <'nr«l and Mrs ♦ ard. of F.«huon- 

ton. Alta . were among yesterday's ar
rivals by the Grand Trunk route fn 
Victoria Thenar* staying at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr an«l Mrs A. Pen ha I l.w rick an«l 

children, and Mrs G. Montgomery, of 
Calgsry. have been visiting the « tty 
during the past week, and left on this 
morning's boat for' Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Rev J H. • Haslam. who for. many 

years held.positions in this diocese, an 
rector of Nah .Spring island and 8f. 
BarmU'Hs chulrch, Victoria, is on a visit 
to the city, and Is staying with Mrs 
H. <J. Litchfield. Wilson Place. Hilda 
street. Mr. Haslam purposes attending 
the consecration of his old friend Arch

deacon Scrlx « n. as Bishop of Columbia, 
on Tuesday next , Mr. Haslam is r« « -
l,,r ..r LLIin,.tfc. ill 1Ll dinc.tMf
v( Chicago, of the American Kpis< «a-al

RARE WAR STAMPS. >

T>i« til st set < f poslagi Mtapips issued 
by ;« nv of tli. Furopt an «-ountr i«-s. c« p- 
tolning war scenes, has Just arrived in 
this country'. They have l»een issued 
by Austria While available for post - 
Kg'. they are really, charity stamps, as 
they arc m<M<T~hVh price slightly higher 
than the prevailing postal rats

There ere fivt stamps in the set, 
their rt siJ‘« tIv.tpl values being three, -flvé. 

...
he lier of Austria ls-ing equal to the 
< let man i J«-nnig. aVout.on*- quarter <*f 
a «en t *Th« at a tri.i»s are <i»tJ«»nit in xiiai *«,•.. 
\ • ry neatly engr.iV» «1, with the war 
seine In an oval *urrounde«T by the. 
words, “Kaiscrth he K«jiiiglu he «hrter- 
relchische Post" —“The Imperial an«l 
Rcyal Austrian Poet *’ t(

The th'rei - tu I1« r stamp Is purplish 1n 
coV-T. ' with n view showing fighting 
in the trenches The five-h» ller.stamp 
is" green with u cavalry scene, Th* t»n- 
hel’er stamp'If red. showing tiro* <‘f 11**. 
hlg h««w’itaer ,#mns l*e4ng prepared f«»r 
firing The twenty-heller <L..mp i- „a 
dull bill.; gr« • n w ith a wap \>*s* ! f 
the «Treadhbught 1VK. find the thirty- 
'
with a tsautlfuliy «tigrated view of 
an aeroplane in .(light. •

Thq valuer are in figures In the c. r 
ners at the bottom of these" stamps, 
wljh tin aiblitioual charity tax .value 
In file centre The three-h» I let* sUai/ip 
represents ..m .1.hill tonal taha- < f -one 
b Ih r the five and t«n-heller stamps 
have an extra value of two -hefiers, and 
the two hiVthcst values have an 'rtd«li- 
tt«»nal value pf three hellers over the 
7* /'unir' --fat rat»-. • N’<w York TWn« s

“James, mv la«i.!' said the ktoixt „
Ills new assistant “who bought that 
thouldy i he. se to-day?" Mrs. Brown. 
Sir.? -was the youth s reply "Arul the 
stale loaf w> rould not sell last night?" 
’Mrs Brown, sir '* "Whrrr'n that lump 

«•f rancid butter that the baker re
fused,v "Mrs ^ftrown bought It cheart 
sir." was the answer “And the six eggs 
we could not sell a week since?" “Mrs. 
Brown. ' "Are you ill. sir?" asked 
Jamf-ji as the gr«x-er turned,, green and 
groaned. ,rNt),. no; only I'm going to 
tea at Br«>wn s to-night " V« piled the 
unhappy man as he wiped the perspir- 
afion ftom 'his fat e and sank Into a 
chair A

The exce.lb nt icrieh of pictûr» s 
»h<iwn for the last two day* at the 
Royal Victoria theatre, will he « xhib- 
lt«-d-<for the last tlnu* to-night. -There 
are two leatufes- on the prvgràmim. 
"The <’riminal:J' and "Th* inventor's 
Peril." Both of these photopla_ye ar* 
oY m«tr«' than ordinary inten'st. the 
acting of Miss Talinailge in "The Crim
inal" being one of the finest pieces qf 
photoplay work seen f«-r some time 
There are also show n two'very-laugh
able comedies “Wipe Your Feet'* and 
“You Can’t Beat them," the programme 
ijoing. fiaisb£iiju.tt wJLh a gfcfjùc .sLUçvifiJ.

-“A--' Tour—Through 7r Tonruine ".__Th<
Royal OnhcsJra helps to make^ain 
vvf'nihK of pleasure and entertainment.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Aii unusual photopla.v attraction is 
offered, al thé Columbia theatre Where 
a Famous’Pliijere-Paramount five-pa-t 
feature presents The celebrated vluiràt 
ter star, William H. Crane, In a film 
version of his famous stage success, 
“David Harom.” one of the most con - 
spit toots triumphs of modern Ameri
can fiction and drama, .by the Utfe ,K«I- 
ward. N« yes W« st « tt Mr Crap» of 

: '
'

fill* character is as excellent aw. ar\o 
eveti mnfe. amusing than- that of th*

■ trjginul prt^iyctifin .—Xh*-ldw VorsH-u lte
much more comprehensive than th.: 
original, and David's- "tricks o' the 
trad»..' in his .loved "horse-swapgiIng." 
arul, hi* g«'«‘d- nature»! practical Jokes 
an falthfullv visualllz* d ' David 
Harum" etches at the Columbia to
night. and those w hu~ bau inot-»:R>T 
newsed this truly n-markriMe feature 
should not, mihs this . last • opportunity 

■i f doing tp

WEATHER BULLETIN. ^ >

Daily Report Furnished hy the V*Cj_ 
toria Meteorologies' Department.

--------L- •

K yelling couple went to n minister’s 
house t«« g« t. married. After th*« cere
mony the bridegroom drew the clergy- 
mnr^uHl*]* and- sab I In a whisper. "I'm 
sofrjLÏ.have no mom v to puty y.nir f*«. 
hut If you’ll tak«- me down Into the "cel
lar i'll show you how t*> fix your gas 
met« r so that It will not register.” "

■
hill ! dVer Northern H C. Is

■
showers rtTSl? occur «luring next >
Fours H«*t weather prevails througkoMl 
-ttie P*eWe Mftfe- ; 81h»wm$i--s- -ha v*--o« ^wfv4- 
4n. -Beutheen Alberta aVid Kaslin tchewbti 

Forecasts.
For .V hours ending f> p tn F inday.

. VI. tom a fid 5 « Inlty I.lglrt t«>ino»l *i 
wtfidh fair hml warm t»-«lay. "Io« ;.l

wiml- fii’r'nnd wm in t«»-day. 1<h-:.I sfmw.-
"

Vkioriiv Barometer. K-.:. temperature^ 
maximum yert^day. Kl: minimum. «7; 
wfnd. 6 mile* N ; "weather, fair, smoky 

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.M; tempera- 
turf. maximum- yesbulay to; mlnlnulmi. 
K w uni, t aim w«ath« r. <l» ar .v ^ li* 

Entranc* Rarofneti r -1UC. temp* Li 
lure, minimum" y eater day. fik; wind, |2c- 
miles XX’ . wfnt.ier. cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer . Zf **: tempera-
t x . • • •
is*; wind, raimc1 weather. « loudy 

Barkervlfie- HOromei* r 29 !«a. tei:1p«nf- 
tnr»- ' maximum yesterday. 70; minimam. 
44. wind. 4 miles 8. E : weather. "cJnar. .

Prince. Rupert—.Barometer, #.W; tem- 
P« rature, maximum y* sterday I*, mlnl- 
munT w.mi. calm; -weather, .clear 

Tatie«ah Bai oim-t» r. —Lk.i; Umpeialuee,

•tore Hours: 110 a m. to < p.m,
Saturday» Included.

Womens Summer Dresses
on Sale

Women’s Summer Dresses, in voile, muslin, 
crepe, linen and other popular fabrics, in- 
various attractive styles at the following 
prices: $1.95, Ç2.75, 1(53.95, $5.95 to 
$9.75.

FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF TRIMMED HATS

AT $1.00

. We are pWemg uu sale 
to-day the balance stock 
of Model liais. The 
values presented are 
<u.iîy a fractional "part 
of the (iriginal prices ; 
the styles embrace • all 
thé season "s fashions.

FIBRE SILK 
SWEATERS ON SALE

Regular $7.60 for $4.95.

These Sweafets roulé in 
a specially good <piid- 
ily in such cttlbrs a# 
ritnmpMgfie, gold, let- 
1 tier green attd-copper;
Note price, regtdar 
*7..7<r f„r

SUNSHADES CLEARING
At 96c -

A choice assort then! rtf Sunshades in varied asNurl- 
inctlt of coverings. Values to $3.50; 95f to dear.

T65 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

Mayflower T alcunt Powder
The distinctiTe odor of Mayflower Talcum 
is entirely .new, and of such, charm and delicacy 
as to immediately appeal to every woman of 
refinement. Antiseptic —exquisitely fine in 
texture, it is pre-eminent for use on baby.

All Nyal preparations are in a class by themselves. 
Kjml s Face Cream And toilet requisites Are Almost indis
pensable for the complexion. Ask st the Nyal Quality 
Store for free copy of our booklet, “Your Complexion," 
which includes directions as to proper methods of Massage. 1*9

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE TORONTO
(Affiliated to McGill University) CONSERVATORY

83 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL
OF MUSIC

A. S. Vogt, Mus. DoC.,
Musical .Director.

Reopens Wednesday, Sept. 1
A national institution, unrivalled in 

j-fnnailh as rt*gai <1h the distinction *>f its 
; faculty and the superior i.haiactu: of Us.

A Imulcd number of resident pupils is received, buildings and general -equipment K» *«1 
Th« Institute re-opens TUESDAY. !,or Year I,tK^k and’.Local 1’mtre Hyllabu*

14th SrstrmWr, st NOON. Entrance ea- ! of ami pamphlet d« sci if five vt
eminations lor new scholars will bo held at the ! the Women s Residence

For the Higher tduration et Young 
Women, with Preparatory Departments for girls 
under 13 years of sge. President - Rev. James 
Bar< lay. D D., LL-D.; Vice-President Ven. J. G. 
Norton, DD., Ar. hdearon ol Montreal; Principal, t 
Miss M»ry Lhrubeth Windsor. M.A., assisted by 
a highly qualified staff ol English and Canadian

A large addition lo the School building has ( 
been erected this year, containing new 
rooms, science laboratory, art rooms, etc.

School ori Saturday. 11 th S 110 o’clock/.s*u* Septembers! 1 
A member of the staff will be on band at 

the Institute each Thursday and Friday alter the 
15th August to receive applications, etc.

For prospecfls. etc., apply to the Principal or 
H A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, North Bntisa and 
Mercantile Budding,60 St. Francois Xavier Street,

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

VARIETY THEATRE
“The Home of Paramount Pictures’’

TONIGHT

The Little Girl of the Attid
A. Two Aft Civil War Drama.

Down by the Mill Stream
Drama in Two Arts,__

Dan Cupid Fixer
A “Somewhat Different Comedy,

The Village Smithy
Comedy. —

GENERAL ADMISSION 10c BOX SEATS 26c

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

* - VhurlcF Fr« hntan Co.

. William H. Crane
in m» H* gi Ffiàm m • »... 

terisatjon

DAVID HARUM
In Five Parts.

SPECIAL
^LATEST WAR PICTURES 

OF "EUROPE
Continuous Porformanc i 1 

to 11 p, m.

loi Dec Hot Springs Hotel and 
Sanitarium

The greatest health and pleasure resort 
on the Pacific Conet. In the heart of the 

Olympic Mountafr.s^_opyae for the sen ton 

Under, direction ofjkfr. Michael Earles, 
ss formerly. Fôr_full. Information address 

The Manager, Sol Due, Wash.

maximum yesterday, t<K minimum. 6x; 
wind. 12 mtiee E.. Weather, clear

Portland. Ore. Barometer. »‘7C, . tcni- 
t<t r a t ufV, - m« x irn uni yesterday, 92 ; m Inl- 
m um,. 70. wind. 4 nil les N ; weather, clear.

Seattle-Barometer. 29 S2; .temperature, 
maximum yesterday, t>4; minimum; 66; 
wind. 4 miles N : weather, smoky.

San tYam Iseo—BaromejAir, 29 86; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. W; wind, 6 miles H. W.; weatheh,

N.elaoh-rTemperature, maximum yester- 
day, 79; rain. S'.'

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Cran brook ....... . .......... 78 ..
Fort George ........................  67
New Basel ton .........   66
Calgary  68 46
Edmonton ....................      76 64
yu'Appelle ............ ...................  76 60
Winnipeg ...............  M 60
Toronto !.»..»....................  79 ,.
Ottawa ............................. .......r... 78
St John .........     68 „
Halifax .............."..................................a

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obeervàtlone taken 6 a. m , noon and 5 

p. un., Friday;
Temperature.

Highest i'«HTfntrv.iv... ■ •àv<rn...ù**...... '86
Lf'Wtst ....... ............ ............................... 63
Average ..................... v ..................................... 76
Minimum on grass ................................. . to
Maximum In sun ................»*....,...}M

Bright stinshlné. 7 hours JO minutes.
General État* « ! a. .a:., r, kli

As shabby figure passed whispers 
of. envy arose. “He Is going to bring 
out a volume of poems at his own ex
pense," said one. “Gpod graclousl" 
cried another; “where did he get the 
money?" ’’Buved It on haircuts."

Conservatory School of Expreaeion
F H. KIRKPATRICK, I » I limtpel.

Special Calendar.
public Reading. Oratory. Physical ami 

Vova! -Culturv. Dramatic Ait and Uitrt-

University School 
for Boys «

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col
ic gt, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C Surveyor*! Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and ShootIng. Separ
ate and special arrangements fur 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas- Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. •
Warden-Rev W. W. Bolton, M A.

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. -C. Barnacle, Bsq

(I»ndon University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
in the clothes we make. Why not 
be one of them 7

Q. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. 6ÜS Yates 8t

TŸ OF GOODS Is of first Itnportsncp 
- price concesaloni^ secondary.

To tbs educated ad reader, QUAL-*
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Services in the 
City Churches

TWELFTH 8VNPAY -A FTRK TKIJVlTjj

ANGLICAN.
Christ Churvh Cathedral. Burdett aVe- 

nue. Holy communion, 8 a. m ; holy com- 
■ n-tunion (choral) anti sermon, 9 30 a. m.. 

■|)rea< her. • the Itev J B Haalarh, matins 
and sermon,3*11 a. in.. preacher, llie Rt. 
Rev. A. J IhjuU.. L>. 1» . bishop of Koote
nay; cMWren's service. 3 p. in . evensong 
and sermon, 7 p. m.. preacher, the Heir. 
Dr. Keagar principal of Bt. Mark s Hall. 
Vancouver. Tuesday. St. Bartholomews 
day. holy communion. 7 ami * a. *n.‘, 
matins, 9.30 a. rn ; conw-vratlon service of 
Ven. Archdeacon Scriven as bishop of 
<*e4«mibia at 10 30 a m. : enthronement 
Service of Rishop Striven,-* p. • m Wed
nesday. special ntercession service. $ p 
tn Thursday, holy < ummunicyi, 6 a. in.

St Itarnahus' corner ,of _ Cook 7 street 
end Caledonia avenue. Holy eucharlet at 
8 a. m ; choral matins at 11. Bible class. 
2 40. choral evensong nt 7. p. m TteVi W 
T Keeling. M -A . priest in charge, will 
be pregcher for the day. >

St Mark's. BoDskine road Rev J. W. 
Fllntorf. vicar. Holy eucharist * a in., 
corporate ennurrunton for rqembers of 
Mothers" union, matins and sermon at ll: 
Sunday school at 3 p. in.; evensong and 
•« mion at 7. ?

8t_ Mary"* Burns street, Bay
I'oly i ommunlc-n at 8 a m.;, military par
ade 9 30; matins ami sermon at 11; even- 
song ami sermon. 7 p. m. Rev G. H. 
Andrews. M A rector.

_ ^ 8t.1* Rkvlour's. Victoria West. Rector.
'

t- a m : .morning p>a.v« re and litany, 11
•• m . s m.lav so hotel i.t 2 v. p m even. 
Ing prayer and Interc **i«.n .at 7 p hi. 
Trencher for"" ,evening servie/-, bishop* 
elect of Columbia.

8t John's, corner of Quadra and Mason 
'Rector.' Rev F A P Chadwick. M A 

Holy communion. 8 a nv : Sunday school 
«• nd Bible classe*. 1ft a in : morning 
prayer and s»rh"ion. 11 a m ; [evening 
prayer and' sermon at 7 .3ft R^v {'
A Peagaru_-J>'' I) of the Angle .in
Theologl^^jrÇollege of R C.. will preach 
niornintr" sorrier—ItT^ Ttrv A ,T ‘TV.ull. 
hletiop of Kootenay will preach In-the

Ft Jude’s. Obed avenue. Holy com- 
*-manIon. II a. m.: Sun.Inv school. 3; even

song with sermon, V p m. Rev M F. 
Hilton. . -o - I

Ft Paul’s Boval Mai »> Station and 
Garrison church. Esq’-'iralt Rector. 
Pev W. Baugh Allen Holy communion
at 8, a m : mntlns and sermon, 1ft 30; 

.V " ensong and sermon. 7
St James', corner Queher and Rt 

Jnhn strdets Be tor Bee T TT !T9w»d
Holy communion 8: matins and sermon 
at 11: Sunday school. 2 30". evensong and

Oakland* Church of Englnnri Mjsslon 
Everting prayer an.î s-rmon" rçt 7 p. m. 
Rex- H A. ("hllison

Pemberton Memorial Clmpel P-rvlce 
will consist of morning prayer. “hymn* 
and sermon at TO <i ni Nurses. pa tient», 
mrmleni of hospital staff and residents 
of the neighborhood cordially Invited tJ

Ft Matthias" Mission, corner of Lillian 
and Richmond roads. Fowl Bov Sunday 
e. hool at 3. evensong with sermon at 7 

ni- The Rev W. H. lniwy, priest In

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
...£3uircL-of »0««* i^xrd. eorn-r-nf ffunr<~ 
holdt and Blanshard streets/ Rev A d* 
B. Owen, tec tor Morning service. 11 
a m ; evenlrtg service, 7; Sunday school.
2 30.

maaa with sermon at 11 o'clock; sermon, 
pray era for pesos and benediction of «be
Messed sacrament at 7.JO p.m. Holy days 
of obligation—Low maaa at 6 IS. \ S S0. 
and high mass at H a. m ; rosary and 
benediction at 710 p- m. Confessions are 
heard ep the ere of all feast days, every 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until S c clock, and in the 
evening from 7 until t. Baptisms ere per
formed Sunday afternoons at 2 o'clock, 
•toother times by appointment

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of ,Quadra and Flsgard 

streets Minister, Rev. J. G. Inkster. B. 
A. Special preacher for "the day. Rev! 
Professor Kent, of Halifax. Sunday 
school at t 46 a. m. Services at 11 and 7.30.

Ft. Columtut Mitchell and Granite 
streets. Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. MacconneU, 
minister Services at 11 a in. snd 7.J9 ji.iri. 
Sunday school at 2 30 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tillicum roa'd and Walter 
avenue. Sunday scImxiI. 3. Herbert 
Wllllpton, superintendent

Knoy. VOK Stanley avenue. Service a. 
11 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Bible class at 9.46 
ft *ii . S.11ihat!i School at 2 90 i m 11« x 
j McCoy, pastor.

Ft. Paul's, corner Henry end Mary 
street*. Victoria West. Rev H. N. Mac- 
lean, M. A.. Ph. D. minister Rev. D. 
MacRae. t> D. pastor emeritus Ser- 
vl#es at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible class at ISO p. m. C. K. 
at 1.16 p. m.

St. Andrew's, corner a* Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Dr TV. Leslie Clay, 
minister Services et 11 a. rr. and 7 30 
p. m ; Sabbath School, 946-a. m. Special 
music -t>\ the choir.

Esquimau Mtestnn Sunday school at 
2 30 In old school building. Esquimslt vll 
lage. W. H. Macdonald, superintendent,

Ersklne. Harriet rond r.orlh of Bols- 
■klne road. Rundav eerrtres al 11 a 
•nd 7 p m Sunday sahoc, at 130 p. m

Sunday a at 11 a. m. Testimonial mootiag 
every WXnsaiay at A

METHODIST.

If Food» were 
placed m order of 
merit, you would 
place Benger’s 
Food first, yK

" I . because it is 
sïr retained when all

Metropolitan, corner or Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Poster, Rev C. T Scott 
B A.. D. IX rides meeting. 10 a m . 
public worship at 11 and 7 30; Sunday 
school.-'2.30; Brotherhood,^2.46.

Centennial. Gorge road, one Hock from 
Gbvernijient street. Rev A P Colwnl! 
will preach morning and evening 8«*r- 
vices at .11 a m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday other foods are 
school at 2.30 p. m. ^

Burnside, cornet of Burnside and SHU- rejected.
-grove roads. Services at 11 a. m. and IK Although

Fairfield, temporary promisee, corner of . • c- 81
Fairfield rosd and Moes street. Rev bengers rood, 
A. B. Osterhout will preach at 11 *n«l wL„n nrrnarsd 
7 30. Sunday school and Bible class ai wuc“ , 7’
iso. contains all the

nutritive elements

z

Hnllr-^1 Pr-.bFI-rl.r, Sund.y School Tjïïîîr,* .n,l M.umn ,trrcU ’ Hnbbal 
W I Id wood avenue. Regular service. Sun
day, /rS6 p, m.
. St Aldan's. Mt. Tolmle. Bev W. J 
Kidd 3. D minister. Sunday services at 
11 a m. and 7.p.,m. Sabbath school
Rlbl* c!n<s. Id a m.

i.ake Hill. D. J Gordon. - studeht-ln- 
cherge Services at 11 a. m and 7 30 p m.
Sunday schookand B'ble class. 2 30 p. m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Ft Andrew’* Othedrat. corner of 

Blanshard and View streets The Right 
R« v Alexander MacDonald. D D.. the 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Ix-term*. P. D, 
V. G . Rev. Ronnîd A MacDonald. Rev 
Anselm. Wood and Rev. Francis Benson 

. Messes— Sunday*, low mats with" five- 
minute iërmon- at 8 end 930 a. rr. : high

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel corner Femwond mad and 

Gladstone avenue. Fcrmvowd car ter- 
mlnue Rev William -Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m and 7 V* p. rr.. Sunday 
■chool and Bible classes. 2 3? p.m Branch 
Sunday school, flhehwurn. street and
King's road. 2.30 pm. ,

First. Dominion Theatre building Tat*» 
street. Rev J B Wamteker will con
duct the services at 11 and 7 3? Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2 30 p'm.

Douglas fltreet—*i- w -terminus Fb-r- 
vicea will be held 8uml.iv ut 11 m in and 
at 7 p. nil. Sunday school, 2 3rt p. irj.

TabvrnaMe Fairfield road and Chester 
street. Rev. Robert Cameron. D D . 
pastor The pastor will preach morning 

nd evening services, and a r. turned mis
sionary will address the Suiiitay school 
Services at 11 a. in and 7 3I> ft. m Sunday 
M‘|hool and Bible clauses, % jf>.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princes* avenue and Chambers 

street. Bervicea at U a. m. and ":3Q p. Hi. 
Sunday s« hixd al 10 a m. Pastor, O. G. 
M (lertrlrh

AZARENE CHURCH.
NazanAie, corner, Flsgard and Cham 

ber* Preaching. 11 a m by the pastor: 
Sunday ichool. l2. cl«is* and pra *•- meet
ing 7 p m., followed by preaching by the

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fernwood road 1 and Fls- 

gard street. Service, at 11;- prMtclier, Rev 
Horae? Wêsfwooq, D 11., ot wihpip^y. 
*ei r# tary r*f Canadian Vhltarian *«#<•< ia-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. SclcotlsL S2B 

Pandora avenue. 3«rvicus ».-e held on

Hampshlrp. road. Services: Junlo- 
league, ,10^ ai. m.; preaching .services st 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school ami 
Bible Class. 2.30 p. m. Paster, Rev. I* 8 
Albright.

Wesley. McPherson avenue, Victoria 
West. The pastor. Rev. S J. Thompson 
Services at 11 and 7.30. pastor will prca<7li 
at both service*.

James Bay. corner Mensles and' Michi
gan streets Rev F N Stapleford. M A 
B. D.. pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school ^ 
and adult Bible classes, 2 30 n. m.; even
ing t -vice, 7.30.

<">«khmds. Opewortli road. Sunday 
school and adult Bible clues, 11 a. in : 
evening services, 7.30,

Belmont avenue Rev. John Robson.
A . poster Services nt 11 and 7 30 

Sunday school. 2.30.. '
Esqulmelt." corner Admiral's road and 

Lyail street. Paalor^ Rev.. It.^Hughes.
Momlag ~ser>tCB_aC lfr30 'o'. lo,-k Sab
bath school

necessary to sus
tain life in full 
vigour, it, is so easily 
digested that the 
weakliest infant or invalid may be fed 
upon it when other foods fail.

Benger's Food forms, with milk, 
a delicious food cream, most highly 
nourishing and quite free from rough 
particles which irritate delicate stomachs 
Infants thrive on it.

iibls Jl.oOO. It will tie cppligd only to 
[the actual ne< eaeltlous casea. 
j The fare is $10. Any one who would 

lie prepared to loan any mini* I will 
make arrangements that It shall be re- 
furneth.fo, them out of the wage» re- 
<eived. "This la an opportunity to send 
away „ur. <Htisen*, rehevlng the. pre
sent situation somrwhar, ensuringitiat 
they will return With sème little td 
help their pexiple and also Ihe^clty, 

Any sums for this purpose «an^be 
sent to me direc t The . amounts re
ceived wl!le be published Ih each day's 
las.ué of this paper. It will be nece*«- 
sary <g.i i lose this on Tuesda'y night, 
August 24.

John Day.
t^ec.-Ttreas. Trades and Labor Council, 

/ 880 MadlsoiTTh.,

Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues completely encircle if.

ffClar/S

and adult Rlhlc class. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Coirgrcrattonnl chifrch. rom»r

school ami BrhlF-t-iaFP .9 46-
worship_ai 11 * hi. and 7 30 p in Rev 
8.# I.undiv will preach at both services.

Food

TIMES 4N DEMAND. .

To the Editor.—I should like to state 
what Inconvenience is caused' at the 
public library by eo few of your pa 1 
per* More than one evening this 
week I have waited three-quarters 
An hour while other gentlemen hav^ 
been reading it through. Most of us 
want to look throirgh the advertise
ments To-night a certain gentleman 
was in pnsfiefwion-—of the paper for 
nearly an hour, tvhi|e five others hung 
round the same table waiting their 
turn Surely a half-$oien more papers 
could be taken in. F. W. H

Aug. 20.

4Tinnffe 88(186168 the most exacting 
coojc on every point. Let the

McClary dealer demonstrate the fact.
Sold by

G. HALLIDAY A SONS, LTD.. 7*5 Yatea St.
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO.. 2213 Oak Bay Ave.

GRIFFIN A SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleskine Rd.
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO^ 1006 Ruaaall Si.

R. C. tARTER, Esquimalt.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Fociety of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

•trrd.,.,f«W •Tort street! Meeting for 
worship, ll. Suntltiv school. 10 à, m. 
Gospel preaching at "7. p m. Bible read
ing. Wednesday. 8 p. m. .

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In 1 R 

S A. hall. 14hti IXouglas str««t Bible 
study. 11; baptiMnal eervke, 3 p. m . s|«e- 

-♦Ual l<«r|ure at 7ZI0. —,

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen's Institute. J. 

Wright 11*11. secretary and purl mlselon-

irUI hold
•hell, 719

The Psvcfilc Research Serl.rty" 
their Sunday services in the nes 
Courtney street, at $ P. i 
and message work at 8.
B. N**vt-r* nt Tacoma. I'syc.hlc ineesages

Victor'a Cbrletadelphlan Frr1e*ia small 
hall, corner r'edar HIM road and Hlftslde 
avenue. Sunday school, 10^n m ; morning 
meeting, 11 o'clock; Bible address, 7 p. m

Christians gathered to the name of 
the I^xrd Jesus Çhrlst meet In Victoria 
hall. 1416 Blanshard street, near Pandora
«treet. Sunday,- 11 a.in., breaking of. 
bread- 3 pm. Sunday school; 7 p m., gos
pel meeting.

Christian* meet In Oakland Gospel hall.
rner Hillside avenue and <"<«Iar Hill 

road. Lord's day. U s m... breaking of 
br>Mi|; 3 p. m.. school and adult Bible
cW;'tiB r in.. -ciatiBl **‘*l«»|

p. m./open air servie.* corner Broad 
and Yates Tuesday. 8 p m . Bible study. 
Thursday. 8 P m . prayer meeting

The Tlicnwophlral Society meets * to- » 
p. m Friday, and .'ronj 3 to 4 p m. Wed
nesday. al 2d2 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
avenue and Graham street. Services Sab
bath' (Saturday). 10 30; prayer meeting. 
Wednesday, 7.21) p. m.

Welsh "ervlces, Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7 30 p rri.
...Strangers' Best___An evangelistic eer-
vlce la held each Saturday at s P- HF,

For Infants,
INVAUDS and the AGED
Is obtainable" from all Stores, Grocers, etc., to 
sealed t: qft,

A -a-ef-W with iétruWw k- * let p> at free ffëni—
BENGER S FOOD, Ltd Mancheiter, Eng.
4M lio-a thr.r Wtx lexaie Agrnti m The SallonaJ
Ores * ChamlraJ Ce mt CaaaA*. Led , WoatrwU. oi any e#

4hrlt Htaiuhe, al .—Hâ'4-I. S' s: Onf. • Calvary A**.»l ,Wv, Si. Ila-milvn. OW. hr ■ n. ll-C
• r.duiu Or.t. Vancouver. B.G l itiawx. Oirt. , m

k»tm*. -

conducted by the associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan church.

; Chrtstadelphlanr meet every Sunday In 
No 2 hall. A O. U. W. building. Yates 
• treet. at 11 am.

Progre*«fve Tho'ighr tn mpie. comer 
Pandora and Btsn*hnrd street^. 2>r T. 
W Butler will Inclure at 11 a. in. and 8 
p m rhtldrrn's'lFTrriil it S.

The Divine "Psyr'nlr Society will hold 
■erVtcc at 1611 Douglas street eh Sunday 
evening at 7 30 6<«ul measag. » after the
lecture. Mrs L. Reese will lecture. 

Conference j Majestic. Theatre « n Sunday evening 
Fpenker Mr* F |*n evsngellstte service will be held at 7 30.

Morning service for worship at'Jl- 
Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun

day. 8 p m , in Oild Fellows' hall. 1323 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor, Miss G. 
Garthley All welcome.

Cloverilale Hall Sunday school and 
adult Bible « las* 3 p ni. Goapcl st i vua 
at 7 3.» p m. G. U. Bennef, evangelist. 
Will speak.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Township of Esquimalt a.nd Rural Municipality

Ichool District of Esquimal

synagogue.
Congregation Emaru-^El. lUar «hard and 

Pandi«ra Services. 8 every Friday even
ing. H'lman J. Elkin. rsbbL

Letters a'tldr. N**-d to (lie Editor and In-- 
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly written The longer sn srtlcte 
the shorter Its chance of insr-rtlon. All 
roinmunlcations must Lar the name of 

writer! The publication or rejection 
of ar44c-|e« is a matt»1 r entirrTy-fTi—thw-dtw-' 
cretjon of the Miter. No rvsponslblltty 
la aaiamed t.y the paper fur MSS. sub
mitted to the. Editor.

GAME REGULATIONS.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wednesday, the lwD rtay -rrr KhrtrYnbrr. IWr.- *t-thrdtrmr 1rr-Vhe-
fy,r, t,.., n Ht But 'Mnni.ùpHi i >ffi«. * E».,nim>.lt R. ) will 'offer f«.r sale by pub 1 !<• auction the following land» as here* 
lnnft#r set forth for the delinquent taxes, subséquent taxes In arrear and Interest, together with «<»*tn and expenses, 
if the total amount due is not sooner paid.

Whatley \. 
Whalley. ..

Whalley..
Y

Name of Owner.
Wtlbv. H E 
MltcheV. John F. 
hieher. Ira J. J..
Mitchell. W N 
Wood, Fred 
Wood, Fred 
l>n known 
Wood. Fred, 
t'r.peman, J.
Norden, Marx- E.........................
N<-rilen. Marx- F -.»............
Norden. Mary F........................
Norden. Mary E...............
Norden. Marv E, . .............
De Salis, p. H...............................
De Falls, D. R .............................
Th Satie, D. B
Vanrdtiver Financial Corp'n. 
Vancouver Financial t*nrp'n,
I levies, A !»
Vancouver Financial t'orp'n. 
Vancouver Fimmctut-t'«iifn 
Vancouver Financial t'orp'y-r 
Vancouver Finn muai t'orp'ft. 
Vancouver JFFh"nn< lal Corp'n 
William*. H \ A- Clark. Il, I
N ht-son. Nellie <•'. .............. z
Willi*. Mr»..1.,.::;;-.................

- Track vidt. Mwln............ ........
Tiav.keell Ktlwln. . .. .....

A

Blk

De script h-il of Proper! v.
.Esq hi* . Map 29, Sub. I.,.ts 19 A 2!. lx-t 8
. ! >«j. Dl*... M-'P 29. Sub lx.ts 19 * 21, Ix-t 9.
. F.sq, Dis., " • — '** * — “ “
- h>q Ids.,
. Fsq. ills..
. E*o/ Dl*., _______. ..Ml.--------
!>,, Ids . Map Ah. F . Vo! 421..Hub la»t* 23 A 24. Blk.
i-:*., I»l* . Man Ab F . Vol. 421. Sub. Lota 23 A 24, Blk.

.Suburban Lt 24, Lot 33a,.

Map Ah F V«l. 4Î1. f?ub. Lots 23 A 24. 
Map Ab. F . Vol. 421, Sub. Mt* 21 A 24,

D. T>. r.4. Rub i»ts 46 A 37. Lot 7.........................
r>. T>. r>4. Sub. IJ»ts 4R A 37. West è of Lot 8..
D. D. 64. Sub. Lot* 4f. A 37, Lot 35........................
Î). i>. r.4. Sub. Ia»t« 46 A 37. Lot 38........................
D D. 64. Rub. Lots 45 A 37. Lot 48....:

«.f lx.ts 1. 2. * A 4. Dis.. Map 424, Sub. Ix>l
nil»., Map 424 Sub. la t la of L«.te 1. 2. 3 A 4

, Kaq. Die.
Esq. Dis.

! l >q Dis"
. Esq. TM*.
Sec. 28. Esq.

. Sec. 2k. Esq.____
S»r 26. Ew|. I>|e., Map 424. Sul Lot 2 c-f Lots I, 2. 3 A 4

. Sec. 28, Ksq. 1>i*.. .Map 424. Ia«t 5.................
Sec. 26. Ksq. Dis.. Map 424, Ia>t 6 ........

'.See. 26, E*ti. Di* . Mai« 424. !z»t ll ......
. See. 26. K*q Dis.. Map 424. Lot IS................
Sec. M. Esq. Ht*r, Map 424, Lot 16

2*1. h>q Dl*.. Map 424. Lot 17
. SeC. 26, Ksq. i»ls.. Map 424. Lqt 18."..............
Sec. 28, Esq. Dis., Map 424-, Ix«t Ik................

.Sec. 26. Esq. Dl*.. Map '424. !>it 38................
. Sec. 11. Ksq. Ms.. Map MB*. Blk 1. Iz>t 2
sec. 11 Esq Dis . Map*1163. Blk. 2. Iz-t 3
Se, M Ksq Ids-.. Map 1)63. Blk. 2. Mt 4

.*•'« Il, Ksq. Dis. Map 115.3. Blk 2. Lot 8
1 i II
Ksq 1 »f* M-.r- 1153, l'.lk 2. Lot 11. Sec. 

•Re,
. Met

Bl *!e. A. H

Turpel. XVtil tom:

Wet h. V 
Harr t: V.

t*l*Kir. .<*• •!

Drown. T 
Mteele. A. B
Steele. A H 
Steel, . A B. :.. . 
Steele'. A. R 
Steel* . A. B 
Steele. A B 
Steele. A. B. 
Ktwdbohar, -A. C, 
i*amnn. 8am 
dmtcaii: w 
Gnttei all. W- 
Heatherington, 
Milne, Andrew

11. Ksq. Dis..
H, Ksq. Dl*.
11, K*«|. Dl*
It. Ewf. Di*
11. Esq. Die.. Mui 1153, Blk 4.
11 Kpn. l»i* Map 116.1, Blk 4 J"................
Ms . Map 1183. Hut. lx.t 16 of Lota 11 A 12.. 

. i ‘is.. Map 1157. «il ». I»t 14»<-f l.ot 17. Blk. 6

Map 1153, Blk, 2. Lot .12. 
Map 115.3, Blk. 4. I*.t 6 
M ip : 161; Hi* « Lot 2* 
Map 1163. Blk. 4. Ixit 24 

. 1153, Blk 4. lad 29

. Esq.-, lUPBBBPWWIFmMMPBBBBWWBM
Ksq 111# M»p IJ67 »|l 806 Ixit V2 of. lad 17.......
S« 11. Esq. ill* . Map 83. Blk. 5. West J of Lqt 3. .
KkI|. me . Map 772. Hub. Lots 49 A 61. Blk. D. !x>t 8 

. Keq. Die . Mai. 772. Sub lad* 4-» A M, Rlk. C. Lot 6 
H, <-. II. Ksq. Di*.. Map 19.5a. Blk, 20. Sub- l»t 2 of I^d.SO.
Sec 10. K*< *—     "■ * -* *e

. (Lr,
Map 292. Blk. E. Lot 23. 

Ksq Die . Map ‘*92, Blk. K. lad 24.. 
K*q Dis . Map 292. Bik. F., Lcd 3(1..

Blk E. T.i.t 31. . 
Map 292. Blk E. Lot 32. 
Mai» 292. Blk K. I»t 34 
Map-m. Blk. D. lad 16 .

Total
$22.f.6 S3 !2 $26 **

22 M 3 12 26 6*
11 3o:o7 3 6ft 33 67
u 24 06 2.20 27.26-
21 .1" f'7 3 6f S3 67
22 24 -6 S 2ft ». 27 2*
23 24 ft* 3.20 27 26
39 24 .»* 3 20 27 26

3.74 2 16 6 90
27.07 ' 3.35 *0 42
2ft 3ft 3.0* 28 3"
19 04 2 V0 2ft 94
22.66 3 12 2R f 8
22.66 3 12 26 48
22 r.« 3.12 26 6*
22.66 3 12 2f 4k
22.66 3.12 26 *8
33 ft* 3 66 «I.T3

8 65 36 7333.0* 3 66 Pf. 73
<5. ie 4 26 49 37
2* ft* 3 66 34.78
42.11 4 10 4f 21

3.65 Ü6 73

33 0* 3 66 36.73
2 73 1667

20.6* • 3 OS 23 71
20.6* 3 03 23.71
£0 68 3 03 ■ 23 7T20 6X 3 03 23 7137.6(1 P k* 4! 48
17 3ft 2 86 20 16

? ,72 17.1130 07 3 60 33 67
21.4.1 3 (17 24 F0
21 43 ‘ 3.07 24 60
23 43 307 24 60
27,07 .1 36 30 42
27 07' 3 36 80 42i? 9.7* 2 48 .12.26
33 ft* 3-65 96 73
87 23 6 .36 9:- 69
26 66 . 3 27 28 83
28.6* » 42 32.00
27ft7 ; a M 80.42
46.12 4 26 49 37
10 «■? * 60 33 67

T<> the Editor Tn glam Ihg through 
the latest game regulations which ap
pear In your Issue of August 16. which 
refers to changes In dates -and nnlers- 
jn-coum 11. which seem ter occ>ir an
nually and greatly confuse and. irrl-

[Ja.t.v -spm Lwmem mlly Uirnnirhoiif
this province, I .will remark nnl) that

hunter can be expected to distingulâh. 
the exact positions of the divisional 
dines in »the numerous cleetoria! dis
trict» .referred^ to in the several ifh-*ti
tles in which the law is to be inforced. 
If any one of your numerous readers 
who Is Interested in the matter would 
suggest a method of determining one's 
exact electoral pfwltlon before dis
charging a gun. Il w ou Id he a decide<l 
relief to the nerves of the law-abiding 
Nimrod.

ED H SHRAPNEL.

ESQUIMALT DOCK.

.Sec. !«►.' Ksq. III*.. Map 29? 
Sec. in. Esq. Dl*. “
Sec. If. -Keq. Dis.
Se<v U'. Ksq. ills

. 8e. 10, -Esq. Dis,. Map 292. Blk D.
Ksq. Di* 

Her.- I ft. Kwj. Dl* 
.Her. 1ft. Esq. Dis! 

Her. m E*q Ms . 
. Sec. I If. Ksq. Dis.,

U»t 17 . 
f»t 1* 
Lot 19 . 
Ixt 2ft . 
l>i»1 21
Ix»t 22.

R
...J..

HavlTand, Harriett T..
Richmond. F. W ........
Johnson. H ......... • •••
Ktrschelmer, -C.........

M»ip 292. Blk 
Map 2*2. Rlk. D 
Map 292. Blk. I>
Map 292. Blk D 

" Map 292, Blk. 1»
. il. Ksq. Dis. Map mLjaiLi;8uIv.J4..tJugf Lp.te. 2 A 3......
Sec. fi Ksq Dl* Map 1.327. Blk 1 Hub.'.Iad i.t Î A
Sc-. II. Ks.}. Di* . Map 1327. Blk 1. Hub. Lot 12 of Lota™ A 3. ..
Sec î I Ksq. Dis . Map 1337. Blk 1. Hub. L«d, 13 of Lots 2 A 3. . .

.,Hec. 1ft. )>q. Dis , Map 195. Blk 1. East 100 ft. of Lot 7...................

..Sec 10. Esq Dis. Map 1127, Blk 2. Hub. Ixd 4 of Ixd» 28. 29. 34
and 36..... ;........... . ■ ■. ■■ :.........v'. -a ....................» .......................................

Ksq i»is. Map j117. Bik. E. flub Lot v<.f Lot Trr: .
..Sec ’ft niai V K**l .Di,V. Map 913. Hlk. H7. >Veet | of !>et.4..........

Sec V- K*«| id* . Mi.pHbf.L Huh. *L.d 5 of Ixd* 13 ami 14 ............
. Sec. 10," Esq Dis . M»xp 3C0. Blk. A. Huh. Lot it Of Lots 17. 18. 19 

ah.d 2ft.
Datid at 1'MqulmnJt, B. C-. tide 30th day of 

T'

1 jM 1915J ,J "

■
*0 07 
30.01 
30 07 
48 *9 
61 6* 
69 1.2 
37.69 
30.07 
*0.07 
4. «I
2707 
M62 
3<1 ft* 
27 ft* 
86.76

24 06
"107
f.0 13 
23. SL

24 06

3.20

Ifi
3 16 

3.20 .

33 67 
33.*7 
33 67 
33.67 
63 .3.3 
66.76
63.66 
41 46
33.67 

-13 67
60.95

,13-62
23.06
31.13 
30 41 
92 04

27-ÎR 
28 *4
65.13 
26.47

27 26

>17LT,EN. f,
Collector for the Corporatlnn of tha Township of EsqulmAM.

To- the EfHtoij.—The statement Is 
made fry the last l*** ire of y local weekly 
that unA*|»ecte«l •liftlcmlties have arisen 
In connection with the tmilding-of the 
Esquimau drydo, k. and that these dtf 
flepltlee àre not the resihf of present 
financial condition*. This sounds rather 
rmyeterkius Have- "the boy*" got an
other site t«« sell? Or ha* thq staff of. 
exfiert*. to ta» carried lever the han! 
limes'1 Why not appoint another royal 
commission and give the fossils that i 

that wa* twl.e vot, d to start 
the work? Any old excuse will do i 
waste the money.

f ESQUIMALT.

MEN FOR THE HARVEST.

To the Editor: We have In the city 
a representative taking names of men 
who wish to jhyait themselves of an 
opportunity to get a few week»* work' 
getting in the harveet. I have " been 
amongst the crowd of applicants this 
morning men with wives and children, 
tager to g< I some little to help are 
prepared to leave their home.* and go 
there They are imp hie To do so It 
to. useless offering , a man work at- the 
prairie»'if he ha* no money to go. 1 
have already approached several eitl- 
tena of the city ami explained the 
age, and ha ye promises of help. Much 

ha>.. already beep, done /by ..the patriotic 
pie i-T the city: this is another op

portunity.. With fl.f'OO 1 cun bend ^loo 
fethers who will h< able to help fo 
give food to their children «nine part 
of tljis winter. Thfiy are residents of 
this city their homes here, and w^ll 
return. Tn many cases men who have 
got '-home*, and mother* to look after 
ere uny,Llt- to take advantage this

May I ask on. behalf of these men 
Cor an effort to be made to supply

"'< ' , 1

IN THE

fr o. o. f.
Meetings Next* Week 

Monday-, L'oifax Sewing VI|Cl« Vic
toria l>-du<. No. 1. »

Tuesday -Colfax* Rebekàh Lodge;
No. 1. I

Wednesday—4’olumbla Lodge, No 2. 
Thursda> Dominion Lodge No. 4.

Colfax Rehekah Lodge, No. 1 
Sister R .Hay, I* (j., staff captain, 

w Ishea th< member» - f th< etaff to ’Xt- 
tend a pracjUe^vn Tuesday evening 
next ut 7 o'clock After the routine 
business of Colfax lodge next Tuesday 
evening the member* will participate 
in the entertainment arranged by the 
social committee.

(\rifax Sewing Circle. k
ThT regular meeting of the circle will 

he held on "Monday H[ternoon at 2

f’ntmnhia litige. No. 2 
The first degree will be conferred 

next Wednesday evening in this lodge, 
and the team captai n wITT Tie pleased 
to "have att member » nf the team on

RettiYfféd From the Easi 
.li..AV'... ■ wajttd -naalu.

of the jurisdiction "of British Colum
bia. w ho ha*> been In Eastern Ontarlv 
for the past three weeks, returned to_ 
the • It y last Wednesday.

Qur Volunte< r* "My husband be
longs to the Authors' Brigade They"» 
getting on »plendidl>>-in fact, I believe 
they're going into a third edition.”-—

lately < engügî n g nur^vl—"Have you 
had any experience with chjldrenT’ 
Applicant—"Yes. mum. Hhur,e, Ul 
u»il to be a-child ni> self."

Try them—
You’ll want more!

fAMAâlV

Lttile
Mvm

■mmden
CANADA.

Business men who advertise arc at least enterprising. They 
«pend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

Get Real Tire Economy!
Motoring is two things—a pleasure and a 

business. One might say it was used sixty 
per cent for entertainment and forty per 
cent for commercial purposes. Yet no 
matter whether you use your car to get 
orders or ozone, your greatest economy 
will be the reduced cost of mishaps.

No accident ever befel an automobile but 
what the tires were, forced to play a part in 
it And no accident ever was averted but 
what the tires had a say in that, too.

If you will drive fast.
If you will make those Sudden stops.
If the city will water asphalt,
If rain will make muddy roads; ?

Why then—the possibility of skidding 
will always be with you, unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
your tires. When you think of how to 
avert danger in motoring you immediately 
think of...................... ».

DUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD.

T. 113

V .

'Wad

OF QWti&s
^
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lots No, .117 and «118. N. E corner 
Btaiiïeÿ Ave. ’and Bjegble St. (late 

Pandora).

ONLY $i,500
for,, the two. Terms to suit. • 

Tou will find these to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO SELL.

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Corner Sunset Ave. and Reach 
Drive (runs to beach). Choicest 
building site in the district. Cost 

the owner 84.500
WILL SELL FOR 13.000

Terms to suit.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldf 640 Fort St

FREIGHTER ARRIVES 
TO LOAD LUMBER

tirahajmland, Captured by 
British, Will Take Cargo 

to England

To loiid t.250.000 feet nf lumber nt 
the Cameron Lumber; coniD*ny for the 
United Kingdom the British freighter 
graham land is In port from t^e Falk
land Islands.

She waa formerly . the g, German i ,M»rt.
. , ...... .......« llV l.r.,111

LARGE TEA SHIPMENT 
ABOARD HAWAII MARI)

Sado Maru Will Dock Here 
Next Week From 

Orient

PANAMA MARU DOCKS 
ON TIME DESPITE FOG

Liner May Be Withdrawn Wtiep 
Manila Maru Enters 

Service

Abotirfl ' tl.e Osaka Mltwkn Kaiaha 
hr,.i llavo.il Maru, Cap! kart,., on 
route to Victor^ from the Orient. i« « 
shlpmont „f Î.WO *«« "L1™ wharU.hortljr béton nine ..'Clark this
for Brttiah Columbia and Pusot_».uml ............ ....... „

Steaniing • arrosa the Pari fir through 
a dense fog. Hie Oeakà .Shoaen Kaiaha 
lint*r -Panama Maru d<x-ked at (he outer

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF
MIGM-CIASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGS
ILLliSWATlONS

CATALOG WORK
A SPECIALTY

TIMES
BUILDING
VICTORIA

-B.C. E
pmqto

ENGRAVING

'COMPANY

freighter Josephine, being vaidnred by 
| a British cruiser when the war broke 
| out, and towe.l Into Port Stanley. 
There a crew under Cupt Weatherilt 
was transported from IJvfrpa.1 to man 

! the vessel She was lying in the Falk
land-inland/. port when Adttilra.l Stur- 
,tee's .squadron conquered the German 
fleet ,

She moved to Yarrows yesterday at
tern....... to be thorough ll overhauled'
and cleaned before, proceeding , to load 

, lumber.
)wlng t-> th** heavy 4rctglii rthlpvï:.* 

•n the Pacific, the British government 
granted 'tl\e vessel h>r lumber trii»l* 

“fTe

MB BUU » «'B' «............ . / , .
1,, anltng t-> the information morning, completing a «mart \o>age 

** ' *u Yokohama under /Unfavorable
•ather vonditlohrt. ‘i

• Jii|»ancrte coast. the

brought on tin-. Panama Maru. of the from 
same fleet..- which docked here this
morning cftficeis of tl.e \esst.l w _‘ * After leaving, the Japanese coast 
arrived to-day state that a ver. h y w.,„ haro,y „f the mist for
list of passengers '* •* ** * j more tlian à f-w hours at a time. Off
H.lu u. Man.. tf»« '»*•»».( her m.u I» "j,,,p. • Flattery the thickest* f-g, were

Tssf Thursday the vessel sailed frotn ........................................spite the density ot
.. , '. vi. tori'i and ! I he atmoaphere (apt. t amam«do
'‘^sho'ifld reach' here on September t.jpi'ote.1 Kls vessel slowly up to William

she

IKE JOY OF BEING 
ALIVE AND WELL

Restored to Health by ,4Fruit-a*tiveeH 
,Jhe Fameue Fruit Medicine»

MDE. ROCHON
‘(Rochon, P. Q.. March 2. 1915 

“1 have received the most Kwlul 
ful benefit from taking ’Fruit-a tiv- 

ajffered for years from Rheumatism 
t.f Tiré, and même every

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
B.C. Cm*. StrriM. Tr»»*M»fl»MGI Trill Senle*

Train tfo. 4. “Tran*-Canada 
leaves Vancouver dailjr at 8.2$ 
am, With through standard and

\ Vrlnceoo Sophia leaves Vlc- 
. torla 11 p.m. Friday, Aug. 20, fog 

Alert Bay. Prince Rupert, Wran- 
gel. Juneau and Skagway.

For Prince Riïpert. Campbell 
Rtver and Oranhy Bay, reaves 
Vancouver 11 pm every Wed
nesday.

For West Coast Vancouver 
Island points, leaves Victoria on 
short trips 1st and 15th, artd long 
trips 7th and 20th.

For Vancouver, leave dally at 
10.30 a-rm, 3 p.m. arid 11.45 p.m.

‘ For Seattle, 8.30 a.m. and 4.30

Full particulars given and reservations secured at C. 1 
I : ,• Government Street. Phone 174.

L. D. CHETHAM - • City Pss.sng.r

tourist sleeper*. compartment 
and drawing room, observation 

xnd dttilng ears.
Train *No. 14, "Soo Express," 

leaves Vancouver daily at 2.15 
p.ip. forest. Paul via Moose Jaw. ‘ 
fully equipped wllh standard and, 
tourist sleepers.

Train No. 2, ''Imperial lim
ited.” Vaiypuver-Montreal, leaves, 
Vancouver 8.30 p.m. dally Stand
ard and tourist sleepers 'and ob
servation çars. if.

R. Office, 1102

on the Pacific, the British government Y,,k„ha'm:l August 11 and shou.d "«» a nv m « ’
•granted ‘the vessel for lumber trad- ,ritkl. x VtovU next Wednesday Som-v master oi me of the • -

TrÎTvr • tWTvfRWd ttrtwHr • haig« ^ ;,T*Tmgtft ^vU4-We Alotfharge dy&iMrl ha ,ll.:v|. aUyi:,„L».£JS& r' H
vessel in "July, and - she wan more than . k. an,j several tons at Vancouver  ̂ s -set \ Ice f* r a Pt‘r *V 1,1 1 ir

month in,thing ttr-t'u»“agc ttortti |..K„Ï     Tw-nlvtH-- v-nrs. is given .no m-nth's,
Victoria' from' the Falklarolfl 9h> w»!hpeg^ngers will ilisciulnuk here. Tiw pressait moetSTuf Uie vest! 1* by

, , lever,.....! with h ■: lumbg • A , , Ma,„ . . n, m..,n? -uu.m-i m Ü-- 'ed to Liverp'Nij with h-T lumber 
__ _ early in Sep4etnV>**1’

■JAPANESE SHIPYARDS 
BUILDING MANY VESSELS

'
i

! !«.y far this yeâr/'ontract.rt have he.-fi 
placed for no lests-thon tlfiy-onv am- 

! . rs >t 210,00*) tons gross, the « >snka h "» 
1 XV irk.rt having, rgkt'n orders 
; ry M fur îthe.el a- "laIs Th- order.-» 
He ported to have been received this 
! vet by the variou-s Japanese yards are

T=>ns
Ni'

Mitsubishi HnlTyai I. Nigt-
• xi

Mitsuhirtln Dockyard.
I Kawasaki. Kobe 

< is.ika Iron Works ..
I raga D-ntkyard^
Harlma l» »cky ird
iMA Shipyard ......... 1 1
hHirada Shipyard -1
Fujtuagata ShluyafJ • -

51 2 !'•»,«

<f9fNY-KAHVESTERS LEAVE

WANTED

VViU *VT': fr^***> , /| Tfl, is (he first visit of the Panama

,me Of the Mart, in command of Ckpt. Yamamoto. , .
A " "■ ' " ' 1 , : ; ' i ("apt Kano TM l-iTter ! ',n.| Change..............
•apa< t) , rt‘ * Xo^ns^ 'll and -iiouM «as granted a m-mth's vacation A remri\y obtainable, without any good

- « : - - --------- * “• 1 ‘-oL“ results I heard of 'Fruit-a:lives' and
gjvv. jt; initial à ltd it was the only 
rnc'diciue that really did nv* good. 
Now I am entirely well; the rite»* 

illwn has dirtupjx-aretl and the ter
rible palnrt in- m> bod y are all gone. 
I a m .-xi-‘edinglx grafcfTiF be TTUII
tlv*4»’ For rtuvh rejU*f. and I hope that 
it hers w Im suffer from su<h distressing, 
listen ses will try Fruit-a-tlves* and get 
well

“MADAM K ISA IK ROCHUN.”

The- 111,‘irVeloUH W..rk that Fruit a- 
x «#; U/loing, iu overcoming disease 

an.I healing the sick, is winning thf 
S.Tmiration of 4l. uisands and thou 
sands. -

'rtk-. a. box, 6 for" 82.50.^ trial slz:‘, 25c., 
A» «11 .1'Xltcrs .--r sPTtt^ pniRtphtd by 
Friitt.a-Ûvég Lîtnlrfal, Ottawa

i*1»ttrtrt*‘ngers will dweinliftllc here 
Aw a. Mam En Route 

The Nippon Yiisen Kaisha liner. Aw-a 
MaruL. left Ktdie to-day *cn route to 
V|y turia She will call at Yokohama 
previous tv sailing, for North l*at ihc

»
Bound for tli- United Kingdom, the| 

Bim- Funnel liner Idomencus arrived j 
at San Francisco y'eatorda.x" after,asm , 

x . : ■: i ■ ■ 1
Treight shipments.

*4ifver for • Mrent
i

Tiahia Marli/M hlch antted for the ♦ »ri - 
enf yesterdrfy. wan u «tuant it y of silver. 
J «j.vled at this port She carried a Is.» a 
Weavy list of passengers

’FRISCO RESIDENT WAS
MAROQNED ON ISLAND

UTix-hig "iu TuIl 
other. vessels 
Previous to 
Kami.» on th

‘jlhcI it by 
waters 

k v^tAl VtàtVf- hen- m 
,f the lomp.tny’.s fieet. 
AubsUtutsng t t «'apt. 

I Manama Maru, Cttpt.
Yamamoto was In command of <>ne of 
the Una6a Shosen Kaiaha liners plying 
iIV (>riv»tal waters

May Be Fin.»I VleU- 
Il [s very [irohab|.*',that this will lie 

th. last visit of th^Panama Maru to

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by Thla Municipality.

G'^hted persona* knowing of ir J 
' addresses will confer a favor k. 

ccmmunlvaUng the same to ua

Dominion- Tactile Press
——------------ Publishers of *

FREE Books and Magasins* for ths 
BLIND

275 Delswsrs Avenue 
TORONTO

The time hall on the Belmont build
ing will be raised halfway at 12 4 5. at 
the top at 12 55, and dropped at 1 »> m 
daily. F. Napier Denison, superinlen- 
dent. th# Observatory. Ounifalvrt^ 
Heights.

When th- <1. T P steamer Prfn 
Rupert. *'apt. 1 »Utv an McK. nzie saileU^

1 had a record ptt--*sen*er list f »r the 
rtea*>n A large party >f men going 
to tn*e han • t rieblrt left bg- Pni • « 
Rupert and\x ill travel Into the 4nt-rioi*
■ iver th- U T P railroad

TO LOAD ON SOUND.

The Japanese uteam-r K«>mok «ta 
Maru, 1822 tons. 1* under charter to 
j. j Moore Com party t.» load lumber 
at the Puget sound for San Francise») 
The chart-r was mad»1 yesterday.

LOADING LUMBER.

To-morrow «ft-rimoti the British

have completed hvading at Vancouver, 
and will proceed to Chemainua to toad 
lumber for the -United Kingdom.

DISCOVERER SAILS.

Completing the discharging it her 
freight shipments rft this port, the 
Harrison direct lin-r. Discoverer, left 
the .|iter docks last night for Van-

Son Francisco. Cal.. Aug 21—After , 
having been mar.K.ned f«»r «tore than 
a mouth oil Ocean -Island.' -, «peck of 
land in the South Pa. ifte? Warren I* 
Wood, former vorngiotinre of the South 
roast Yacht Club of Los AngH»»s. and 
a prominent resident .of„Lhat « ity. ar- 
rlVe.l here y.*sterd;l> tlsurd the steam 
, r Ventur i, with bis mother. Mrs Fred 
W Wood

Penniless and unable to communi-
’

:l-!...'-'iflur, ,.k .1 l-il..- I', .'.'"'r. V.
that <np n tty h - m ide fti- voyage to 
Honolulu, where he was met by his 
mother, uid was ,-nabled to continue 
the (pip to this city » i pass.-nger 

Wood weitt to Honolulu five months 
ago. For adventure, he boarded the 
liriti^gi. ship Kestrel. • in thf Voyage 
h«- became involved in « auarrel wi*:,
» ’apt Tyndall. f »rm-rly »»f • Van- ouver. 

r an itn« k made against Wood by 
•«bin Imy v)ltlv a knife When the 
sel was near • tcenn Island Wood 
iked into the dory under cover of 

night, cut iW.iy the hawser -rnd row- 
.,1 t,, the jalund. which is . Inhabited 
nil y by a few natives. H

this port. • She xviil l*e withdrawn when 
the Manila Maru is pl‘<e»l in th»* 

YTiTTlS l*liclfiv rt-rvb'e. altd V'ill 1-l.V ,M" 
tween the Orient an«l the United King- 
doiii. H«-r roule t-> th** 1 'id t’..untry 
» ill b,« Via the Siiez canal, r-inruing via 
the Panama canal

Tea .4lpf(nu*nts Heavy 
A large cargo of tea forms the chief

;
She has some' 1.>H> tolls-of this <’ *m- 

. n„.dlty alrtiard. Another important 
21—After | item iw a , .msignment of 1 718 bales of 

raw silk, and 32 cases of **i,k*£ Y ,r 
Phge.t Soun*I At Victoria 2** v»ns- of

3.s«s) t-mn lH*ing » •»nstgn«*«l f *r th*- main; 
land '

Shortly after n«nm the vessel left for 
Seattle^

LARGE TOURIST PARTY
WILL EMBARK HERE

TO LOAD COAL.

In tow of the tug Tatoash. the barge 
Acapulca left Kan Francisco yesterday 
(o load bunk»-r coal at Nanaimo

SIMLA FOR VANCOUVER.

Round f«.r Vancouver th-1 oil barge.
• i - i ' '

t,,w of the tug I»eflan*e with a cargo 
fof .the Union < *11 Company.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Towns** Agents

To losd lumh*r st Victor
Pf»sm*r M*st**r

r.rrtl smtand............................ ^..........
Î* in am s M«ru Ksnso .........
F» I • Maru......... _^JLs'ik.iwa ....
M.k'.r-. f , •........ : rf
ÎRÏ3 Siaru ............ ........... n v RI Hist
civuTan ...... Lord' .'.V....... 5 '.n Rilfour. fluthrle .........

3.756 R ' P Tilth» . .........
% rir^at N irttit;rn Co.

■ AMO c P R ....................
Dodwell St Co.

DSEP-8EA DEPARTURES
Tokolwm» «•*» -IS <*,. or-Mit V,c ; 
T.r-.m. M»r„. R V RI"-. V *k « *»* T.

. $Lu««ua Marti, R P RUh-t .r>r:. rlt- «'•,.( » 
fl.flt M.iru. r. N R'tnikflnt.... fl-flt' Y

.Yokohama.- Aug 21 
Yok"h«m«. Aug 25 

. Sv-they .... Aug 
. ,#T.Iver pool . Aug -8 

. Yokohama, #,*pt' 1 
.Liverpool . 8**pt. 7 

...Liverpool. 8^1^40

SAILERS COMING
'nlnmbls. Amertran echnonar. frAlis 
Salamrrr. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
Toad lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Rndymlon, Russian l|aruue. from Sydney, 
Australia, to load lumber at Vancouver.

' f COAST SERVICES
Erem Northern Forte

Princess Sophia C P R .' Skagway A0g 
prince** Alice, f P R , Sk igwiy A».< M 
PriiKM llrorge. <î T P . P ltupei V A g --
iTlnv? Kuprt-V H T P H .Rupert-Aug -•

For Northern Port* .
TMflf» OTP !• Roiwrt.Au*. Jt
K,n... X'. ft TP P H 11"'-- A'W 2»
.El"...... All,-.. - PR Sk.«».y.Au« St

for West Coast
Tee* fl-dberg ........... ... •• * ...... * Au* 20

From Wert Ce**V
T«*ea, Cf,» yoqUot ...................................

From San Francteea
f'ltv of Puebla, Pacific r*oast .... 
Umatllîl». .Psclflc r.taat

For Son Fyancleoa
City Of Piiel.ia, i’aciflcr Coast .... 
Umatilla. Pacific Cnaat e ............

For Como*
Charmer. C. P R .........................

For Rivera Intet.
Chelohaln. Urrl->n Steamahlp Cd,-

Aug. 25

.Aug 22 

.Aug 79

Aug 27

FERRY SERVICES

Far Vaneeuvav
t-rtoCM-» Vlrtorl. I*—*» » » m 
PfinnH A<S*l»1d« '*•?:*• 11 45 p m <’ 7
rrln.'An Mirr I'**'» 1,1 ” * m Ully

From Venofluvw
M.rr arrl**» •« A m. dallF 

Princess Charlotte arrive* M» P m. dally 
Prince* Adelaide arrive* 8» P "»• da4,y’

For Seattle
XVrinc.»* CberiotW "l«T*a «■*> ”■ **I,T'

From Seottfe
Prince»* Victoria arrives 1.08 p.m. dally. 

For Tacoma
Iroquois leaves 8 30 a. m. dally.

•From Tacoma.
I oqtiols errlx-e* 8 80 *. m. dally.

For Fort Angel**
Sol Due. 10 a. m except Sunday.

From Fort Angelo*
Sol hue. » a. m. except Sunday.

: up by th 
ship T humas and waa tak* h’ t-> Sydney

•FRISCO MARINE NOTES.

?i»n Ftanclafo. Apg. 21.—The Jap«n- 
vse training ship Talari Maru arrlw»l 
h.-fe yesterday morning tip her se» »*n»l 
visit- The TaJsei >11! Iw- in lrt»r* here 
ff^d' Wgski frpforw Start ing -the h -♦me-~ 
word trip, by way of Honolulu.

Three «Il ^arriéra for service -*h thla 
coast and to compete wUh the tym
panies already -in thr busin*isrt. have 
b^n .jrdern-l by thetittwfrl t>H 
party • « reSfÿ f i! IF* ‘ ' ■ 
uarv. The v.-ssela nr« 1»»*mg built at 
Delaware* by Parian * H.>lllngsw»»rth. 
are of 8,000 tons and ar*- to have a 
carrying apacity of 60,»)00 barm-la
>11. , .

The Panama-Paciftr liner ^ Finland 
did n-tt urrrlve. here Train New York 
v-rtl- vd.iy- iitt- r n-fii. ' *n h >ar-l fh** 
Finland were 25») members of Harvard 
,-lubs' in the ' 'mJilR to l>e l»r- s*-nK
nt the reunion of gfa«l»iate« now lH*lhg

With a full cargo >f Caltfornta 
grain the British freighter Ventura

' ................................
i'»uth. „ ' , '
On.her first trip in the von!-carrying 

trade bet wee n- N a nal mo. B. C„ »nd tht* 
port the Pactftc Mail freighter Axtee. 
under charter to W R Qrac* * ' ’
brought a • »rg- here to th- W--
in Fuel company, arriving y-stenlay 
on the start of her trip horn*-want te- 

N. w X «rkJhe New Y«»rk training ship 
Newport went to sea yesterday morn
ing en route to the vnnal 

Lgteat charterse announced at this
Mt included. n

(oây«M«m. Br. «tr. S.5S* »•««>« - *raln
fr,>m clnl'imhia rlvyr !■> -'nii'fl 'Km*
•IflSiOH. >» : hv M. H Hfl-t-rr 

J.flWiiJiC Fr Ih|<- , 1.9*1 - «rain
from rtJrWl Parllli: to t-WWl Kin*-
d..m: M. H ll-uaer (••■'J

JK..mâî«ï\Xu, Jap ,tr . I.W r.n» 

-lunibyr. from' Piiaet 8ou».l to Mol- 
bourne or Port'pirte; prlvnte term»;, 
by J. J, Moore A 'Çn.

• ENGLISH MAIL LOST.

Knallah mall, for Ne. Z.-el.mfl and 
Australia were lost on the Whit* Star 
liner Arabic which waa torp-doedby 
Toeman ‘ «SSSBSW.--WSW.H- 'tWFF 
will b. no old country -mall outward 
on the R M H. Makura. -apt Phillip», 
which la now en route to Victoria and 
Vancouver The veaael arrived at Hon..- 
lulu y eater da y

Ifl.|th, Au* 1».- Arriv.il Htr Kron- 
prlnseaaln Morgarela. from San »ran-

Cl^flothenbtfr*. Au* 1Ï -Sailed. Sir. 

Ma*da1#. for sat, Francisco

When the S H. Pity of Puebla, of 
II,.- Pa. Ittc poaat fleet sail» on tier 
■autt eaae" rountl-the-Roùnd excurs
ion from lhe outer do. ka t.^morrow 
,he will take on one of the largest Hats 
of touriste of the year. Vp to an early 
hour this linomln* twelve perw.ns had 
InM.ked passage, and a large number 
have phoned the ax.-iits to reserve 
tlivm passage.

The following list had r»*Rlst*T«*d up 
to this morning. Mrs. M .*# Wheatley. 
J S ,.M: Wheatley. .Mrs J.Miss O 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Gaunt. ». Hunt. 

. remained 1 Ml»» M. Hunt. J Warnteker. K Ooff. 
Norwegian | ind Mlaa Anna Leonard.

At 9am to--m««rrow the ' ••rtS'I will 
arrive- at the outer do. k» from Kn». o. 
,nd after dlarhargln* her light fn ighl 
shipment* Will embark her |.fl»»e«*era 

n.l pr.M-ee.1 to the Sound al 11 «1».

^1 SHIPPING 
^llNTELLIGLNCE

Aug. 20 .— («pvcial. » — 
C’onuuMlo, for Kan I’ran-

Aberdven
Sir wm

Mukili.-«. Aug 20. < S» »- lal » Th»*
str Nom»- City arriva*,1 this morning 
from K^-uttb- Sb«* is loading 260.000 
feet of lumber and will leave for. Port 
AngHrs* wh»-r»* *tw w-Bt finish^Joadlng 
for Kan Kram isi •». •«—

Ràymond. Aug 20 - (Special » — 
Sail' d : str. Avalon, for Kan Frencleco.

Kan IVdro, Aug 20. (Spe. tftl * Tht* 
TTn7TTv,7r^-T,mrn?^rn---mx.- 

500 tons of tea. 850 t*»ns of 
tn haiulirt.* and 200.000 feet of

MANY ATLANTIC LINERS
DUE AT NEW YORK

j o. Thomp»-.n. of the I nlverenl 
Tl. ket . iff ice, announced to.day the 
following movements of the Atlantic 
liners; Arrlèed. steamer i-iplaitd. 
white Star line. Liverpool from Neaf 
York 'to-day PhtladelpTila- American 
line, due New York to morrow from 
Liverpool; Cymric. White Slur line, 
arrived New York this morning from 
Liverpool; Panama-Pacific 1 1 n ' 
Kroonland. due New York to-morrow 
ir.un T.tverpnnt: Cunnrd liner lu» 
canin, due New York to-dav from
I i\ * rport S* andinavbvn - Aim ru ...
liner. Hcligolflf due New Y or* to-mor- 
,.,a from Copenhagen and Christiania; 
French liner U. France, due New York 
to-morrow from Bordeaux; .Holland- 
American liner. Amsterdnn). flue New 
York to-morrow fr«»m Rvttmiam

4
:fsji

L-'S-j

On Your Trip East
Use the -

Oriental Limited
Leaves Seattle daily 1M p.m.
To Ctiicago without change.

Modern in every respect.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Final Return Limit Oct. 31.

Fur full information regarding Rates,.Routes, 
etc., apply

Great Northern Railway

’ TIDE TABLE ^

nX.eXuTTirn^llhY ImeHirnmeHl

| 1 41 4 »
I : si i»'. 

*A' 35 • 
I"4-.6* lit ■

5 13 3 4 I

MU"

i "U. I «33! 3 
, ' -Ir-» I ’i ' . . '17 36 1 1

Ui:./:
19-00 7-.§

0:16 8 3
1:11 3 2

uni
9 18 16

1:^437! 7:1* JJ

• 67 2.3 I.............
4 03 1 7 1 v
501 13’..............
*01 1 9'.............
6 51 1 0 I 16 *7 . .
7 38 M '16 3*7 4 
D 39 8 3 ! 8 33 * * 
1:44 80 1 9 93 2.1

12;27 6 P ‘49 W 8 0 
19:39 8 1
2») 07 3 2 
20:34X1

10:12 3 4

tO 00 7 9 75 .11 8. 3
10:45 7 5 . . ..
18 » : 3 20 27 7 0
1*> 4H 7 1 21 IR 66
16.59 7.1 22 :»)9 5 3
17:16 7 2 '0:66 5 3
r y 7 4 --

1 11 47 4 3 17 .'»3 7 7
! 12:08 8.2 13:22 8 1
f 11.21 5 » 13 49 3 5
I... ■■ 19 20-8 3
! is.,-y 39

2D 54 3.0
' 22 12 3 7
1 13 Srt 7 5 23 27 9 6
' 19 K 6 9
! 15:84 7 2 i 20:21 6.1
1 IR 49 7 2 21:22 6 3
! 16:00 7.4 22IY47
! 16:20 7 5 23 0.1 4 1

16 45 7 6 23 :55 3.9
117:16 7.8 | .....

1............H 17:43 7 1

Th* time us«d l« P*rifle stsndsrfl. for
.h» 120th mrrbllan wr-at Tl l* counted 
AJS ttt 24 bwHs. from midnight to mid- 
nlïht The figure* for height oerVe to dis 
7iJurt.i*W high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
,VdV* rises or falls ontlnuo.mly during two 
*ucce**lve tidal |h»H.hIa. without turning.

Eéqulmolt —To fino the depth of water 
on the «111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
2£d 1*0 feet to the height of high water 
a* above giver

Ur. Htr
. « hsrglivg

hardv%»d logs to-day and sailed f.»r 
San yYanelw»! with the Iwlnnve of her 
cargo, which was I*laded- at oriental 
I^rts. H< hr Alpena has completed dis 
harglng her carg«i of hArdwood fr-»m 

the Philippines à ml will bf t-»
i>ng Beach to-morrow to go in th*- 
dry j-»» k She has been chartered to 
load lumber at Ra> nfoml f<»r Australia. 
Str. RayuAinii arrivai from Will» pa 
harln»r tii-day with lumber- Ktr Temple 
C. lMrr sailed f«»r Grays harbor to 
b»ad. .

Vancouver. B. <' . Aug 2d Arrived 
Str. Talthyblu», fnnn K. attle; str. « 'apt.
A V ' 1.UVW*. Itaoui San I'ranvjsvo 
Sailed Str Tacoma Maru. for Seattle 

. p T • 'nm - i \ 10 Pi In
- ’..................

Jefferson. f-«r Seattle: str Meriuneth- 
rthir*-. for Keattb-. str Admiral T at ra-
y,,t fur Hoattle: verv smoky__ Passed
out Str Yokohauut Maru; str HI1«m1-

* * p- irt Blakeley. .Au* 20 Arrived: 

Str Northwestern, from Tacoma-
Taeoma, Aug^ 20 -Arrived Str Gov

ernor. fr»»m Seattle Killed : Str. Tos- 
ifr Maru. for Vladivostok, sir Santa 
Unix, for New V.’.rk: strs Uordova and 
Governor, for Seattle.

Port Blakeley, Aug. 20 Sailed: Str 
Northwestern, for Seattle.

port Angeles. Aug. 1'.* - Sailed: Str. 
Nann Smith, for thé west coast

Port Gamble. Aug. 2«r Sailed: Strs 
V S. .i»oop and Rainier, for Port Lud-

Port'Ludlow. Aug 20.—Arrived: Strs 
P S. laoop and Rainier, fr«»n»^ Port
■........  ■ ,

Kverrtt, Aug. 2b Sailed: Str.
Shasta, for San Pedro

Kan Francisco, Aug TfO ArvTxv.T: 
Str "President and Hr. ,#tr. Idorireneus. 
fwim s. .Jap, air Tata, t Maru, 
from Kobe; str. Axtec. from Nanaimo. 
It -<*.. Htr. Yoaemlte. from th.* «'olum- 
tAa river; sirs G. « Umlauev and 
Qceat Northern, from Astoria; atriCon- 
gress, from San 1 Mego. Kalletl Str. K 
A Kilbiifn, Tor Port Ian.I. str AY. R 
Porter, for Kverett; sirs. El Segtindo 

I Admiral Dewey, for Seattle; U. S 
S’ Raleigh, for Mexico; **tr. Yellow- 
jdone. for Cooa U i.x . str Si»« e<lxv ell. for

bgv Acapulcp. for Nanaimo. B. ( .. In 
tow of tug Tatoosh.

San Francisco, Aug 19 -—Railed: Str. 
Wellesley, for Seattle

Portland, Ora, A tig 20 Arrived 
Str. W. F. Herrin, front, P°rt Posta; 
strs. Santa Barbara, R»»se, Git y and 
Rowdpln. from Sun Francisco; str. San
ta Clara, from.Jten Francisco, via Coos 
Bay Sailed Strs. Beaver and Daisy 
Putnam, for Sun Francisco.

Flavel, Ore . Au*. -fd.—Arrived: Str. 
North«*rn Pacific, from "Ban Francisco. 

Vancouver. B C . Aug. 20.—(Special.)
__The Blue Funnel liner Jason, which
arrived here from the United Kingdom 
/»» iftifjl'! «ailed -*n July 28 for
Belllnghaln. i« now on her way tô thé 
United Kingdom. She loaded lumber at 
Bellingham and bunkered at Union 
Buy leavlrig thé- coaling port to-»lay 
j » ' irons, igfi't on flfli cdail fdf t!»♦• 
Union Steamship company of New Z» a- 
land. Htatrtl tô-day that tty* str Wei- 
h**ino Is now at I»aatoka, FIJI lrthxnds, 
loading ^ cargo of sugar for .Vancou
ver: and Is due here about September 
20. After discharging here, she Is to

ly.io Utmirlas j£U"eef „ 
J'hone 699

.W^p. ________
General. Agent.

Agent» for All Trans Atlantic Steamship Lines

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND"

FOR $12.00
Meal, and Birth, Included.

On » Pacific C-'»»t S s l‘" Steam* 
ehlp. Stopping at

SEATTLE TACOMA EVERETT 
AN ACORTES-BELLING HAM-

VANCOUVER
I .cave Victoria every Sun,lay at 
M » m., arrive bark p riflay at

Sftt a. -m
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
,- ir p...rr.tt,in. flnil. IlCkvl, PPply 

111* Wharf St.
R. P. RITHET A CO.

BOBS 1. , is BORN. Tl.-k.-t Ag.nt.
lfl,3 Governmaat 3*t,

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

Through Steamers to 

Son Francisco, Loi 

Angeles, SenOlago
He av Victoria Fridays.
I â.t.r, 8 3. City of

_____ Pup b ta or ÇHiQtBE
Léavô Kvattle Tuesday» and Friday*.

II pm..
8 8. Congre «a. Governor or President 

To Alaska
F 9 Frv>k*fV OH Cltv nf F-sttls. 

Leaves Reatth- Aug 19. 25. » S‘PV 6. 11. 
Calling at

mcsgwsy, junesu. WrRng»l. 
KetrMkan and Prlnr-* Rup**rt 

R. P. Rithat A Co. 1117 Wharf St.
FL L. OSBOltNE. 1003 Government fcSt.

load for X» w Zealand and Australia, 
but it haf n»$t heAt decld»*d whether she 
will lake her cargo at Vancouver or at 
Sun Francisco. The English ma IP tor 
New Ztolami ami Australia. vla.Van- 
rutiver, has been.lost on the str Arabic, 
according to Information received to
day by the Canadian-Australian line. 
The liner Makura, Capt Phillips. wnlrtT 
left Honolulu to-day for Van. ouver. 
and which Is due here next week, vvftl. 
therefore, have no European mall <>ut- 
'uard from,this port.

Astoria, « ire.. Aug 20 —(Bpeclni )— 
Str Santa Barbara, from San Fran
cise»»; str. Nevadan front Portland to 
load for New York) sirs Rose City and 
Northern Pacific, from yan Francisco; 
brig Geneva, from p»>rtlan»l f»>r Sydney.
Soiled sn Dalny Gadyby, for Qia
Francisco from Knappbm; sir. Beaver, 
for San Franclaco.

Dungenesa, Aug. 20.—Passed In: A 
steamer. pr«»bably the Calulu.

Honolulu, Au| 20.-Arrived: Str. 
Makura. fr*»m Sraney. N. 8. W.„ for 
Vancouver, B. C.

G«»l»enhagen. Aug. 18.—Arrived : Ktc 
Jutland la. from San Francisco.

Shanghai, Aug. l|.—Arrived : BIT. "M. 
8. Dollar, from Vancouver, B. C. *.

The I'nion Steamship Ce.
Sailings to Northern P C. Porta.

S 8. -CHELOITSIN '
Leaves Victoria every We.1neta.1ay 
at 11 pm. for Gamphell Ulv.jr. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. 8hu»h.artl,« 
Bay. Rivers Inlet and Bella toola.

8 8. ••VENTURE” 
reave» Vancouver every Friday "t 
I n m for Prlnoe Rupert. Skeena 
River. Naas River and Granby
IU> s 8 fCAMOSUN^ __ • * 
(.eaves Vancouver every two week* 
for STEWART and ULLLN 
CHARLOTTE INLANDS.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
J003 Government St. Phone 1925

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tscoma

8. S. "IROQUOIS"

Dally at « SO a. nv. from Ç f K 
Dock. Returning arrives dally at

6 30 a. m.

r. •. "sol ouc"

For Port Angrtwa. Dungene*». Port 
WI lltom». Port Townsend «nd Se
attle. dally, except Sunday, at 10 
a. m.. from Evan*. Coleman * 
Kvana' dock. Returning, arrive* 
dally, except Sunday, at 9.00 a. m. 
Connection» are made at l’ort An

gela» for Boi Due Hot Springs 
yecure ticket.^ and Information

<5g. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1234 Government 8t Phone 458

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

SH
ti-

BU
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JACKSON SOLD TO THE WHITE SOX

Chicago Club to Make'Bid for 
> Pennant; Cincinnati Likes 

Northwestern League Play
ers,

Cleveland. Ohio. Auk 21 Joe Jack 
wn. slugging outfielder for the Vkvc- 
Liml American league Club was so+d- 
yesterday to the Chicago White S-x 
.ivvorWng to announcement b\ C M 
Homers^ owner of the . club. The deal 

^includes a cash c«»n*i«leraGcH)Ytnd pi. 
While’Hex flayers.

Okie a go, Aug 21 president C
?i»yhe. Chi cfrmx Winu 4 

night confirmed the.r.port that tie had 
purchased Joe Ja« ksvii, but said he 

7'wiTüIti hot know anything about the 
t* 1 m< of the deal.

There 1^ a rdmor that the <"hlcag- 
White .**"X will have FrnnCttn Maker 
for third base next iejtron As they 
acquired Outfielder Jacks, in from 
fyveland. there may be something In 
the Maker story.

That there is a lot of class t«- tjh* 
Northwestern league may ..be. .Judged, 
from the fact that Cincinnati bought 
k« n Williams from fipokan< and -tuck 
him in cent refield as a regular u- s.eh 
Mg he reached that bur*. WJHiams hag 
been getting one and two,hit».a day 
since lie Joined tin clufe amt I<k/1cs a 
fixture. McHenry vas lifcV viit out 
within a week after Ye porting. and thy 
Cincinnati scribe* went into rapturo» 
over hi» tvofk. Till* league < ;ui also 

• v «high.1.,--
taking their regular turfi In Pete 
Schneider. Weiser Dell jrml Brve Kant-

luhner. all of 
National lea*

whom are hooked up with 
league club».

Here |S an expressive proof of Gurry 
Hermann* estimate of the^Nvrthwewt- 
♦ ipi league ns. a training ground for 
>otl6g ball player* The table shows 
the purchase» and drafts <"ln*Innafi has 
made from this circuit, it follows:

1913.
Douglas* (draft) ................................ I 1.200
Barham (draft), ........................................1.200
Nffvfson (draft) ........ . 1.20O
Ktupeit (draft)-. .......................... 1,200
Bawling» (draft) . 1.200
lngerpoll (purchase) .......... 2.600

1114
Schnejdei (purchase? . 3.300
XNagHeY UiuhI.hw) ............................. ! 1.20V

W filkims (purchase) . 
McHenry (purchase)

MIGHT CLUBS TO 
SUSPEND SEASON

Nearly All of Victoria's Repre
sentative Players Have En

listed: Many Athletes Fall

Total :::nnw

hi^s tusurd an order 
iu*t deliver the ball

Man Johnson 
that a pi teller , 
i. the plau w itiuu 30 «-. <«Ids of re- 
'wiving it. Thtg fa'calculated t*> hurry 
the games Along. ' Tlu1 umpires must 
have^tii carry a split second watch us 
well a» their Indicator».

Johnson ha* -a 1»«k*.issued ah order 
forbidding ball player* from writing 
newspaper artalt* II. I- said that 
Ty ('obb ha* promised to give lip the 
practice. and thru any others who 
pursue the. satin course would be 
forced’ to <bv go:

Marshalltown. In.. Aug 21. “Phil"- - 
Hirtlttrx piuher for. the Marshalltown 
club t.f tlu Central - Association, lia 
"been sold tv'the Pittsburg Nationals, It 
rag announced yesterday. The pur- 
luise price l* ll.r-OO flatter) was «•!>.- 

tamed early this season ‘from the l)er 
Moines club of the Western league

SPOKANE DEFEATED 
BEAVERS WHILE 

SEATTLE ALSO WON
Spokane Aug 21 Noyes pit» Led great 

Mill for-the locals yesterday and -Hpo- 
lane defeated Vancouver by a score of 
f to 1 Murphy1* error In the ninth gave 
vancouver a run and m\*d a shut-out

Mattel ie* Noyes 
fK| Hrottem.

tt

Heap le. Aug 21 Seattle 
rame yesterday afternoon 
•y a* score" of I to.l the

■ clow

two-run lead

: ■■ -
1o. ,tl* gett liK

in the fu-i Inning # 
Il H E

•cattle ........................................... •"»

Mu Iter le*-Fonnet nn.l -Tad man 
on, Hendrix and Stevens

COOPER VICTOR IN 
RECORD BREAKING 

CONTEST AT ELGIN
Elgin III .. Aug L‘l "The Chicago Aut<P 

mobile club trophy f>> which nine drivers 
entered, over the Elgin course, wa* won 
yesterday by Karl Cooper in a filiit* The 
time "f.- —the Mue* .*tuMi*h*-î1 a new 
record for the course The previous re
cord iJ.f- wa* made b\ Ik- Palma Thé, 

, * ** 
.Elapsed Tint» 

Time per Hr,
Coopt t SI ilis 1 «

: At.d« t*«-n .Stills) ..........4 «*<4 73 V.
3 Oldfield ( Delagel .........4 <« S6 72 4*
' Alley lOgren) ... U......... *14 29 7116
f> •«'Ih-nnell i I ‘use-nte i g i . ,4 1&.40 7'.' 63,
f Hivwn, out at 21Î miles 
7 Henderson, flagged at 1*4 mill*
4—De Phlma withdrew at 176 miles.
9 Lisin, stripped gear at 92 miles.

In- Pain.* wa* the favorite,"at the start 
and field the lead fur the first fifty mile* 
when he broke a ro* ker atin.' He laid .up 
at the pit foi more than an hour while 
the part was being replaced, ami started 
ugwin, qiihough hopelessly beaten. Final
ly seen.g that the pursuit was hnpejess. 
he dropped out to save hi* motor for

IV Palma * wlshwp li ft- the ra< « 
tw^en Cooper and Antlers..n both driving 
tht same irtake of American car, tlie 
fitutx ^Ttns pair was--never inure than .t 
f»w sett,rut* apart but Cooper finally 
drew into a saft lead when Anderson’s 

■i hi lost a trifle vf it* speed Harney ()fd-
{■l.tut .. t id n.d------ In nodi aoe
‘he drew into third i4»siti«»n and stayed

To-day. fourteen enr* ah» expected to 
-tart in the Elgin National frvphv race 
Ttie dtstam c tr the *amr ** yesterday; 
hut there 1s no limitation on .piston dis- 

I Placement

CASINO CUP COMPÉTITION.

Newport R 1. Aug 21 — H -Norria 
Williams II . of Philadelphia, the riu- 
tlvi.uI thamplvii and Maurice K M« - 
Loughlin. of San. Francisco, the form
el- titletioldyr, w«ii) their matches - in 
the yernt fhial* of tlie singles tennis 
tournament at the Casino yesterday 
Williams rtfept-sed of c J •fîrlfftn, Sun 
Frahvls. in straight sets and Mc- 
Ijnughlin defeated N W. Niles, of Ft.,s 
tun. three 10-ts to one"

The winner* will meet to day in 
the fin.nl round for the « aslno cup com 
petition. *

White Bock Lithia Water
White Rock is Complete eat isf act ion at a moderate cost. 

To pay morc'is to gain nothing. To 
pey less is to lisse nmch.

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
o' milk as with the las' soothing ‘-‘night-cap” of Scotch.

Its health giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
J|.uman system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con

tant vigor of body,
t—It lacks the bite and sting yrf-ordinaryr charged mineral 

aters and is, above all.
ABSOLUTKLY PURR.

wholesale agents

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B C.

The secretary of the Victoria Rugby 
Football uhlvn. Lieut. Georg*- W. 
Nlyholson, <>f the 67th Western Scot», 
ha* compiled a very Interesting return 

f the Rugby player» of Victoria who 
have Joined the colon: showing that 
the Rugliy game has provided a greater 
penefiisii o1 11 • playere -han ,.i.x 
(her ganie.
<«f 192 men playing senior Rugt.y in 

lbe 191.1-14 season. 163 Have. #ln<;e en
listed, and of that number 112 arc aetti- 
»Hy at the front, having enlisted in-the 
jaxst. .cuptlnappL i-Lf. leprtiJnder bwv4mr 
sine#* Joined the varltuis regimentg m-w 
In (raining.

The following are the actual'numbers 
from each.chib:

Wanderers- Forty-two members. SR 
enlisted including A. M Hudson and H. 
Bdgg* (killed); I » M. Grant and Pat 
terson (wounded), G. c Grant (prl*«.n- 
erl; Carstalrs Aeland. Haum and Vther 
well-known idayer» -

Hi adept s Twenty -*1* .m« mirer 9.
. nIKtf 'l lm ^Lling Frank Galllher 

-'lid K HUI .killX), A and J Milligan. 
i'ttrew Martin, H Meredith (all wound- 
«•«li; R' Gillespie (a prisoner); al*«i H. 
Gillespie. Norris. Hlitre*, nml other well- 
know n. player*

Welsh—Forty five member*, 40 en
listed. Including Sid Tlu-bias (wound
ed), A" Griffiths, A Adams, Fred IIill. 
Stan Janies. Wagge-Mott.

J B. A X Fortx - two meml>er». 3u 
»nll*te,i Including M S*-oil. Matt S«S.tt, 
-K McDonald. Boa* Johnston; J. Hous
ton and others ✓

Fifth Regiment — Tucnjy-seven play
ers, .'7 enlisted. Intituling Adam Kn<»x, 
A Helnekey. Hanson. Norris I»les|>e<k- 
er and others.

An interesting fact Is that of the 
fifteen member* of the Victoria Repre
sentative team for the season of 1913 
14. every man had enlisted with the ex
cept Iwh of the present treasurer <-f the 
union. Arthur Hill, and he state* If 
some medical officers would only pass 
him. horses and cart* w ill not .keep him 
hack He unfortunately suffers slight, 
ly from a strain recelv«»d while playing 
Rugby. ,1'llff KllpatrMtk. the Iwell 
known .captain of the Vnfversity fif
teen that put lip such a remarkable re
cord last winter. Is also an officer In 
the garrison and many other Vni- 
verslty and McGill and High school 
b<i>s are away fighting Ttie above 
figures a-re only wnlor players, and to 
include the Junior grades would pos
sibly treble the num'brr of Rughylsts 
n<>w »erv.lhg. Another .^nteresfed fact 
is that of the lf-9 who have enlisted. 2k 
ha» re« elved commissions.

ee< - eta ries a i e also doing
their sliare like thy*actKe play.r* 
George -W. Xlcholwm who has Jield the 
I»o»iti«>n for the last two seasons. 1* 
now a lieutenant with the S7th West
ern Si'ots. while his predecessor;. A.
D R Scott, has joined the Royal Irish,
-Rifle*.-—"7"------7-r------------—------------------ —

Fmm these figures It Is seen that 
there Is little Hkellhood of their being 
ianv senior Rughv this season, then- 
being practically not a senior player 
left In “the city While nothing ha* 
been definitely decided yet, it fy more 
than pm),old., that there will he only 
the sentoi schools and the public 
sch<iols playing Rugby phlle the war 
lasts. I

BATS’ REBAm MAT 
BE HEED IN SEPT.

Joe Wright Receives Offer 

From American College; 
Canuck Henley Officers

There is still ** chance that the an 
nual club regatta of the James Ray 
VlUb will be held this month A nfie 
mg of the regatta committee wa* 
have t*-en h#»ld Inst week, but M «Hd 
not materialize, and another effort Will 
be made rto get the crews rounded tip 
t©.. compete for the |ier|K.‘tiial challenge

l^ist week at St Catharines, ont 
at the .annual meeting of t.he (‘anadkih 
AsstH-iation of Amateur < hirsmeti it 
wa* announced that 734 out of an 
active membership <»f 1.301 were now 
serving membership at the • front The 
following officers were elected:

Honorary' president, A. C Mac- 
donell. M.. 1* ; president. Major Heron, 
p'üronïo; first vlve-i>resldent. Cameron, 
Ottawa: second vlce-pi sident, Con
troller J E. Thompson. Toronto-; hon. 
treasurer, Fi*e<l Carter. Toronto; h*#n. 
secretary. Walter Harris. Toronto; ex- 
et utive committee. W D Mlrvhail 
(Montreal), Georg*- M llosworth (Mon 
(real). Controller Reilly (Winnipeg),
_E _ .F V- tSeixa* jSt__ (.•alharlnea). Joe
Wright (Toronto), R P Sparks (To
ronto), I*, j Mutqueen (Toronto). J W 
M« Allister (Hàmirton), T A Murphy 
(Toronto)

Although another nsspciaUpn 
gat ta will not likely--take place until 
the war ha* tended, the paramount 
m-ed of athletic training was émpha-

It has leaked out that. Joe Wright 
who coached the Argonaut crews of 
Toronto this year w ith such great Suc
cess. has received a big offer from the 
Vnlverslty " of Pennsylvania to coach 
the crews therexpext vea-r Vivian 
Nicholas, who has-been looking ^fter 
their Interests for the last Tew ytkar*. 
I* leaving shortly for the .front, and 
(he co|lege 1» anxious to sign dp, a 
new -coach as soon as possible If there 
Is to tie no fanadJan Henley next year 
it is likely that Wright will accept thej 
offer f

- o - ■_____ : _ • •
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A packet ol Black Cat 
cigarettes is its own reward.
It. immediately removes one 
from the rank and file of indis
criminate smokers and singles 
him out as a man of exceptionally 
good taste.
As a mark of dislinction always have a 
packet or two handy. He liberal. Initiate 
your friends into the secret of good 
smoking — for Black Cat has 

'everything that satisfies a 
smoke lover’s appetite — 
fragrant aroma, pleasing 
flavor, mildness —all in 
the proper degree.
four dealer sells Rlack 
Cat cigarettes. So do all 
others. Any one is worth 
Ipokiag lor and soon.

Black C at
CigaietteS'-tOfortoCods

Save the coupons. The Black Cat war game will 
be sent for 30. Hand rads ol other valuable gift» 

awarded at the Black Cal headquarterswilC ISP© war
MADEJN LONDON BM
JwDlk MONTREAL

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Result*.
At ^PhthldelphlH — Ptttsbure. 1; I

At New York - <Mn« tmuitr*'-fl

"At Hrookly 
\i Beaton

Philadelphia 
ItriHikiyn- ... 
Chicago .......

w York .. 
Ht Louis .... 
("Inc In nail ,..

n -Chii as»* 5 
Ht lx>u1s. s. 

Ftanding
W L. Pet

W. 54 1**1

<1 59
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday*» Result*.
A.t "I Ht Ixmla—New- York-at. I^mii 

doutile-heuder. pusipumut. rain.
At Clevelahd—Washington. S; Clave 

land c
A't* Chicago-Boston 4 Chlmgo 1 
At I •• troit Philadelphia, !. L»etroll, n 

Standing
NX T. Pit

Moston ..............................................  To 37 t$5-
IH-trolt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73 v* -
Washington  5* m .61
New York ........................................... 51 *51 .f*

d .. -x *
Ht Louis .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...41 h> 371
Philadelphia ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14 74 311

FEDERAL LEAGUE
-------------- 'Yesterday's 'Result.», -1—---------

A t Baltfhidrt Kansas 1 " i. - i . r

At Brooklyn Ht. Louis. J'; Brooklyn» b
At' H*tffato Ctm-agM. 3; Hnffwtrr;-?:----- —
«only three kuhi**i

CLOSE FINISH IS
LOOKED FOR IN

CRICKET LEAGUE

PI. tts burg
ago

fit. I AUlls 
Buffalo .. 
Brooklyn .

COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results. 

o .Lu* Ang‘IAt Son Frai 
FTanrlaco, 2.

v ' ' ' 1 ■ : f
At Portland—Hait l,«ke. 4

The r**al fight for the -Immpiunship 
of the ieaK'U' and tir>t |w>ssesshiii «-f 
the Virtue c hallenge , cup. I^Jtkely to 
tg- b# tween the -Garris*«h and rite Al
bion At. the eaid of the present xvoek 
the Albion* w ill lie level With the Gar* l,lW
rlson on points, as they have threeian‘ fti” 
points <cmiing to th.em for the game'] ',n^" ' 
which thê^—ahould - have played . wltU.j"
Victoria A2 had that team not with 
draWn frrttn the league The finish l 
likely V* be'» very vjowe on^

Albion's remaining games are: 
Congo» at ‘Albion ground 
Fifth Regiment at Work P<i|nt. 
Garrison at Albion ground 
Th« Garrison have to play the fol 

lowing:
Victoria "Al at Work Point 

^4-H Vb1!- A*h

Five "r.> at Work point 
AlhloiH ;it .XlliUm ground ^

• '
ha ye the stlfTyr »< hedule "f the two. 
but both they and the__A1t»ton »hmiId| 
have n«i difficulty in winning tilt theiri

Oakland .

JCLEVER TENNIS STAR.

Miss Moll* MJursted’t Is the pick of 
laxx n tennis players for the f)rst plaça 
in the ranking of player*.this year In 
four months she won the national in
door championship at the Seventh 
Regiment Armory. New York; th« 

letton at H* y wood • MetrnpnIHan rhamptrrnshtp- nt The Weil 
Sid*- Tennl*. clUb New York: the In
vitation tourney at Pelham. N. V.. 
<"vurttry cltihTii.the open tourney at 
Morrlstcewn. N. J . Field club; the Na
tional' ehamptorlshlp at ^Philadelphia. 
<"ricket elukiL^tJie lnvHati<pi tourney at 
the Cn-sy#’W**~C., Brooklyn: the Mid-

N
il. I^awn Tennis clu,b, and th* "Natlon- 
al ("Lay i"«mrt- « haoiplonship at Plvt-

game*. with the excepthm of thak,
fur 11 It . ....... . el umn*

, probably 1..- this game w Int h \\ ill de-. 
j <;lde the- championship, and so follow-j 
jers of « Ticket •nre'aTmost assured of a 
| sporting \xind-up to the season on 8ep-| 
jteinlxei- XI , No inaftor which of Ih*-**-' 
two teams wins the covete'd trophy.j 

I nobody will grudge them thfIr sut'ce»*.1 
n> they are without dmiht the twoj 

I finest teems In the city

PETER SCOTT WINS STAKES.

Montreal A $ Si The •! 
stakes c»f fB.OCSi. 2..-05 trot. xxa> won ye*.- ] 
terday by l‘eter Hcvtt Vlctiér Star w.-isi 
sec‘f{\irt and Duchess third Time of,
third utn( vxmniiqi heat' was 2.V#*>i. j

LACROSSE PRACTICE.

It was anttoun* ed, this mortv- 
ipg thit the" 'Victoria Lirrnfsn 
(jlub w ni h<dd a i-,. praetl c 
th- hall jMirk bn Tnestla) nïghL 
at 11.20 p. m. Th* officials would 
like every lucnisse player In the 
c apital to turn out in preparation 
for th- 'Westminster game here 
« n Kept. 6.

EXHIBITION MATCH 
. FOB TENNIS FINAL

Splendid Progress Made Yes
terday in Red Cross 

Tourney

Most *»f the matches In yesterday s 
plajfj, at the Vktoria t'luty courts, were 
won tn MraïghT-*e-<ie -«)M*u*h *n several 
notable Instance*, the exlra set «hi 
necessary. In senne c-a*es fhe gcOrt-s go
ing atHiVe the ordinary before the win
ning c«»unt was registered. A special 
meeting of the VIctoF^i club will he 
held shortly, when effofli* will be made 
to arrange an exhibition match next 
Haturday aftern«>#n. as u special fea
ture of the finals in the Red Cross 
Tournament.' It l* hoped to have Her
nie Bchwengers find A Hi MacRwain 
nu'et in a singles match that would" 
prove a great attraction

The complete scores of yesterday's 
matches follow:

Men'» singles—Archibald beat Kimp 
s«»n. 6-Ô, 6-2; Walton beat McKenzie. 
6-2. «-2: Ridley beat Twljg. 6-2. 2-6, 
6-2; P^mbetfon beat Heyland, >-3. 6-4.

Mixed—fjoebb*—P4n4*u*v and Mi as 
Rtckuhy beat Phelap and Mlsx Hick
man. 6-2, 6-4. JVHson an<l Miss Mulll- 
vant beat Inglls^and Miss Anthony6-3, 
*-*;—Fcmtkes—wmj—Mr*. - 4 "■**» -heat 
Tliwaltes and Miss ("uppage, 6-2. 6-4 

•rdon and Mrs. Leemlng beat Muster 
and Miss Jones, 6-2, 3-6, 7-f*.

Ladies" doubles—Miss Rowe and Miss 
Brkdford b*at Mrs. Irwin and Mrs 1.1»- 
rleboy, 6-2^ 6-2. .Nitss Wmi'ton and Miss 
Garesche beat the Misses It. and G. 
J«*nes, f>-6. 6-4. 6-3. Miss G. Pitt* and 
.VTiss D. JT-nes beat Miss Tuck and 
Misa McLeod, 6-2. 6-3

Draw for To-day.
At 2 30 on court 1, B. Sthwmger» 

ami Brown play (*o\> and Keefer, on 
court 2. Miss Appleby plays Mia* Ro-sa; 
oh court 3, Miss Young and Mrs fhrH- 
tle play Miss It Neame and Mtea- 
Mesher. vjt court 4. Mrs. Kennedy and 
Miss Bailey play Miss ("uppage and 
Miss Williams: *.n royrt 6, Dilliib-nigh 
and Hall play McQuade ami Simpson: 
-m court 6. Ridley and Price play Burr 
wood and Renwick. .. <‘

At oQiCaurt L Miss RldgxVay-
wilson gnd Miss .McBride play Mrs. 
i"unis and Miss Ashworth; on court 2. 
J«-ph*on an«l Mrs. Turner play Mr. and 
Mrs (."lute: <-n < «>urt 3. (lordon and -II 
L Smith play Inglls and Muncey;

.the finest spirit ever botjled.

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and sliky, without a touch of '"bite'* or harshneea 

Proprietor*—-D A J McCALLl’M. Edinburgh. Bole agente—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Tamil, Liquor Store. 1216 Douglas SL Phone 3

FIVE SENIOR TEAMS
FOR TERMINAL LEAGUE

Vancouver Aug ?1 —Tlie annual organ
ization meeting <-f tlw* Vancouver and 
District league Was held last evening at 
(•he Vancouver Athletic chib, and the 
league decided to g*> a head i.ith the 
schedule for tl«e coming season, the <-lub 
delegates present being *»f Hie* «.pinion 
that there wa* no tetter preparation fur 
military service than jiorcer for the young 
men of the city

It.looks though there wilt be.five teams 
k* Use first diviaion. Coquitlam West
minster Vnlted. Ix«ngslt«ire,men. the R C 
Electrics and St, Andrew"* The two ia*t- 
named will he c'omhlnalion teams, tlie V 
A (" going In with the railroaders, and 
Cedar Cottage with the church team.

In : ! • second dix sldh i1 - »• a - ale* 
five teams assured They are Cedar 
Cottage, Bangers, K l tails no. Grandview 
n combined pain of the two North Vgn- 
couver teams, who-Were" figure*! upon .aiT 
a first division club, and tiié First Pres
byterians of tlie ChuPch league; whose 
application w.as accepted last niglit The 
formal àppllcaildn of tlie .postmen and 
firemen were not on hand but president- 
Leith think* there will te elglit club* in 
line.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

r 4: Vancouvet . 

Standing

Vancouver

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY
. MADE, in CANADA )>

C«*UI^ 4, 4’ii»a<-k and Mte* Tuck |l*lay
IntU* and Mrs ("urtls; court -5 . H.
H..‘Brown and Mr*. Nunn i -lay Mr
Mrs. Garrett: **n court 6. Neeme .in-1

,Lew In play Turner and i ’..rritt: on
court Mis* Pea'll ami Ml** Carhf
play Mis* Hanson and Mr>« RoWe.
curt 1 xx P .ii„i T H. Pemberton
play Terry and t’orbes.

At 4 30, <-n «.«nirt 1. (‘ St-hw.-tigers 
and Bone plu> Drury and Drury, on j 
court 2, J (". Hamilton plays Le win. ; 
on court 3. W P Pentb* rum plays I 
Price: *«n court 4. Humphries play* !.. 
!.. Fmlth on cun R, McQua.b- plays J 
H M Jones, on court 6. J. B. Mq«‘t-J 
La* h lu n plays H • Klfkhtim oh cotirt j 
7, Dr. J* ffersofi and T<wl«l play Phillip*’i 
ami Todd

At f».3(i, on '"urt 1. Brown,and Miss! 
L Mien* play ( apt, amt Mr* Hemuuan ! 
| «-il court 2. Mr*. Itlckaby knd- Ml**! 
| Thompson play Ml** Pco.tt and Miss j 
jxtilligan court .3, Ml** Bruce play* 
Mif« RldglVaX -Wilson uli , ourf 4,"TT 
I. Smith play*'Inglls. on court' 5. 

-Jephson plaiys McKIcnon: on cotirt 6. 
Mr* <"nu I l:ï> v Miv,. Tut k

H. B -ImperieV* Lager Beer, pints.
•* •*>

Three “ Made-in-Canada” Favorites
". N1TRO CLUB-REMINGTON—ARROW

. V '
NITRO CLUB -a eteel-lined “Speed Shell'* that get* more bird*. 

Steel lining permit» higher compression produce* more power-in
sure* straight line-drive. The swiftest shell on the market—ah 
exclusive Remington-UMC product.

"ON—The higbest-eprsde, low-priced, Cana<
. 1z»aded with Standard Smokeless Po#dera. Primed

V REMINGTO
Smokeless Shell 
with No. 88 Primer.

Canadian-made 
, , rdera. Primed

Moderate priced—but Remington-UMC quality.

n “Speed Shells." You take a shorter lead 
—ami get your birds with the centre of

ARROW the last word in 
—a hoot eirifter -hit harder
the iobd. The expert'» choice—the world's finest shell.

Try the** «hell* on your next trip. You’ll gain 
new respect for "Made in Canada" »h*U».

REMINGTON ARMS - UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
t< Vmtrecfor* U> On Brttnh Imp*r+mi mnd ColonnU Government*)

UUw.(a „ WWMOi. OUT. * V "w Twfc. D1 A.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS. under this heâd. 1 

rmt per word per Insertion. 60 cents
per l}ne per .month. >

ARCHITECTS.
JESSE M WARREN. Architect. 603 Cen

tral Building Ptyme 3097.

CHIROPRACTOR.
FRED.'C. FK* ZEE. 30» Union Bank

Bldg. Phone 4S0$. «3
^ CHIPOPODISTS. 7'

. ÀIH A AI)" Î4TR8. BAR K K1Lr: «urge#»
chiropodists; 14 years’ practickl expert- 
•nee. .812 Cart street.-

YTUJUKf A l>.\l-t.V T1À1KK, iSA l IMtUA I. Al MUST >f r., <

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.

■ cent per word per Insertion; 43 lose 
tlons. I cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 

than Silei

DENTISTS.
lilt. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgvofi. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. f. Telephones: 
Office. 467. Residence. 122 ,

JUt. W. F. FRASER. »l-l Stobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4304 Office hours. 3.» 
a m. to • p m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Baiker. fiz Fort street

ENGRAVER*-

Compierclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
R C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

— DYINQ AN0 cleaning.
ŸHS f MODERN’' — Cleaning, dy-ing"

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar
ment cleanings specialty. ISM Oovern- 
merrt 8t (opposite Columbia Theatre». 
Rhone 1#7 Open ever Inga

H C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the 
vines. • .Cmmtry order* eo I letted.

C., Renfrew, proprietor.
FISH

FRESH FISH «DAILY, .also smoked, at
GS1 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. Phone 
$$1. W. J. Wrlglesworth. ' - V

. oro. TORONTO MEAT MARKET, J JPerker. I 
. «■»_! Prop . corner Slmcoe and Mensles. j

„ EarnII> trade a sj^ttltY. Phone 201
Il J. WAVE (late P. Burns & Co ». 

Mensles stmt James Bay. Meat mar
ket. Fresh fish dally. Plume 1889 all

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish 
Miller Bros . the Central Fish Market. 
Cl* Johnson street Phone Ml

FRED

FURRIER
FOSTER. ISM Government street

FURNITURE! MOVERS

----------------------------------- ---------------------——— JEEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture and
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— #ano movers Large, up-to-date, pad-\VjÇcJ vans, express and trucks. 

nH^aeklng and shipping Office. 726 View

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cut** 
and Seal Engraver Geo Crowther. (16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office. 1

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DR 
SIGNERS-Grounds of any sise laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free The IjBAAdowne Floral Co , Jas. 
Minton. Mgr . 1681 Hillside A Ye.. Vic
toria. ,R C Phone 2861

LEGAL
BUAi.teGLA.nr..a J3T AC POOXJSL testrlf tgrg- 

at law etc 631 Bastion St Victoria

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ETH Êr (ÏÊ A R Y naseeuse. Vapor-tub

baths, electric. - hand masses#. electric 
blanket sweats and scalp treatment 
tarnished rooms In. connection Has 
moved from Ilihben-Bone Bldg, to The 
Geary Rooms. 81* Fort street Select 
patrons.

VAPOR BATHS massa g* and electricity 
91? Fort St Phone BIT# -v_______ - «

NOTARY PIUBLIJ.
_ i—W—H lb »

hen •Bon- Blo-k The Griffith Co read 
estate and insurance, notary publie.

NURSING
T WEAVING private maternity 

patients, taken in Wb Caledonia 
Phone 37511» _____

Ar pvfr»N LVCKSON; mcdt.fil an<TTimer 
W nitv V ue YX Cm* Maternity '»*»*»* 

Vs specialty Phone W2R " **
OPTICIANS

-.jL b F7e PAGE grdduate optometrist 
ground floor, entrance Say ward Bldg 
Doug!** street Phone tW) a*

Phone 
Phone 23

furniture 
te.

Vl“« 
607 Gorge

horseshoeing.

JEFFREY St - CAST1.E: practical*» Roree- 
shoerk (Center on A Calwetl stable). 
Johnson street Phone 683 *31

LIME.

ESOUfMALT DISTRICT
Ba^UIlfALT MEAT HARK?ST—H«m.

Wiled meat, fish and dairy produce 
Phone 2241L or residence 1717RL Jy*

MUnkALT BAZAAR—Dry goods, new
• nd second-hand bargain store, now 
open 941 Esquimau road, next to 
Lock’s Butcher Sure. Bargains. Bar- 
k* '»s. Bargains.. vV.,„.„—— --- "

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
UNES GROCER Y-r Preserving . frulU j
arriving daily-, Elbert» ft**»t«m»** this 
Week P. one 3572. 1 »-*< |

SIN ESS CHANCES.
[fplf SALE- Small rooming bouge. Apply 

Venice Rooms. 713 View street. a31
| WANTED-Partner to go In* on a - dairy 

hus mess. ji»»x 9(W. Times. ______ a26
FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel rangea. 
(1 down, $1 per week. 2001 Govern- 
ment street- a . ______ . ___

AMATEUR iVlOTOCHAI’HKHS' perfect
time tsbie for exposures; easily under
stood; 25c. rash. P. <X Box 820. or 24 
Winch Building, city. JyfT tf

^URIOS AND ENQI-ISfl FURNITURE^ 
Desks, office fittings, cash' register, 

Toledo scales, ami household requisite* 
generally. Murdoch*# Pandora Mart 
Phone 5389. -------

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO RENT—Well furnished front apart 

ment, freshly d<?nv up. $15 per month.
Including ilKl,t and heat. 1176 Yates

slS

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH' the Oak Bay plumber. Flret- 

clasM Jobbing a specialty. Phone 63a*
THE «’LITTLE WONDEIV' 1825 Oak 

Bay avenue. Ice cream parlor, to
baccos. candle* Proprietor, 2*. Turner, 
late of 88th Fusiliers’ Club. •*!

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. 1371 Oak 
Bay avenue Electrical repairs sad 
supplies, house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phon* 4M4

OAK BAY WOODWORKERS Builders’ 
repairs and designs Bapco Paint 
Agency, i Call and see ua. At car thr-
mlnus. '_____

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. MM Oak 
Bay avenue -Phone YT66 Family wash
ing, 50c per doaen; blanket» and cur
tains. 25o pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cals used

FOR SAIaE—Rifle, Winchester 22 cah.
Browning automatic.' 32 cal. 3s 

shotgun. 12-gauge, $10; Winchester 
pump guns. $S-50; plate camera, 3*?t 
$7 50; large plush album $2-50; marine 
teh-acope. $3.50; large Hohner acirordiotv 
$7 30; solid leather mandolin case «Mid 
cushion. $2 75; John B. Stetson soft hats. 
$150; canvas summer hats, S>c ; gun 
metal wrist watches, regular $9. only 
$4.50. warrunted 1 years; large music 
box. plavs ten tunes. $7 50; Gillette 
safety razors. $2 75. Wade St Butcher 
rarors. 45c.; playing cards. 10c. ; maga
sines. 2 fur 5c.. or 26c. a dozen. Jacob 
Aarpnson's new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 
1747 .

FOR SALE 19-foot launch, with 3 h. 
Regal engine, in first-class .-ondRion, 
cheap for « ash. Cause.way Boat Hougp. 
Phone 3145

DRY

BUILDERS’ LIME and agricultural lime 
for sale, delh'éred at reasonable price. 
Apply T Eaton. Ume kiln (Parsons 
Bridge). R. M- D No. L Victoria. 
2724R1 <? ____

Livery stables.
Wr a YS ipPXTSLFs; 7» jbmmi smnr

Tally-ho. livery, hoarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc Phone HI

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work.' skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and fe't roofing, hot 
air furnaces. Yn-tal ceilings, etc. M08 
Tat»*s street Phone. 1772

GOODS A shipment of Watson’s
Underwear Just In. ladiea and children's.______
nil sizes. 36c to $1 Ron Marche. Oak UIoTm|. jaUNCH
Bay'avhnue .and F*»U

PHOTOGRAPHY-We make a apecUlty 
of photographs ,of houaes. gardens, 
flowers. Wé go anywhere. Also ama
teur finishing. Twenty-five years’ ex
perience R. A Pi lee. LK7 Oak Bay 
avenue Phone ISHR __ _________ ;__it ;

FOR SALE I Oil apple boxes at Sc "each
»>Rin 878. Time*.........- mR
SUTTON, the, bloycle. repair man. Is stM1 

1-adlng the way for second-hand hi-
c y i lea. 744 Y a tea street, . ____

or l.AUNt’H ft j cabin cruiser 
t Equipped, tot gale at a jwcrlfh 

giRid
well 1
mVi:

MILLWOOD
MILLWOOD $3 P**r « >rdL PhoneGOOL

41301*
WOOD VO MILLWOOD. $< 

per cord. $1 59 per $ cord; kindling, $2 
per | cord Phone 5800 «27

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
RROOKI.ANDS MOTOR< *Yt*LB WORKS 

850 Johnson street. Motorcyclist* are
recommended to R S‘ k-. EPCl til jj’,., vt . ^__ _
motorcycle . engineer, for renatrw »ol7 Trui1 4e*-»-Uea and own dalry^ «trodueev
bmken frames, engine trouble's, clutch 
and other defeats High reputation for 
g nu! and reliable . work *8

MiVTORCTvi.K. bicycle and suppt> store 
<54 Yate» Repair parts for all makes 

. Agent* for Eagle motorcycles s!4

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
T M N JONES. specla-Mst In treatment 

of rupture Phone ■. Office, corner
fnilsole-avenu* and Oder Hill road *52

SHORTHAND
61(1 HITHÀND 1(311 GovefnmênT

afreet Shorthand, typewriting. t*ook- 
! e.*|. ,.g- thoroughly taught. K A. Ma.-- 
ml'lan. principal

LLISl teacher 
Esquintait l

iif piano and
31 ’

TUITION
MURIEL

4M0R _______________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head. 1 

eent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions 3 rents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 9$ rents per line per 
month. No adxet tieement for less than 
18 cent* No gdv»rtie- merit' ctrarged for 
lea# than tl

__ AUTO PAINTING

PAWNSHOPS
À A RON SON” 8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street next to Colum
bia Theatre f28 tf

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE WARE Field tiles, ground 

fire day. etc R <\ pottery Co Ltd . 
corner Broad and Pandora street*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING «‘O. laid Pan 

dora *t*-e*t Phon* 1.8771
PLUMBING AND HKPAIH-47oll 

etc. Foxgord. IN* Dmiglaa Phon

B MARTIN, high-class- shoe r« pnlrtng 
Roots and shoe# made to measure. 2207 
Oak Bay aVenue. opposite Municipal
Hall a*

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINKS' GROVER Y Preaery lug fruits 

arriving" daily EI1m*i ta fr^eal-mes this 
we.-k Phone •if. a2R

ÇI 0VFRDALE DISTRICT
W. K, MUXs! express and transfer Fur- 

nitur.* r -m o.*d • eggage colle* t.-d anti
deliv.’rod Phone M7»R1 __ hK,

WEflVOTT’S DRY o’tAtADS STORK. «'«»r- 
tu%r iJouglu-H ami Boleakiue GUI*’ 
school dycaaea" arid 73c . boys’ rock 
rib Ho*e. " - * '*19

W KING. M.i> we 
Home killed meat

Hi Meat Market
Mali;

Ph«>
DRUGS stationerv Efislgn titm-'ni and 

supplies Full line of N> a I a»*med|e|r 
R W Riley, lMugla* and Cloverdale 
Phone 2345R an

BUPM^nc 0ISTRIC

ept giTiul mortgage or agree
ment of *ah* Vpply P. O j*p

FOR $2S W wo can reach “U'W of Vic 
toria's best homes with a personal let
ter Price Includes pottage, printed let- 
tefheadJ. envelopes.—fuldlnA. 
addressing, et-- Newton Adv Agency 

. Winch Bldg . ettr _^JyW tf
PRETTY MAUVE hulk DRESS, black 

satin shoes never worn medium mar; 
$12., bargain Phone JMgH. . *M

FOR SALE—Six quarts new milk dnllv
Apply '25^2 (Juadra  *21

BIGHT GOOD GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
for sale, bargain priera. Call and In
spect A R. Hatch. 310 Belleville St 
Phon» 5480 a35

FOR $t »i we will ‘supply envelopes 
addressed to the best Victoria homes 
Price Includes gpod quality envelope#. 
1.50® for $7 5®. Newton Adv rtlslnc 
Agency. .Winch Building JyfT tf

v '
the ?..«lowing second-han«l. I»l« - • 5" - 
GfHpt’s Budge 113 50. gent’s Crawford.
* . Kiri's Kmbiem coast.» $13. real 
snap In la.lv s 1-spcc,| cycle. ci„.||vnt 
condition Kujtton still leads In honest

i
LAI»y leaving for England would s« II 

an upright gran-l piano »WllUams, T-i- 
r into», and a. N-- 5 l’nderw«H*l t> jx*-
wrlter » imth almost new >. for any 
r» «*onabh* offei itix 9.1*2 Times « >flV •

/ ,a2$

RINKS GROCERY Pe
ri vine daily Kllteft* 

eek Rhone 3H«
■s this ! 

’ a 26 j

LODGES.

REPAIRING.
PHuNK i*ul. and have tt-at rouf 

patre«I during the fine weather
ROCK BLASTING.

CARTIER St WRIGHT, successors to 
Wm r\ Cartier We paint and re- 
finlsh automobiles and do it right 
RHI-Vllle street. between C. P. If 
Wharf and B A Pafnt Co. *21

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS.
..AXSTQMORILR ELEt^TRICIANS AND 

MECHANICS Jameson A Rdf»,. Courts 
ney Ui;eet and Gordon street (next 
tTnlon Club) Phone 2244

BAKERS.
ItFN'NIE A TAYI.GR. the only genuin» 

Butter Nut bread bakers Wholessle 
and retail, imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road. PhoneTM v sill

BOAT BUILDcRS
BOATS AND-LAUNCHES designed end 

built tn order; repairing, hauling out 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to R F Steyefts. 1235 Sunny 
•id- Ave Phone S125L

CORDWOOD.
BEST QUALITY -Irv fir rordwo-xd. (not

gpttt, V 7*; carrying In XV- extra ; out
side city limit*. 2V extra I.loyd- 
▼oung A Russell, w; Broad str» 
Pemberton Building Phone 4532

('ORDWt'K)D—4 ft wood. $3 75 per cord. 
$2 per 1 cord; 2 ft wood. II 25 par cord. 
$2 2.5 per | cord; 12 and 16-Inch block*. 
$4 f»> per rofjd. $2 4® per | cord. Extra 
split, 3®r. per eord; rgrrylng In.» 36c per 
cord, y** per i cord The Victoria 
Wood Co. 8f>8 Johnson, rear of B C 
Telephone. Phone 2274 aJI
gARRET XNb' ROO WEAVING

COLONIAL RAO RUGS and carpets or 
g*rtleree made from old garments, bed- 
<1ng. ete.: fluff ruga mad* from old car
pet Prices reasonable. Phone 6254R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
W1S Foo's Street

CHIMNEY SWCEPING
CHIMNEY^ CL R A N E Dt -1 Joy d. Phone

2183L1; 16 >ears' experience In Victoria.
. ■ * ' • '_____________  . U$

V WHITE. Old Country eer^p Phone 
2S57RÎ. Prompt stteritl.m' and good

oranl’* . Sl3work guaranteed
CHIMNEY SWEEP Csley Phone

•167It. or 2530. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. ej(

CHIMNEYH 
fixed, etc. 
Phone l»t$

ri.KANKD Def-eilve flues 
Wm Neat toil Quadra St

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOC'IA- 

TION. Suite 2)4 Hlbben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

DRY CLEANING.
A STRING EH. French dry

________Ladles’ fine garment cleaning
•Iterations on la4lea* and gents’ gar
ments our specialty We call and de-
irür. Ml Tate# street Phone MM
Open evening*

CLARENCE CLEANERS. 764 Yates St 
' French dry cleaners snd dyers. Suits

pressed. Ido. —Alterations and repair- 
tag. Ladles’ work a epeeialty. We call 
and delhrir. Phone 1807 > S7

CORSETRY
~zs

^ESvSSJC=

as «4M I

BLASTING J 
I. Gordon Head

Peel. K M. D

I SCAVENGING

VICTORIA KAVZHinm <x
108 Government street. PI 
Ash*e end garbage remeveg

SHOE REPAIRING.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO 
LAND B S -Lodge Prlmro**. No H 
meet* fourth Tuesday at $ p m. In 
K of P Hall North Park St L A 
Warren W P. 11» Leonard St A M 
James. W fv ry . 71® Discovery St
Visiting members cordially Invited

•on* ok =î~- -—r r .4 ninijin
Lodge. 11$. meets first and 'third . Wed 
nesdava. Friends’ Halt. Gburtney ;.t. 
A Wyman. 837 Pembroke St., presi
dent. Ja* P Temple. 1050 Burdett St..

j FOR SAj.E Very fPr*»* u|»rial t grand 
piano l»x Kohler A Co.. New York, Iron 
frame in.l good action. also *»-nt> 
English tmp*'i l,tl 1»U'Atfply ti.t»

: aventie. • «a
HELP WANTED—-(Mala)

/ ■

vrv Apply

WHITE, shoe re pal ref. opposite Publl; 
Library Boots and shbea repaired. 
’<»w<*st prices. * s5

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbhs. $11 Trounce Ave .- 
opposite Colonist Building Phone *493

TAILORS.
LANCE 4 RROW’N-Specialty. Navll.snd 

Militer v work. 1W-I0G Stobart-Pease 
Bldg . 745 Tates St Phone 4*8) »5

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A 
-Office and stables. 

Telephone# 13 47$$,

DRAT CO.. LTD 
748 Broughton St
1783

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHEU.lt Y 4 TOW, taxidermists success

ors to Fred Foster. $28 Pandora, corser 
Bread street Phone Ml

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTOR IA TYPEWRITER EX«'H ANGR, 

617 Trou nr-.* Alley Phone *929 Flrst- 
rla** Underwood Idp-'wrlters for Cent. 
Repairs etc W Webster. a24

WATCH REPAIRING.
P O NOOT. 724| Yatea street, graduate 

Canadian Horologlcal Instituts, UHt-i 
I make a specialty of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac- 
curately timed by me pereonally.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 —Pride of the 
Island f-odg*. No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends’ HaU. Court- 
ney St. President. F Qaeeon, Church 
Rd Oak Bay; See.. A E. Brindley. 
1417 Pembroke St., city.

LOTAL*ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L O j 
I- 1$10, Iheets In Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth Monday* A. I 
J Warren. W M . 1133 Leonard St ; 
Geo. A Morgan. R 8^151 Irma St.

K OF P. —Far West-Victoria Ia>dg*,' No.
1. Friday. K. of P. Hall. North Park 
St A G H Harding. K of R 4 3. 14 
Promis Block. 160$ Government gt

COLUMBIA IX>DGR, No. $. I. O. O. F..
meets Wedneedavs. t p. m., In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R. Ea 1246 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
f o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In-

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ERP. Court Camowuo. N», 9211. meet» 
at Foresters’ Hall, Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays T W Hawkins. Sec’y.

A. 0.~F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. $861. meets at Foresters’ Halit 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays’ 
W F Fullerton. Bec’y

LOYAL ORDER OP~ M<X>SB. " No. TM 
Mevt* it K of P Hall. North P$rk St., 
second and fourth Tuesdays Dictator. 
A. C. Holme* 1*21 Pern street. C. E 
Copeland, secretary. ISM Mlnto street 
P O Box I®t7

BENEVOLENT ORDER BRAVERS- 
Vllctorla Colony. No. 1. meets at1 Eagles’ 
Hall let and 3rd Mondays. C H Wat
son. secretary

WANTED Violln.Kt go.H| 'e 
ferr-d Box 873 Times

WANTED Buy. fôrr-[drTT 
i’lay’s,. F.-rt *tr»-»*t

LOT AI .It F. PRESENT ATT V E W AN TED 
Splendid Income eeiuirfd right rr^an to 
art as our re prosen tatlve after learning 
our b»j*in«*)»s thoroughly by mall Fortn
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire I# h« lesiy. ability, ambition end 
willingness to Dam a lucrative business 
No soil» Ittng or traveling All or spar# 
time only. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life 
Write at once for full particular». Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
T.1Î88 Mard»‘n Building. Washington. D
r

WIRELESS OPERA TORN W A NTED— 
We ran place ndhterou* criiticated 
operators In IUarallye poaltloh* at once 
M *st up-to-tinte Marconi apparat,qs In

j the world installed W.• (» ein you for
I government examinations 'held op our 

apparatus Call for pri>*pe, tus Colum
bian Wireless College, 7114 Fort

WANTED -6®6 rnen to buy our $ rent 
smoking and chewing tobacco. SO 
varieties, free matches snd paper» 
Odell A Graham. 592 Johnson street.

„ Just below Government street
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 

oh In the Immediate future regulr'e 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at onc— to tin* < VirUal Employment #od< 
Relief Bureau

APARTMENTS TO RENT two blocks
from City Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra 
atrekfc ._____

FURNISHED ' APARTMENTfr. baChT 
DUMB*, electric light. $12 up. Bhom»
__ a_________________ _____ a*

TVi,LKÎST Lar*1-'» steam-lieutc»i suites in 
Ijildcn • Apartments »t $15 per month 
Appty, Linden-Grocery, Phvn- 1217.. - *90
EORRISUN MANUK >N8. Ealrf ic Id ~cor 
ner Hilda and Chester, furnish-d or un- 
ntmiklied- suite.. Phone -4988R

the Kensington. hi»j Pandora 
r urnlahcd suites; ' also Sleeping r'
Hot and cold water.

Wia.LOR APARTMENTS. *21 Broughton 
afreet, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea- 
trT- To 1- L modern apartments (unfur- 

,.nlshed>. hot Water and hot water heat- 
Jn». Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. II» 
Broughton street J$ ft

To LET- Modern ai»err:i,irnta. McDonald 
Block, free telephone. Phone 7SIL. m3tf

FOR RENT — Three-room. furnished 
stilt**, only $1®. Apply 7ri2 Quad» n St
-------------------:_________________________________ _

exchange.
EXi.’HANGE -20 h. p Bulvk runabout 

for good launch Arthur II lMndi id***. 
PhOnc C48:; W

EXCHANGE WHAT TOU DQN*T USE. 
Everyone ha# something nseifsaiy 
stored away- which someone else wants 
Exchangn through’ Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart Take car No. 3. Phone 6399

WILT. GIVE small house and lot clear 
title, 'and some cash. In exchange to 
contractor To erect building* ori? farm. 
Apply Box 912. Tim»** a*9-

FOR RENT—MOUSES (Unfurnished

FOB RENT—HOUSES AND APART 
~ MENT», furnished and unfurnished. In 

all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young 4 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Bonding Phone 4*33. 

SEVERAL new Itouaes to rent at low 
rates. The Griffith Company, Hlbbéo 
Bone Building.

-
*8 M«»ntro*e Ave Phone (2361. . Çl8 

!
moilern convertlem*ea $!•• Begshawc 4 
1*0 . PemlxTton Hulhlmg. a28

cheap rent
TO LET 8evei 

and Fowl I ta 
son street

FlVÇ luioMKl) 141 N'OAiJoW ' mlnut-s 
frotn lllgti Fti-hool Applv 1127 iKnman 
sti-ei-t, _

A SEASIDE COTTAGE To rent, on Iras»- 
or for the summer, at » small r>nt. a 
hie.- 4 ' roomed ^ cottage. Roberta Bay 
n’*r Sidney, boat hous»1. water laid 
on Apply Robert Grubb. ?.« Central 
Bldg a 29

T» i l;4vXT— h'uv v. jjjuiin'd ■ jutaioxii—il*.eULr. 
fng ItulIjT ah«>ut ■ a '•car ago $7 
month App*> Richard 11*11^121 
ermm*nl street

nTTti
5 rooni***!, ififxlern cottag ‘A Apply' tyobt 
Grqhb «Vntrsl Ufldg 

T<> ItENT HU laide avenue. ,1»»*.- v. <}.»»- 
rrmnent. six rwinhl house, mmlern. $1: 
Bagshawe * Co . pem^>ert->n Bldg a.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

. AI ti ; E F1 It N I8HÉD HOUSE 12 room » 
at $‘i“ p r month., on Fort street close 

,

modern' bungalow, I’alrfivld. • l*w in
• .'>0$, • - . ______ ’___________ a#

T« i I’.ENT T Furnished. 4 room b'ingalo» 
low rent 2144 Brig» i ou Ave. i>,»k F-«

SÎ1

DRESSMAKING.
MISS ('ROWTHER. IM| Blanehard 

Montera te prices and good work «n y 
specialty. r~, —

HStC WANTED—fFemele)
W A N'TEI Girl, for • booking - and general

house work, fry cAuntn ; wage* $15 per 
month. Apply Box S7*i Time

BAnUTSTER f•*qitlr<‘* English family In 
Victoria fo tak* sister and nephew 
(aged. 2> at paying f.,r winter.
Full.-r particulars on application. Apply 
with terms'-to Box 643, Ttinca. s7

IF YOU II À V. WORK for a few hours.
days or'weeks, won t you send In your 

• name- •« the Central - Emptoymenl and 
Rehcf Bureau andJS'i us send you the 
man or woman t«y Wt that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
i Vat- s strict h-(w 

* « >1 and Dominion T "-a 
l.at RetuWl i lo 111 V

i'll Fem- 
t réélit tie 
embv'rtorf 

-
LOST—Heavy *tudd<*d dog 'collar, en-, 

gr jved Jm*.” 4*tli Halt . No 4 Com
pany Reward offered Return to Mr 
F H Pcmtierton. Fowl Buy toad a.’l 

1 .< *ST ‘street*,
gold wrist watf-h with initial* K U .XV. 
on ha- k. on Friday. August 30 T**n 
dollar# reward will h- paid to anyone- 
returning 'same to the Crystal Spring 
Water Supply office. 1244 Richard*. 
atreeÇjw, phone 79 a 23

LOST Hat and mat, on Gorge1 C>a.l 
Kinder - picas* Phone WINJ Reward.- 
_______  __ _ ______ »a

WILL,THE LADY tiiat took away k-ys 
to house" "on Old Esquimau return
same to No. 3 Winch Bloi-k a23

1.«»HT -Silver mesh purse w ill- l#»ng - l.

.or return to Mr* N . WL-Tbwwpeon 
Monti-al etre# t

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
ILL PAX' CASH for good second-hand 

Eord vmnng «■■» Address-P <> H*>x 
Ii7$ a 23

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FI I.NIrtHED ROOM Ku.Utde for on* or 
o frlepd* Appl> 19.” Fernw-xsl road

LET -Room»
Migla* street

paitjy furnlehed, 234S

Fowl Bay 
id Ph«me

TO LET Furm'shcl -cottage, 
waterfront.• tw Crescent r«>
IJ2382

FI RN18111 I ’ I ■ .....ie«l «ttage , .\ ,
-

TO RENT A well furnished, $ roomed 
lijouse. with gas . snd phone ; reference* 
Apply to 1601 Richardson streft. #21

FOR RENT- Furnished rab'n. all non 
venlencea ' 1(0* HiUaidé avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

TO "RENT t| acre*, corne»- of Quad1"* and 
Ro<k street*, numb**» ><f y hung bearing 
apple trees, bafn and shed, dty wèt- r 
a k*«h1 chicken and gtu»len p»<*p*»*'tion 
Apply F. F Higgs Albert Head P •» 
or Phone I598R #;t

WIN DOW CLEANI NG.
DONT rOROIT TO fHONI 1M James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. $41 Govern 
Ig»*- street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone #15 The pioneer window 
cleaners *nd Janitor* WM Government

WOOD AND COAL.idLt WJCLLI NOTON COAL. ♦»’•$ ton.

Dry eord wood blocks $6 * per cord, for

D. MacKenale. 
Phone 47#

14» Broughton St

V. W. C. A.
FOR THU BENEFIT of young women la 

or out tt employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. YM Court- 
ney street ___ _______ t________ _
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

MAN WANTH SITUATION as store
keeper. warehouseman, or other similar 
position, good references Apply Box 
4*4. Times »*1

WELL EDUCATED BOY leaving High 
school, wants position Phone 4*78. all

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of «killed 
and unskilled laborer», clerks, book
keeper a. etc., both men and women, 
reedy and anxious for employment 
What do you need donet Central Ekn- 
ptorment and Relief Bureau.

educatedRESPECTABLE, 
work, strong, i 
Box $86 Times.

lad wants 
llhng. good character

HOUtEKEEPINQ ROOMS. -
HorUKHKEPINd Burnt» br li>« IH

<close ln>. furnished and unfurnished.♦ close in>. .furnished and unfurnished, 
lew renia. II Boyd street___________til

Hr>t-8EKEKPtN<r ROOM». |T W F,.rl
m«t eM

sr^jTïLv
TO I.ET—Two large houeekeeptng rooms.

gaa and phone »$ Caledonia Ave nit
CLEAN, furnished hou*ekeeping room*.

$4 month up 16# Hillside. «16

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TWO COMFORTABLE LARGE ROOMS 
in new. modern bous» Mm* street, with

ssdiiUHtJ; good tablM 4»osrd. $5 per
_week -Box #i Time» s2*
FIRST-CLASS ROOM ANIL BOARD for 

»yne or two gentlemen. In good private 
hou*e oak Bay. reference* require,I 
Box 819 Times »2t

algdarroch r.»*l~
house, gentlemen 1 

all

MISCELLANEOUS.
GATLIN* 1N8TÎTUTE Removeil t.. 51® 
—Trot<*h- *tre«»t Ti'-Hlmcwi—for sic«?hi»|-

t#n *„nd drugs uoder rnmpetênt t-1 v «i 
clan and graduate nurs- < .m*ul(atlon 
fre» Phone 54*^ #19

I TRIAI r~I8LAND SALMON. TR < ) 111 NY!
I is the beat. Order i.aur I»mL* larly jma 

the spot Fowl Ray Boat House a23 
■

for the Blind. JtHllfax N. R . 158 R<v»ith 
Tur»®r street. Phone Util- all)

m vm'y i Atta hmi "wSSBi i
Htney rare by tlie hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney As*<>ci;» 
tlon Garage, number M*1 #;

(TTY IMPERIAL MILITARY1 AND OR
CHESTRAL BANDS at liberty for en
gagement*. any number supplied 
Te» »!*#, J. G Hunt. 14;*4 Xÿwodland* 
Phorfe l.llftR } s7

SECOND-HAND BOOKS and dîâc 
reeord* lmugiit. «old and 'exchanged. 
Beta Book Store . $52 Yates. n«>ar Quadra

CRAIGMYI.E 1087 C 
Flrat-class boarding 
only Phone illtK

GOOD BOARD AND # per we«* :
ala* housekeeping room $42 Pandora

_____  .. all
ROOM AND BOARD fbr 'feepeetable 

couple, no children, scrupulous!> clean, 
with all home comforts Phone 6641L *7

COMFORTARI.E room and BOARD.
reaadnable. c^>»e In. $16 Vancouver St 
Phone Manx g7

BON ACCORD. 845 Prlneea# Ave. Room*
and board. 17 per week, rooms from 
$130: close to High school, seven min
utes’ walk from City HaU. Phone #671.

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and
full hoard, in private family, home 
comfort». centrally located Phone 
•07$I*

FORD OWNERS Special, carbon re
moved. valve* resealed, electrical and 
carburetor adjustments. guaranteed, 
$5 75 Arthur H Dandrldgc. Oak Ray 
avenue Phone 434* *5

WANTED Tit#, adtlree* of The Henry 
George Association. Reply to Box T

A REDUCTION IN PRICES -ïiow rate* 
on circular letters or post carda that 
cannot be detected" from typewriting 
Our prices Include postage, printed let
terheads or post cards end envelopes, 
typing letter, folding an(T~ enclosing.' 
Stamping. addressing and supplying 
names We can reach every home worth 
reaching Note.- We refund postage on 
all returns through parties having 
moved Newton Advertising Agency. 
Winch Bldg, Victoria, B. C. Phone
W____________________________ Jy27 tf

lawn

DENTIST 41*.*od bustn^ew loco Hon. rent 
cheap Call or write HXW Hillside Ave 

8RVF.RAI. HOI18R8. rîirnl.S-d »nd un 
furnished, low rents. Apply Murdoch's 
Pandora Mart where car No I stone 
Phone BS9t iiS

<Jb*E AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let In Time* Building Apply at Time*

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCTULER Harlev Davidson, new. 
*2*®: H'Mvin. _ j.cw. Î25-). Merkel. $36®. 
tbrdann: $2®®: ttartcy 'Davldaon. ITS; ne# 
and secoml-hiind bicycles; suppli*** and 
repair* Marconi Motor Co. 264$ Douf- 
1a« "trc»t Phone 87$,

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN $1 20») ’on Improved or 
unimproved land Dalhy 4 Lawaon, ®15 
Fort *tr-ct *71

WE HAVE -the following amount* t-> 
I-«an. If (‘ •*. and $!•%" via first
mortgage, on Improved cltv prop^rt» st 
current rate» »»f Interest L U Conyers 
A • ' • #- Vb-w street »•;:

SITUATIONS WANTED—fFemale)

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF RUREAU 1* prepared to fl)| 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
■killed or unskilled labor, at once. 
Phone or writ*. .

THE GEARY ROOMS. '818 Fort street 
Hot and cold aster, end modérât»

FIRST-CLASS , ROOMS fù let. Savoy 
Rooming House 71>$. Fort St Phone 
$434. 34 »t and cob! water. From 5(V
•nd tip s22

BRUNSWICK HOTEI 5 
Vt weekly and up; t»»st location, first- 
class, ho bar ; few housekeeping rooms 
Tat»* and Douglas.

V M"\TII U1 1 - . ■ • ft : • 
ti 1stied near l*ar I lament Building». 571 
Michigan afreet - «22

FOR SALE-HOUSES

ANYONE WHO WANTS a first- lav* 
modern reahlent <* „t k rooms, close in. 
near f»*rk ami cars, either foj- all • **!). 
part --ash and mortgage, some «•*»!'. 
oemte property and m-»rtga<e. small 

I »»u#tj In part jkayment or on easy pay- 
»u**nt*. > an le*rn <»f a decided bargain 
lo^Vriting me. saying what they would
like pi do Box Sp74 . Time»._______ a»l

A SNAP New s r'Ftnied house .clone to 
High school furnace. 2 toilets, laundry 

• tut»» -iff kitchen, dining room parlor 
and klvhen a»v wthl- from jJ^ Ption 
Hall. $6.O# -u«sh P ♦» Box 14*4 «21
IVI RtKiM U• v- ; \ 1 - -V. ' ■ ,, -
Tent Aupty avenue----- xj

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

nixty ;t<-res . uneb-ared. land -»n ^a>ne 
IsUml pr|» e $26 per aery will accept 
airtum»»hll'e Ur- - icar »k»e*le-l prope» ty a* 
first payment ; terms Pllmlev garage. 
Johnson street. Victoria, R C a27

SNAP Quarter acre. fulW cultivât» dT 
la-w.n. flower gurtierr». ».hl«kt*n house. 
**»ed 4-ottage Z large rooms, sink and 
Wi«t*r Inside, all conveniences, near Mc
Kenzie. Saanich road 86'-*» half »a*h. 
taxes fully paid. .Box 8216. Times office 

• . • , s2l

THINKS DEPARTMENT 
SHOULD PAY FEES

Jubilee Htjjspital and Recruit 
Cases; Difficulty of Se- • ■

- curing Internes

Hi 1 • board of directorsi of the Itvyal 
JuMlce hospital ^t the meeting l«at 
evening decided t<» make an appllgùtion' 
to tlv militia departmèjit. through.^the 
1>. O 1 ’ for payment, in the cases of 
men who entered the hospital to have ■» 
mln«»r opej^tions performed so that 
l he y might »>♦• mylUaily fit on »'n (wr
ing the regiments

■û f rcUiry Carver explained .that of 
106 xx ho had been aiji. admitted, 54* had 
P*Md seven h»d petti i 1 ■ pert. whii.« 
fi«»m tin» rv>t "no paviftent hu-l U:*n 
forthcoming.

Th»‘ cti,iirma"n of the house ’commit 
o. William Blakemore, stated that it. 

-\u- reaaonable the government ehpuld *
11,1 > Most* of the men who had » ->mw 
ft !i®d miulred treatment for varicose 
»cinH.

The tnotion, which was moved by.A 
Flumerfelt, aska that the examining 

medical officer for the army ahould eer- 
tify to the hospital any future cane* ho 
that action may be taken 

A very xatiHfactorx' position ha- bc-n 
rva- bed \f ith regard to the per die»» 
ost jicr patient which «a* reported 

for the month of July to be $1 97 Th«* 
hgoye- 4n -i*wcr Hum the» «vrrayr and—— 
m- ipd.- charge» ,,f every km-i 

Th» report of I lie hotiae çomyiilt«>* 
>iuicd that Dr Krxca had been ap- 
i..r,»... 1 an*intent to 11:«- medics 1 #y*nf-
intemb nt. I». remain till 0<ol>< r. when 
h»» \x ill cnt»'r privât»- practice' Author
ity was given L»r. Hanell. medical hii- 
perlntendent, to make, ai rangement for 

vo Interne* this fyll 
Dr Raynor pointed Out that as the 

superintendent had failed to secure In 
terne* in < 'anàdlan rolh'ge*. it niight 
l»c as xxc|l to apply to American col 
l'"K»“

Dr ifaKcll nald he had icstricte»! hi* 
Ihqulries to Uunadian inniitutioh* at 
the board s xx ish Every h»»*pital r»» 
|K»rted a sh«»rtage -.f interne*. He^had . 
ruiscl the unmunt of the cmolqnient
offered-trr-nrffer to attract offer*. r"‘...........

Mr Blakemore sai«l that the pos-ci 
hilltl»».*» <>f the Canadian Institution* 
mght to I*» exhausted flrsT*’

If was determined, after hearing Mr 
Trave* ».n behalf of P Burns A <*■»
Lt-1 . to -call f«»r new tender* for I neat 
Mt Traxe* expressed hi* opinion that 
the hou.HO committee might haw dealt 
therwise with hi* teiuTer already in 

Aft»»r hearing the explanation of fh*» 
hAirman of tin* commlttf^e^Mr Hlftke 

more. It was decided..on the motion (*f 
Mr flumerfelt, *<»cr>ndc»l h\ Mr 'Tulf 

• Invite fresh tender*
A considerable di*cu**lon also oe- | 

curred on the milk tender and extent» 
all-v It was dci-ldcd t«) make a .chang* 
in the » on tract or. the tend»-» l*elng 
awarded f».r Ihi* year to the Royal 
Dairy Co,

ACREAGE Client will sell 57 acres with 
1.4®® ft waterfront*ge at 8*wke Tber» 
are ja seres cleared 15.acres ald»T bot
tom l.slanre tlndwrçd. new 5-ro>m bun- 
gsl-»w. g water supply, price $75 p.»r 
a- re on' easy tern»* II-i*teriua». Fur- 

:
FDR HAt.K-r Mete host n 5 4® s'res with 4- 

room cottage all fenced. 2| a- res 
<*leare«i g.uxl tfell. chicken house and 
w-mmIhIkvI Stag» .leaves Government 
street at 9 a in and 5 p. m dally Thla 
property is' well situated on main road 
Price $.>*•_ t rash, balance arrang.»»! t»> 
«•lit »ur« h-iaer \pply 502 Say ward 
Block' -or Plion* 875 *23

Pemberton 4 Son

WANTED

I.l«ting* of small »mfurnl*hed hou*%s 
hmo hay andv»lrfield at nominal 

"rental* We have clients watting

PEMBERTON & SON
PF.MBKRTÀN Ut ll.L.ISO

TO SEND DEPUTATION
Garden City Owners Object to Assess- 

m«nts on Two Local Improve- 
ment Works.

MOWERS collected, 
ground, adjusted, delivered. SI A 
ridge. Phone 10»Lf or 4341

* ' r')2ndUKRAINE.” 158 Courtney street Room
and board. $7 per week, table board. $5
par »«rk Mrs A McDowell. IaIITOMOBII.» KL.BCTRIÔfÂNS_«tor>(o

.------- batteries re-charged and repaired, self-
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum pointa fitted on 
H T mag» snd spark coll*, a 
drv cell*, electric autn lights Jameson 
A Rolfe. corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets, next to Union Club. Phone 2*44

ROOMS—With or without board, terms 
low. *1$ Government Phone 2M$L

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALK-Labrador retrieve*», one 
month old. bred from Imported parents 
of prise winning strains In field trials 
and ahowe. parents shot over on* pear, 
thoroughly broken; dog». $40, bitches. 
#0 ftobt. Muegrave. Duncan. V I a24 

rOR aiH-EnglUh ball
pedigree, fine epeotmene 
Royal Oak

pups, high 
Sllngerlend.

CIRCULARS and dmlRt'i* -Ion#» quickly; 
delivered or addressed and mailed 
Nefrton Advertising Agency. WinchNewtC
Bldg

REMOVAL NOTICE.

BEST PRICES PAID for die 
clothes, ■‘shoe*, etc. 641 Johnson. 
44#L. Will call at any addrens.

THK VU'TORIA FEED CO will remov* 
from $B1 Kaqulms’t road t-> B# Govern
ment a tract, on ©r about August 1 4 
Phoii» 790$. I

WANTED ID (Ith 7 —MOUSES
strict 1WANTKIi-H®"*'* to cent; strict atten

tlon glx £n Th-- Griffith Vompany. IRb- 
Ken-Won,. Building

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
KODAK WANTED 3A folding po« kct. 

autograph preferr*»*! state price and 
dvw-rlp4loi< Rox <89, Times. a21

WANTED To huv. small lot of Xmt* 
go» m I s and other go<Kl* *Ultal»r<* for t»-n 
,*«mt *tor»* Give list* and best < a*h- 
prie»». Box 885 Time# all

WANTED Room and hoard for »»n** gen 
tlefnan. within eagy distance of V M 
C A Building, muet b<» réaaonabi*’ 
Box 879. Tim** »J|

low Gladstone

,()W RENTS T OR GOOD TENANTS - 
La Fayette street, near Hhoal Rav 
beach sn»1 golf links, - A ri»»«med new 
l-otise. mtxlcrn. ttl- e garden X inlng 
*lr«wt in-ar new Hlgli s»xhOol. Vlo*e tn- 
street i-ars. € r-»oms mo-lcrn, larg.- gar
den. Pembroke Strb^f ne*r Jubilee hos
pital and F-»rt sir*^»t car. 7 rooms, inod- 
ern new house. furnace. North Park 
stn'et. near < *ook. small store, plate 
glass front, very low rent Apply 
T. Williams, 514 Belmont House. »i$

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WaNTEI>- Pony and
buggy Apply 2543 Quadra street. *:i

.AUNVH WANTED- About 2'. f.-ct tong; 
*t*te prlif, terms and J- p Box 872, 
Times #5|

WANTEIb A farm near \Tctorl», to rent,
with quite a lot of latjitl under cultiva
tion Box *71. Times #2J

WANTED—A heevy duty, 12 h p .
marine engine, complété and good con- 
dl^lon; cash Phone 41531.. afl

CASH PAID for attghtly Worn-ladlei and
gents’ clothing. aho<s and old gold. M. 
Stern, M Yates St. Phone 4*16

WANTED To adopt healthy bahv girl. 
-~»ol more than 3 months old; referem-ea.

i>x Ml.'TKhe* Offif>e. a2*
WTI.T, PAT <<\A8H for Helntginhn or 

Manon A Rlech player-piano. Phone
#9t a«

WANTED—ACREAGE.

Jyt7 tf WANTED- Five acres suitable for 6®0 
——ir-T bena. house and outbuildings. phone11,™.

WILT. GIVE four hundred dollar» raah 
end thousand dollars fully paid shares 
Royal Victoria Theatre for piece acre
age anywhere Vancouver Island Give 
full particulars first letter. P O 
Drawer 7«L a#

Public Notice
TAX N OTIC US have been forwarded 

t«) ell i ur son a whose names and ad
dresses appear on the books. Any 
person not having received their notice 
is hereby requested to communicate 
with the undersigned in writing.

R. R. F. SEWELL, 
.Assessor and Collector 

Dated at Royal Oak. B. C., this 21st 
dây of August. If 16

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NEC A RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting..nf the Shareholders of Tha 
Pacifie Northern A Omlneca Railway 
Company will be held at the office of 
Messrs Pooley, Luxton St Pooler, Chan
cery Chambers, Langley street, Victoria, 
R C . at twelve o'clock noon. Wednesday, 
the 16th day of September. A D 191^.for 
the purpose of receiving s report from 
the Director», for the election of Direc
tors. and for the transaction of other 
busin»»** r»innected with or Incident to 
the undertaking» of the Company" 

HENRY PHILIPS.

Victoria. B. C. August 7. ISIS

WANT ADS BRING RESUI TS

Principal ait» nti»\n xx»* directed to 
ibe eltUAtion « if h regard to ? m
■ ttmenta on Bint In*.... i 1 ... 1 .1
Marigold ruail. at a meeting of Ward 
IV (Saanich)' residents, ht?Id at (iar 
den City, last evening 

Th. meeting decided to send a d» pu- 
tatmn t.. the Maani ».h council at it* 
n*xt meeting, urging that th»» »**.«•*- 
ment.* a* confirmed' hy by-law were 
'•jtci-sslvr, and would lead tu cpnflsva - 
tl‘»n hy the" njunlclpâllty. Thc.x <>p- 
!•»»*. «1 the matter, urging that the ow n.
' r* hud not fir.*t class n>ads^ that the 
Fholi cost.of tr.jr;k fondp sboitid éot
yuiXiC-üUt of local Xaxation, but he psld - 
partlv from r;»\Tim.-. that u>,- petitions 

Mgned bj th.- ..rigissj ,,xxn.
» r* <»f th» auhdivlaion#. and people had

. tiiirchaHf.( xxith»*ut kiio\< in»;' ih' 'i
I labilities, arid that xx.,rk* of more than . 
IpCal xaluc should not l»e d«»nc in 
Saanich by local Improvement.

Objection WM taken to the nroiw»»^ 
piece .work on wat» rxx <>rks f»?r m» n un
fitted tu work »m harder undertaking*, 
and reference i»» the proper officiai* 
.will be mede on the matter.

Th»» taking over of th»* local ln 1 prove- 
m*-ht area* fur water In garden City 
xx®* briefly touched upon h> Çoupcllor 
O’Connell, wlio .-.tai.-d that negotl- 
» lions xx ere pending with th« 
int«"»restcd

There was a- good.attcndance at th»» 
meeting

One .present dny cynic’s description 
d an optimist I* *‘a man who wait* for 
* tramcar.”

NOTICE.

Elk Lake School, Saanich.
Above s< liôol will be closed and Vehicles 

Will take children front Brookley road 
an»l south on- East Maanich road to 
Royal Oak school, and from Hambley's 
store, on Cordova Bay road, and south to 
Cedar Hill school,

Children must he on hand promptly at 
S 3» on Monday. 23rd Inst.

J R CARMICHAEL.
X^Secretary Board of School Trustees

NOTICE TO UNEMPLOYED IN 
_ SAANICH.

Sagnlch residents willing to work at 
hnrxeAtlng In the Northwest are re
quested to communicate In writing, 
giving full name and address, to the 
undersigned.

HECTOR 8. COWPER,
Clerk/ Munictpel Hall.

Royal Oak. B. C.

NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Board of Lloenea 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a trans
fer of the Hquor license now held by me 
in respect of. the St. Francis Hotel, situ
ate at the corner of Tates street end 
Oriental alley, in the City of Victoria, to 
Harry Browb. of the- eeM City of Vlo-

Dated the 18th day of July. t»tf.
O. M rtANLEY.

^ AwUcsnt

-y-
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FURNISHED HOUSES "TO LET
1160 jtimjgtrvi* uoma .. . • • ■ .190

Vancouver St . k rooms ... ... -MO
Admiral's Rd:. 6 room* ....... $40
North Park Bt , 17 rooms .. .......$6»
i «nafi'iU bt , » rooms............. .......$60
Langford @t 4 room* ......... US
Wellington Ave... 9 rooms . $f-o
Bum ai Ht $ rooms ................ .... m
Bead) Drive, 8 rooms ....... rn
Inez Drive. 8 rooms .............. ■ $S5W ;
1719 Stanley Àve.. 6 rooms . $27 60
Slmcoo Ft . $90 '
Klmcve Ht ........... :.. $25
Newport Ave. 9 rooms .... . . $100
Holland R«1 . 8 rooms .. $25
Fernwood ltd. 7 rooms »... .......$30
Pemberton Rd. 10 rooms .. $25
Courtenay Ft , 10 rôoms ... .... $76
Arnott Ave. 4 room» $15
.Shawnigsn Luke 6 room* .......$36
Ï9*LeW1» st 7 rooms $10
Connauglif Hi . 4 moms .... $15
Mit< hell St . 8 room* $30
Î20 Govornrrierrt Ft . 6 roonls $25

L'e,-t end *!ry office» In
Plork. steam h«-at. use of

20 »cr«s at Cobble Hlir. with F
rimmed cottage, per month I'.'R

11 acres on Quanileban Lnk
to Duncan, witii modern. 6
e«1 bungalow, stable, gantg
the houe® is fully furnished, per

$25
Unfurniei ed Houses to Let.

Cor. Blunehurd an«l Humboldt.. <
$5

536 Llmlen Aye 10 rooms .. ..,..$25
1063 Multan Ft . 5 room*................$19
11.4 Hollywood (^reiivent," 6 room* SIS 
1013 Quéen‘e Ave.. 6 r<k>ma ...... $15

P. R. BROWN
1112 Brood 8t.

Money to Loon., Insurance Written.

Unfurnished Houee to Let.
£>49 Victor gC.TVooms ..........U.-6&M
1721 Fourth Ft. 8 rooms ........16
Cor Frrnwood . end Pandora. 9

1850 Oak tiny Ave . 6 rooms ....$38 
1329 May Ft.. € rooms  $11
1325 May Ft-. 7 rooms ....................$18
112 Mary Ft .. 6 roontp ....................$10
*80 Superior. 6 rooms ................v.$13
(27 Rtannard Ave-, 7 rooms .....$20
1472 Fort St.. » rooms ..........  SIR ■
2lG3 Crescent Rd ', S rooms ..17
lie* View SL. T rooms ............... $15
1134 Kind's Rd . 2 rooms  S<
1261 Fis*ard St.. 16 rooms ......... $25
2740 Asquith Ft.. 1 rooina ......... $17.10
*09 Superior Ft.. 1 rooms .............$11
114* Fort Ft . 7 rooms .................' $*9
1926 Fowl Bay Rd . 6 rooms ,W..$IS
1341 Hnultnln Ft 4 rooms .........$15
1281 Pandora Ave. 12 rooms ....$*8

, 1Ç06 Yates Ft., 8 rooms ................. $20
,$?4 Hillside Ave.. 8 rqoms .......... $29
1*49 Mason Ft. $ room» .'.1.........$1$
Faring R<1 . 8 rooms ...................... $21 fi
Cave Ft . 9 rooms................,-------$7
KRn Shakespeare Ft. 8 rooms ..$1* 
*234 Flutkespeare Ft . 1 rooms ..$1*
1217 Quadra St. S rooms .........«.$16

' 1526 Work Ft 5 rooms .......t.........$1
142* Staducona Ave $ rooms . $3* 
*23* Rhak»*pe&re Ft. 8 rooms ....$29
734 Mary Ft . * rooms -----..... S*
Til Front St . 4 rooms ................. $10
1262 Beach l>rrve. >- rooms .■ $29
111* North Park- Ft . 17 room». $40
7W Wilson Ft 5 rooms ..............$2*
1742 N Hampshire Rd . * rooms.$11 
1776 Reach Drive. 8 rooms .......... 1*8

Unfurnished Mouse» te Let 
.1345. Monter*? Ave.. 6. tM«u ....$41 
Stanley Ft.. T rooms $26
In* ernese St.. 4 room»................$7 50
Inverness St.. 4 rooms ............... $7 50
1330 Johnson 8t.. 6 rooms ......-$li
116 Cross 8t.. 8 rooms ............... $7 IS
IIS Clovêrdwle A*e.. 4 'TtKtmn ,...$1S
KS South Turner, 7 rooms ........ $1$
Oloverdale Avë.. *-rooms
720 Roderh-k Ft . § roohte ..■>.......$|9
?439 Long Branch Ave . 5 rooms $12 56 
Bolesklne Rd.. 9 rooms .......T, ."$19
16* Joseph St.. 12 rooms  ....... .. $25
811 Russell Ft 8 room» ....,.......P*
111 Mehslee 8* . 9 rooms .............. $$S
1410 Harrison Ft . 7 rooms V....... $• ,
$11 View Ft.. 6 room» ...................$W

•Inez Drive. 8 room* ....................$25
i?M Ft. Jam»» Ft W room» ....$86
424 RkInner st 9 room» ............$18
2615 Prior Ft, 8 room» ...... — $20
1714 First Ft, 5 rooms ....... .,..$12 5-1
1814 Oak Bay Ave. 7 rooms.... $K> on
1260 Johnson" St..1 * rooms .........$16
1734 Albert Av.e ........... $7
924 McClure St . 6 room* .............. $30
7f»2 Rlanshard Ft.. 5 rooms ........... $15 -

-Ji itii Bouc hier St.. 6 rooms .........$30
Roy.al Villa, Constance Ave.. 6

rooms ............................................:.>.$25
730 Princess Ave.. 9 rooina ......$16
122 South Turner Ft. 7 rooms ..$25
274 Superior St . * rooms .............$10
276 Superior Ft * rooms ............. $10
1174 Monterey Ave.. * rooms ....$35 
i
>34* Trent Ft , 8 room* ........ $20
1337 Grant SI.. 7 room* ................ $15
924 McClure -Ft.. * rooms ...... $36
1031 Johnson St . 6 rooms $11
l* «31 Sutlej St . 6 rooms ............$17 50
1017 Oliphant Ave . 7 rooms .. $20
■til Vancouver Bt . 8 room* $2->
1"7 Wilson-, S» . 4 room* ..i,.*6 
Burnside Rd.. 7 room* ........ $15

COAL and WOOD
Our Wood fives.the some’satisfaction al our Iambus

WELLINGTON COAL
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
he'can-be but It «1 

officer‘Of the 
first * he dead." 
We prihf 

Plujiie 2148
-ARB YOU MOVING? Ph«>ne Hocking 

-plumber. James Ray, 345 Ft James 
street? Phone 37711.. ami have your

DIUGONISMF "Hefor 
with military honors. 
British forces ..must 
Piggun Printing 
thing at low .pr-iv li 21

i ange cdhne. ini' up prompt Plu 
r« pairs of all kmds

DID YO.V FEEL THAT EA HTIIQV A KK’ 
If not. you '.ini get sliv k* by coming 
to Murdoch's Pandora M.crt, where car
No 3 stops

1 OR SALE Black Minor. 
T*laying hens. Stic. each.
Ave

is. rooster and 
1421 Gladstone 

u21

OBITUARY RECORD

t^mdren. all living In 
enyi, both hying

Board and i;o« 
tending Normàl i 
school Boorhta 
Richmond avenue, on 
line.

I'oR HALE OR HIRE 
get;.,Car. Apply Victor 
Builders. "View street.

'MS for student* at- 
vltooK-'houst clow to 
t. Forrester street, 

on Mt Tolmle car
«24

Fouftéen-passt *»- 
a Auto * Coach

WANTED A husky I 
years old. Apply

_LLrtul- sl Luel- "EammUtilL

The death occurred th> 'morning • ■( 
Albert Allliore. a native of I Hr by, Eng
land. wlm has lieen resident in the city 
for the past eight years. The deceased 
is survived, besides Ids widow, by -two 

L'tvriax and Ida 
England. The 

funeral l*is been'içrranged to tak- place 
trùin the Sands Fumral ctiapel at 3

ployed as a <Terk in Bpencef.'s st- re.

The death occurred last eve ning of Mrs 
jAnna Jacquet' The deceased lady, wlio 
was -72 years of age. lived at Pear street. 
Mount Tolmle. and had been-ill for some 
time She . ame here about ten years ago 
from France and a son left recently for 
that country tv fight with the armies of 
the alll.-s Several grandchildren, surviv- 
h< i • vmf l-lug Mu'* Nadine Burton. a 
teacher at Kcatmgs s*h«x4,- Tlte funeral 
will tak* pls.e from the Victoria Funeral 
"parlors at >4». tomorrow and fifteen 
ndnütes later from' Ht A mire w s , atla1- 
diaT. TTëi1 Tàthef TATcrTite offi. làttmr

TîTTCL WANTED for generei lomee we+le 
Apply 131» M* nzles stre t

TO LET—Small 
VMS Quadra

furnished hotis. Apply 
_a2*

FOR RENT Small cottage furnished 
142 Robertson street. Fowl" B»v «28

LOST—On Ebert» street. Thurstlay evtn- 
ing gold brooch, lb'ward Return t 
142 Eberts *24

FOR 8A1.E 1 must s. 11 my entire stin k 
of White Wyandotte*, both young and 
old. Including all my priât- winners 
• "all and see them. John LewIs. 6fe Gov
ernment street 1‘lmne FHÎ.L *23

WANTED—Young, girt, g»meral 
family four; fèfere'htl**. 53n~D8ltB* i

i\N ATTll AfTlVE. modern. $-rooin 
house on l<»t «0x135. near Oak Buy Junc
tion house has all latest Improvement*.

furnace, wash tAba-.- eix-,. prdee of -the. Li ;dc"»
$4 00- Apply Box 9S88. Times.

( AN GIVE ROOM AND BOARD to one 
or two young latlies, five minutes from 
Qnarlra Street school. Box 9268. Tlm*-s^

YOUNG WOMAN stenograph, r, typist 
or tnx.kkeeper, will accept unv position 
m an ofttre : several yews e*»crience; 

■lrx al references. Box Times,■ a20
1749 1,1 LI.1ÂN RoAlr-7-romn. fully iikkI- 

vrn house, furiievv. rent $15 per month 
Apply ow n*-j, 511 Union Bank Bldg
pj^Re 4899 t - »«24

— Tit* run^raT vf Itie tirte John - E-—Hess 
w II take phu e from tie H ( Funeral 
parlors on Mvn«la> afternoon at 2 3u 
o'vlo. k Interment will b<- mkds In Roils 
Bit y cemetery. ^

PERSONAL.

The mart lag. of Miss Sarah Munroe. 
daughter of the late ('apt 1» end Mrs 
M unroe. of 50 Kithet etreet. Victoria,, 
aii,I William Walla, e Grime, also of this 
city, was quietly celebrated al I'hriet 
Church cathedral on Thursday The offi
ciating clergyman was Rex 1-' I. Fteph- 

e.'tor—of q ûa m ic 1 is n -1 x hu 1» Jtn, 
old friend of the bridegroom I. and the 
V. ryiJt. v IN-an Schofield- Only Immedi
ate relatives .were present at the wedding 
breakfast, which was held et the home

a, en ts I rnmedialtJx 
and M's Grime sailed" 

ei te-at for a tour of the

FOR HALE Indian. 1914 twin tw. sp.-ed, 
folly equipped With tandem, presto and
lamp Rhone 3969 _____

1914 FOI 11 » 1911 Ford. $27- Ford truck.
Cadilla.. Huomohll», 2-paaeenger for 
yfll»- .it fameron'» Auto* 521 Huperlor 

• • | Ind Paillan ent Rd Id i w-
L<iFT# A new d"g> t-olltfr Eln h r pi»..-.- 
i, Jui n t" 1117 Quadra Repai d «24

NOTICE TO HTOREK EEPE• 18 I imreby 
give notice «li»t I will not ,1..- reeponsiblb 
•f... any debts hi a-. '-lints - ..ntra. t« d l-v

nemi i of Vrew o< »1 • K S 
(ÎTahem Land iSighed* > VN illlnm 
Weatherlll, master.-__________ 1 *$4

Brit A YEP OR STOLEN-.From >,2
Mm,..!- street Lilli— Rui n’ki.l- ».
brown spaniel (female)', with Mack 
latch on haek. answers to Glpsv Llb- 
, ral reward for Information (s «offered 
until Wednesday. 2StW. after that will 
i p|>ic*d In the hands of police. Pimp*
4?un ,.............. ..........................."2:t

fl< »I HE to RENT Apply 41 Oeweg» a27
WANTED-At once c"nij,.'tent

st. nograpli«'r Apply In person
dian Exploelves. Ltd . Ha mb y

afterward» 
by t»ie Vane 
Sound Cities •

■it fr- it
Rev E G Miller rector of Ft. Raima- 

».#► ( hurt h. and Mrs Miller, arrived
safely In N>w York last evening and are 
tearing benight for Victoria It is **- 
pec ted that they will" arrive here On 
Wednesday next

AERO CLUB FORMING
A. E. Sprang», of Royal Oek Working 

on Project te Organize Avi
ators Here.

A. E. Si ange, of Royal Oak. Is nitfk- 
infc arrangements in conjunction with 
sonic other Interested citizen* to form 
a lucaJ Aviatiop club. The project ta- 
attractjhg" fcnsiderat-le Interest, Mr 
Spange being known a* an aviation en
thusiast and Htudent. HIh addresa Is 
P. < ». box 1476, Victoria. Regulations 
In connection with the training ncces; 
urtrv tn' b< acquired before admittance 
to the service are contained in a btil- 
ietfn issued by the .•«dnTirajty "superin
tendent. {Ke-Hrimalt. nk follows:

..
dates for admisMon must hot t‘« more 
than 23 nor less than 19 years of age 
cut date of application, and In nb ease 
over Ju year» ot age.

Section 6 <*andldwte» gêléctetl wHI. 
on obtaining the Aero club certiflvat 
be nit.il |cinpentry hief petty officers, 
and will, b.- given 8e« . n.l class pas- 
swgF- t<* .England, un arrival in Eng 
land they w 11 pr(H7eed tv the Central 
Flylnu school,:- where arkk:tion« for 
com missions will be made In due

Section 9—Appllcunts who satisfy 
these condition* w ill la- Invite.l Go ap
pear before the director of naval ser
vice, or such other officer as he may ap- 
|Hiint. who will interview each candi
date and « xanyne credential* which will 
have li*en furnished beforehand by the 
candidate. Details 'Of the crvdentlals 
required wfil be given In the applica
tion f.^rn Thev win lik'Hi.lp 
froin the headmaster of tht last.ed.uca- 

4f.m4*4 . the .-andulatV' ai-
tended.- fmm parson» un.l<r wh<»se au* 
thorlty the' candidate may have been 
durtng the preceding several years, of 
fromiperson* who are well acquainted 
with the character of the candhlate. The 
director of naval service" will decide 
therefrom on th4* suitabiHty or other
wise of the candhlate with regard to 
hi* abilities tyid gem-r'al character

Section 33 Candidates must apply
personally „r by Rtter to cipher 1. 
secretary, department of naval ser
vice. Ottawa: 2, chaplain In "charge. 
M. M A' d.H-k-var.1, Halifax A. Soper - - 
tntendent. H. M t’ d.skyar.l, E*qul-

A note I» enc|o»e<l With regard to 
cost' which explains Itself, It follows:

"In the*evcnt of p# rs< n> in-piir.rig a* 
to the cost of an aviation coursé, the 
.lepart ment cannot give any official ln- 
fornmtlonr but J. A McCurdy, «.f To-, 
font.#, <»nt , states the chargé* art- $4<*1 
and the Canadian Aviation Cn of To. 
ronto stale* It*'charges are $26» The 
probable length of the course I* three 
wo k" " •

rnn ! ATE TO CLASSIFY

ctoria.
*24

r«nx- 
Bldg «21

W A NTÉr>—laidy er niarried couple t<> 
" ,1. suit.- with. bitsln» *» woman in ex-

■ ’
' all <-<>nvenlen<-« s Appjy Box t»/»r!,‘X"

Tim'

Al TllMOBIL'ES TOR REST Illgl, »!•«» 
machines will. experlencMi, .arefuk 
mechanical drlv.'-rs Tho* Plimley. .3f,
Johnson street. Phone «ff _____ , al>1

L< rFT Un A«g.o-t 13. * «pok overcoat, 
kid glov.-B and large silk handkerchief 
in pockd .Under pleàse n<'tlf> M. It 
RdhMns 1283 D-ninan street. X

—B. c Reasonable reward, __
WANTED Spaniel or (ïordon setter pup 

tialnfd doer* State age and price.
• Apply Rns 924 Times, _______________ a*4

spbndid barrels, $2»! k"bd ImM i-.a;lng 
18-Inch mower and cat- tier. $4 5", 12-hu h
hik< him-. $2.5 » 5tü» Itlthet street ____«24

LOST Gold walcli and. chain, -with gold 
panel I on chain Reward Green *

—Burdick Hr*. Ltd,, corner Langley and
Broughton ____ ____ *-7

GENERAL MEETING member» CivW 
Retrenchment Association. Thursday.
August 26* rtouv.l Room. B- imont JJklg Joy. th« 
Lady taxi-yr* especially wefc«TfiV>' >n?<1 p. 
Everyone lntere*te<l In civic retrench- 

_ menL should attend this meeting. IV
• Ft liar t, se,retary._______ ' ' . .

vv vVTKb- Bov .it Ti.« -
625 Courtney^

LOST on »Thurs<lHy evening, small bag 
with sum of money, owner's name. In
side Fin<ler may liave any feaeonaMe 
i,mount for rewaYd. "PluVne 4898L2.- or 
ilf rdy to 1218 Government street. a24

I IRHT-CLAHF BOARD * AND ROOM.
\'iclnltv of, High' 'apd C<vitTal school*. 
1315 Yates Plrone kluFl. «24

GOOD 4-ROOM HOtfFK. fenced, stable, 
1C modern, 5-room houm*. garage. $ui;
. I mice situation, near Gorge Park and
rnr WMHgtns, 7 Ohed Ave __ a2J

fzisr Set of artificial teeth. Refcard 
Wçîte Box *5. M»rlgbld P. O. «24

WILL THE PARTY who took eilVbr 
mesh Lag this moaning from ladies' 
toilet near P. O . please return to The 
Times and evold further trouble, as
party is known. , ___

' I'ltNIHHRD 7-room house,' Falrfh-ld, 
vacant September 1. Apply 12l< Oscar
Street «£4

Ê(i|< RENT 7-r<MHii. mod»!* < "<. to 
ear. rent $15 Inquire 13!ii~Ft|inp-yy<Avr ,

- evsnlni | »24

MARRIED
HÔVF M» MIUKTNG At 464 Kingston 

street, on August 19, by Rev. Captain 
Campbell. D D. chaplain to WWh 
Gordens, Ser'gt Herlurt James Ro>-». 
of B C Horse, yming»'** son Of Ed
ward Thompson Rtiys'. M. D.. R. N . 
and Mrs Boys, of Goldburn. N F. W 
to Ethel May. second d*lighter of 
Mr «nd Mrs R jt MrMh king

CARD OF THANK8.
For favor seeelved through the fla« red 

lb-art With promise to publish.
H. A L.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs J Milne and famllyt>rish to thank 

the frl.-nd« und neighbor* alko Mr. 
Rennie arid Mr McKay, who so kindly 
rendered assistame In their, recent sad 
bereavement ale* fm flenll Mbutes re
ceived. ___

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
-euvpHw: hutisfartien assured. Phone 

461S.

LOCAL NEWS
Phoenix Stout, $1*0 per do*, quart*.

<r <r 4r
Won Quilt.—Miss Walker held the 

winning ticket for the quilt raffled by 
Mrs. Duck at Henry"* grocery, yeater 
day. The quilt whm glxen by Mrs Yatea 
to aid the Red ("rosa s<Kiet'y,

ir it O ,,
Tea Set Drawing.—The lucky num

ber dnFftn f.»r the fe« set given by the 
Service Club, <> K H., for Red Cross 
supplies was 128 The was wen by 
Misa G. Kiev e neon, 1928 Ash street, 
Victoria.

* » 6
Garden Party For Wounded.—Nearly 

$406 was cleared at the garden fete 
held on Thursday afternon at "Mount- 

the residence ot Mr and Mrs 
mherton kindly lent to the 

Women's Canadian club for the pur 
-pogfe of aldlr\g the fund f<»r Canadien 
prisoners of war In Germany and 
wounded aoldlers! The aum 1» to bé aénf 
to the -Canadian Red (Toss society, 
London, for the purchaae of comfort*. 

* ù Or it
Heather Day—-The Lady Ik.uglaa 

Chapter, I. O. D. E.. will, observe the 
anniversary of the departure of the 
first Victoria troop* for VaJcartier laat 
August by holding a "Heather Day," 
on Thursday. August 26. Friends and 
mehibera of the chapter will sell 
heather down at the, wharf and at 
various central points along the main 
thoroughfares, the proceeds to go to 
the Red Cross and Lady Douglas chap
ter work. 6 very one Is aslp-d to pat
ronise the saleswomen, as the object* 
are worthy and the occasion one mem
orable In the history of Victoria's t art 
In the war.

WESTERN SCOTS TO 
HAVE FURTHER OFFICES

A. E. Christie Recommended, 
With. Major's Rank, for 

Second in Command

A. E. Christie, manager of the LTwion 
Bank, has been recommended th Otta
wa- aa second officer In command of the 
67th Battalion, Western Scuta, with 
rank UV major. The recommendation 
now only require* the approval V the 
department of militia, ami this it la an
ticipated will arrive during the next- 
day or so.

Lt.-Coj. Kilpatrick, <y»mmending the 
11th Canadian Mounted Rifles, In 
training at Vernon, wa* In Victoria 
yesterday, and inspected the tlratt of 
reinforcements from the Victoria In
dependent Bquadton Horse l>efvre they 
left by the afternoon boat for- the 
< ikanugan. During his brief visit here 
iKi spent some time in. consultation 

• wftjh- Hre-IL-H- 4~. With reKgiect to equip- 
mefit for hlx men now in training.

The following appointment! to tem
porary lieutenancies are confirmed in 
the last number <-f the <‘fib lal Gazette:

1st Battalion—Lieut. Sheffield (from 
Army Service Corps), (i <*. Gough, L. 
B Cnwin an<l E. Irvine.

3rd Battalion- W H 1). Hharpe, W.
J Murnamara. W. L. N Wedd, G, R. 
Ki<ld, K. R: Gvrdcae, J. D Anglin, and 
A J. fcvitns."

4th Battalion—F. A Gatos, J C. 
Sutherland nnri M. it.—Wa.rbnrtnn

5ttf^Baita!ion — J. Àndérabn, . A. V-

"Was their elopement a *uccess?, 
“The elopement was, but It was follow 
e<1 by a failure " "Whnt was; thnt?’ 
"Their marriage?"

Mackay, R E. McDonald and F..l>oy.
7th Battalion ( Fl^ffl- British 'Colum

bia i i John M<-Ilree. 'Jf.. c. <|<-ldbart and 
À Wright on

loth BatteHon • T S vh^tt.-r. I!, f1: 
He^-ombt-r G. K. Taltuck, I» <lL- Black 

13th Battalion VV. A. Dallas
14lh Battalion J H. Thompson.
16th Battalion- J H Wallis, C B 

Allen, H. < taler, J. H. McCoy

Mqtit Robinson, who. Is g- ing
with th' IS'tachruent of artllUry from 
the 5th ('. CL A. to England ‘ shortly, 
was presented last evening by his col- 
bagufs on. the forest tfranch of the 
provincial government with 
watch. Unit. Robinson lias been u 
member of the department ever since 
it* formation, and held the office of 
district fobeater of Vancouver Island. 
The gift wa* accompanied by cordial 
expressions, and good wlshe*

Recently-Issued brigade order* re 
|.« rt that f<uir members of the 29th 
Dyersea* Battalion have been given 
commissions, as follows. D. H. Bar
nett, T' G. Mac fie, and C. R. Myers 
«why have lu-en serving"gs sergeants), 
and F. W Bird, who attended the of 
fiorr* rnctntng Arhool atWTïrk ITitnt

TJw Mkte+ftg k» # 44et--«»f the «Skera 
who are to take charge of the rein 
forcement* selected for overseas drafts
from the Vernon, camp

The 11th G. M R. which I* sending 
fifty men to Bhorftcliffe Lieut. H. VV. 
M R<ileton. of Victoria, a w-n of Mr 
and Mrs. W G M ^nlstrm. In enm- 
mand, w ith Lieut < i <i H Tye, second 
In comniHml

The 47th Battalion, which I* for- 
vxardmg a draft «.f 250 officers and 
meg Lieut: J McNeill In command 
and with hlm Lteuta. J A Jiu-kson. A. 
J—- M c Le I lao.J ,--Lr—Thorpe—and—

The 54th Battalion, which ha* been 
asked fur a draft of 260: Lieut. N L. 
Tooker, a son of Can tain Tooker. _ of. 
I^uncan.. in command", and- with him 
Lieut* D A McQuarrte,, I' J. Audy, 
W A Wfodward, and R M Raphael.

The 62nd Ballallun. which also 4* 
forwardipg 260 men Lieut. W L 
Marahall In command, and with him 
Lieut. A Erf. Lane, of <"owlchan, w h<i 
left Victoria with a dettohnieht from 
the 66th Gordon Highlander*, and 
Lieut*. Kltchln, J H Scarschinidt arid 
S. F. Workman

A MAN WITH A MISSION.

LOCAL RED CROSS 
CONTINUES 6000 WORK

Weekly Report Shows Activi
ties to Date to Be 

Manifold ,

One of the moaV eloquent eoihmunl- 
Catlona received from a x ounded Van- 
adlan ran a* follows:

"God Weea the Canadian Rea'Crosa."
These words were written across the 

hack of une of the car<l* sent out by 
th^ Information department In re- 
spunso to the (|Uestb'n unit: "Can >ye 
do anyth1nâ"ïor you ." It was stamped 
and mailed, and is now at the head 
office In Toronto.

This seems t«p be h fitting intr«*luc- 
th»n to the latest Js 
and District C eN < * 
trlbutor will be glailJ 
IwtlmMiy, -f"r it cornea 
'official atatement* but 
those disabled sohlicrs. 
exi»erlence the unefulnes 
Is tested and tried; It Is 
fort aff"i «l« <l%o each lixllvb 
.ed and shattered man that the 
(To** will build up the final record 
Its priceless service to humanity.
• The uu ml.i ruhip fee* received dur
ing the last week at the .Victoria heud- 
<iuarter* an as follow s Seven lift*, five 
anhflal; and one |»isociate, r totalling 
$186.

The full roll to date frori» the Incep
tion of fhis' branch In April last re
cord*. life 267," Annual 923, a*s«H late 

; . : •
Donation* In cash'arc gratefully ac

knowledged from the following Kocle-
litds and__ Indlx iduitla:------ The _LaditxL
tîuihl of the Knox Presbyterian church.

he V k'toria

vive such a
from an

The «heerful «hugging of a small 
run-about was suddenly • hushed a* the
amateur chauffeur found "the engin- 
stall'd In a suburT«an street far from 
headquarters.

In almost no time the usual crowd 
gathered alxfUt the-machine, to freely- 
« ffer more « r le»* helpful suggestions. 
The chauffeur was much perpb Xed. 
Opening a tool kit. he selectctl jlrst 
on«- »ppllah«' and then another, until 
he hyd exhausted the supply «>f 
wn nchf », pliers and cotter pins; then 
h<- stood ut rest, completely balfle<l.

At this point th«- -<l"orf of a n« igh
boring resident e opened, and them 
«*nme to .Join the grofip a masterly, 
confitlent man. whose very' presence 
seemed to radiate power and effi-
otencr. . : .. •..»

The ncw<«'iner took a careful sur
vey <if lhe engine la-fore he gave the 
general Inquiry.

"Anybody got a buttonhook ?"
Haifa dux* n were Instantly offered
Selecting the one nearcKt to him and 

placing op* of hi* feet on a tire of the 
automobile, the maatcrly man nearly 
mused a riot, when he complacently 

■
•Thanks I came out In a hurry and 

f«-rg"i to Inti ton my shoes ” Judge

A. « hambermald who had held a sltu- 
th »iri

notice because she was going Id be 
married. *nd as there was s<»me'dif
ficulty In getting a suitable girl 
mediately take her place, she Informed 
her mistress that If her young man 
was agreeable she would get the wed
ding *♦ rvtce over and then come ba«'k 
f,,r two weeks. The lover, agreed, nnd 
half an-hour after the ceremony ' she 
was back at her post, and busy at‘her 
usual ^futie*. ."Has your husband gone-
la. k to work alaoT” ask.,1 her mis
tress "Ohf no. ma'ini?" reidiwl the 
girl; vhe'e gone uff on his honeymoon."

Xooke <«»mltt*<l by-an error b«st week) 
$26.00. the fiak Ray committee (In
cluded In last report* membership 
fees), $100 00. 1
-, i.'4+Uectod -by W *-i. ->ia.w44adukm, Hi?t- 
chostn. $12.50; William * Head ■ qfraran- 
tlne Ftattrm. per -fbr Brown. llbfiOt- re»^ 
turn» cricket match. ix*r Crawf«»rd 
i'«-iite*. $263 29; Red and Blue Cms* 
Elower Guild, $1113.59: Slmalkameen 
Women"-* Institute, per Mr*. A F 
Pargo. $26: .“Spinsters Convention," 
Afert Bay. per Rev F Conley. $67 75: 
fete at Thetis Island, assiste^ by the 
"Sister Ague* Keyset'" chapter. I O'. 
I» 8. Chemalnus. per Henry Burchall. 
$67 30; «nitq^rafflf at Hendry's, store, 

wrist Mr* V-atoK per Mr- AV iHtrk, $25. 
Mrs Hdfismulr. pi Mr* Wells (Col- 
W'ssl W"T.), $.'4»(t; Empress hotel box. 
$16 94: ('apt Wr Tooker. R N. $20; A 
Muntizambert (m<»nthly), $5. Y E M 
1‘inkham (monthly). $5; Mr* E F 
William* (monthly). $2: Mr*, bleep (by 
sales at market). $8 02; Richard 
Holme.*, $2?50. the Mis**-* Mesher. $5. 
Mb* S m. -Th«.rntmi $7 11; Ada and 
Mabel Unwin. Dorothy (Htney. Andrew 
Warburton. Emma Mutch $1 75; A 
Friend. $1. F E Teln»; $5. Mrs 
Rityhie, $5: William I>tthair. $5; dona
tion from -Sol Duo. $2 15; O Ç , $^5 

'
Ex-an* and Mrs Alkel. Gordon Heud. 
and a contribution from the Red (Toss
eewrîng >bv*s. *-f 16: by sab-s, $2 M.-----—

Supplie* have come t«> hand from 
the f--lb-wing friends:

Hocks—Th« fxdy Douglas Chapter.
I b D E lately McBride, Mrs H A 
s Murky. Mrs Hew Hng*. Mrs Haw. 
tin, Mr*. Walker, and Miss Dorothy 
PTriTAÿêôo. Sumàa, B C. ami Miss 
Neata Steward. Galiano_laland, B < •.

Handkerchief*- Miss Hinney. . Mrs 
Hawkey. Mrs Pendray.

F'a,'< f Toi ha—Mrs. McConnell, auui- 
m» r sch«H.l f.,r teacher*, per Mr Geo.

Rotter Bandages—Wga Walkêr iüâ
Miss Theresa Robinson.

("ap Mrs. Brotlerick;. .<;up covers. 
Miss Lottb Watson, mouth wipers, 
tira. Haw key, lavender. Mr*. Itaytls; 
in lb* cotton, parliament buildings, 
per Mr* M.'Mii-klng. t.ags, Mr*. Kings
ley *

Twenty c*s.-s have bran sbtppvd to 
headquarters containing surgical dres
sings. sock*, pyjamas, day and aur- 
gi«'a| shirts, chtst an<l r«»Her bandages.

In spite of the warm weather the 
volunteer* In the workroom continue 
t«. attend ami to welcome all help. 
Every woman able to give a portion of 
her time Is •akei|,'to r. gist« r h#-re for 
rcgular aerx i< c during some portfim >.f

The date -fixed for the "Jam shower” 
Is September If». All donation* must be 
diellverrd at the .^auxiliary rooms. Red 
Cross. Fort and Wharf streets Hock 
day will be held on September '23.

VICTORIA SOLDIER 
DIES OF WOUNDS

Pte. lj, C.' G. Knox, Well 
Kn'own Among Residents 

Here, Succumbs

Pte. 17. C. G Knox, 7th Battalion, haa 
died of wounds, according to an olfi 
ciaj report received to-day by his 
mother, Mrs. Knox, of this city. ITe. 
Knox went from Victoria «m February 
14 with the $Pth and was
Igter drafted for active service with 
the 7th Battalion. A son of the late 
John A. Knox, of Maze House. Lis
burn, County Down, Ireland, ami of 
Mr*. Knox, Bank street, this city, he 
was 25 year* of age. and spent the 
greater part of his life in Victoria. He 
was educated at the Boys' Central 
school, and at the High school, and on 
completion of hi* studies entered the 
office of Robert Ward A Co., after
wards Joining the staff of the Domin
ion Express company. He left the lat

te enlist will# the colors, and died 
the, result of hemorrhage from 

received in the throat The 
youn^ soldier had -numerous friend* 

ing popular with schoolmates 
ami orilce colleague* alike He was an 
athlete gome considérable local die 
tinctIon, and played with Hie uak Bay 
lacrosse team Iri 1S11, *12 and .13 He 
alsp ployed f«K>tt»all for the 88th Regi- 
nient while connected with that unit, 
an«l was a strong swimmer ami run
ner

Pte J. D. Bedford*7th Battalion ac
cording to lViteat casualty reports 
wounded <-n May 22 was a native son 
7»r Albcrnl hls: "father BeTng”"the” la(e 
Jnmc» ftedford <.f that place. He was 
educated in Albt-rni and his mother 
still lives there, while an aunt. Mr*. 
Alex. Sihhnld, lives at Blansliard street, 
this city. Pte. Bedford J«"dned‘ the 88th 
f*n*rMrrs Inst e«c»rd»-r, --wmt- -went fmm 
here with ihc 3qth Batralion, lb wa» 
21 ? ears of age .

CLARKE WON TITLE.

M’LOUGHLIN BEATEN.

Newport. It. I. Aug 21 II. Norri* 
William* II., «d PEiil;ul<• Ipbrar natï.' ndl 
tennis champion, defeated Maurice E. 
Mclvoughlln. of Ran Francl»e«i, fornv-r 
till Iwlder to iiy

The officer-commanding the « amp «-f 
engineers in training had ordered that 
a «ertaln corapanx should make a 
road In a st might line fr«»m one p<»lnt 
to amghçr Th« iunioç.nfttcer in v«jm- 
mand «.f the «-ompany protested. The 
line Indicated by the <> C. crossed a 
deep and very wet bog. "Now, look 
here, sir," replied the senior officer In 
answer to the lieutenant * remark*, 
"you will make that road where I say, 
an<l we'tl have no more fu** about it. 
Go away, and get on with It. If.you 
want anything, -Just s*nd me In a re
quisition^’- That same afternoon the 
lieutenant sent In his requisition. It 
ran:. "Picase supply ten men tw«-uty- 
foür feet In "height to construct r«»#d 
across bog eighteen feet 'deep. Ur
gently required." The O. G changed" 
the line of the road forthwith.

Poor Mrs. Jinks had a lot.of trouble 
with her wayward aon. "I am afraid," 
said a friend of her* one day, "that 
you are not nearly firm cn«»ugh with 
him. You should admonish him more, 
arid tell just what is right and wrong " 
-’On the contrary." sah! Mrs. J, "I 
sometimes fear 1 have bo,en too .harsh 
with hint/,? have said-«me or two very 
hard things to hln1.'_" "Whyv what have 
you said*?" "I havê aaid, Richard! 
Richard!' an-d other s«vere things!^

t'hlcagfi, AUg 21 1*. B.. Clarke, of
Chicago, sho«»tlng from the eighteen- 
yard mark, yesterday won the grand 
Amern an handicap, the f<ature of the 
grand American shoe-ting tournament 
at Grand park.

Clarke tied with three other ahooteg* 
«•n 96 break* out of 100 target*, and 
briyki 20 straight «»n the' sh<Hit-off. 
ThoA^ with wh«'in Clarke tied and their 
•core* <»n the sh«s»t-«»ff were:

M E.TAewlre, Hamilton, Irid., 19; J. 
J Randall fireenaburg, Kan., 18, and 
<*.. (’. Hickman. Doman. la.. 17.

The four men ha«1 finished their 
string of 86 targets on Thursday, with 
78 hrtaks each.

LEAGUE SEASON OPENS.

Glasgow. Aug 21 —The F-dttleh league 
e- •-4 was -.‘fs.fte*! t<--*#»y wBI»- s^veie

Followltil . ' ■ t • M ► ill- «-f 
mat. lies played on the gidunds of tlie
first named club:...... — ---- :--------:—--—

Celtic. 3[ Motherwell. 1 
Ft MtFfiltieLA. 'Hearas, 1 „
Inimliartiin. 1: Rangers. 3 
Pjtrtb k Thistle. 3: Morton. 2 
K ilmai noek; 6. At-erdfM-n, 6,
Dundee, i. Ayr United. 0.
Hamllt' B A- a«|enrtlc.als. 4; Cly«le. 1,

DROPS MOTOR REGATTA.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL tEAGUE

At PMladolphia K7 11 -l*i.
Chicago ............................................ 6 16 §
Philadelphia ......................x.. . 7 13 S

Batteries — Humphrey, Htandridge
tflRT Arrlier:' Alexander amt—KHtHer;* -

tiocond game R H. K.
Chicago ................. 2 U l
1’hlla.di-lphia .................................  3 6 2

Batteries- Adams and Archer; De- 
maree and Burns.

At Boston—
-_t. First gante R H K
Pittsbiirg .........................%.».......... 1 b' 2
Boston .........................................  . 3 i"v-l

Batterie»--Karillehner and tllbaon; 
Rudolph and Gowdy. v

At Brooklyn
Second game

Cincinnati ......... ............
Brooklyn ....................................

Batteries - Sc hneider,
Wing»»; *>« ll and McCarty.

At New York —
St Loul* ..........................
New. Y.ork ....., |t ?L;... - 

Batterie* Sale.- an«l Sn 
quard,- Stroud and Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chlvago— ^

' First gam«-

PL
t
1

«1er;

H K
15 4
13 3
Mar-

R. IL K.

Battt-r-iv* Caldwell and Nunemaker; 
Scott and Hchalk 

At Cleveland—
First" game....  R. H. K

Philadelphia  ̂ k 3 1
i’levelind . • 4 12 1

Batteries — Sheehan ar,<1 M« A vpy;, 
Mitchell and <»'Xeill.

WILLIAMS TO MEET 
M’LOUGHLIN IN THE 

FINALS AT NEWPORT
Newport R 1 An* H-B 

Williams II . of P1dla«lelphla, She national 
champion, ami Maurice E. McLoughlin, 
(if Sun Fran«-leco. the former title bolder, 
won their matches in the semi-finale of 
the singles tennis tournament at the 
Casino-yesterdti-x-" 'WUItamk dlsprwd 

j. Griffin, of San FfSttflsco In straight 
nn«i M Ixuighfih dvf«-atrd. N W. 

Niles, of Boston, three sets to one.
The winners, will meet* 'to-day. in tlx 

final round of tlie Caalno cup « «.mrs-tition.
William* won easily from Griffin le 

straight sets. The wore was 6-1. "S-2, 6-2 
The Paclfh «"«last douM«r* chomiaom 

and the easterh title holders won theil 
place* in the final of the double*

Both the semi-final matches were filled 
tth *i*4rttM Mille», G J r-h-tfftn at*d 

William Johnst'-n. the Callfwrnlana wl«e 
stand a* challenger» for the mtthmal 
title. d«-featU)g F. B Alexander a rut R IX 
I At tie. I m vis cup^veleraaa. while It Nor
ris IVilllam* II an.I W M W'a»hb«nn 
«h fcateil t)ie stars of ttf Longwood « lu$g 
N W Niles and H, C. Johnson.

The European w ar ’ ha* tak« n It* 
t«dl in German sport* as well a* from 
the other nations ingag««l In the great 
conflict. Among the latest reports from 
Berlin is on *tu the-at fact that the an
nual fall races of the German Motor- 
boat club, usually held on the Muggel-

?;e. near Berlin, have^ l»e« n cancelled.
h«- fa. t that many nù-tv-rlswit owners 

with their crgft have Joined the A'al- 
unteer Motorboat corps, and the neces
sity «if saving gaaoline are th« reas.m* 
asslgm-d This cancellation of the races 
for the second time deals the motor- 
boat sport a heax y blow, for there has 
been noticing along this line since the 
Baltic Sea trip of the Imperial Motor 
Yacht-Ctu|> In June. 1914."The cltih In 
announcing the cancellation, say* that 
nothing la planned for the inm?«dlate

.WON ELGIN -MOPHYL

Elgin, 111.. Aug. 21.—Gil Amlerson, 
driving at an average speed of 77.26 
•miles aw hour for SSI mile*, wôn the 
Elgin national: trophy to-day. Earl 
Cooper was second: Ed O’lh.nhell third 
apd Ralph. (!«■ J^alma, last year’s- win
ner. fourth.

"I: want you tu,rmnke th® outfit f»»r 
try trial." "I^-t me see." mused the 
experience«I- nvsllste. "Yoji’ll. want n 
«lirevt-testlmony suit, a cross-examin
ation gown, and something dainty and 
dinging to faint in."

TYRUS COBB HAS
INCREASED BATTING " 

LEAD IN AMERICAN
^Invago. Aug 2I --Tb«* v«4er»n* oI 

I the American league «Arntinue to « airy 

off tin*^batting honor* In that clr« ult. 
Tyru.t ^(ekfbb, of Detroit, remains at 
their head with an- average of 395, 
wliith 1* a few point* better than hie 
mark of last week. He is followed by 
Speaker, Boston, with 331 Th« others, 
who are in the .166 clas» ami wire have 
played in at least half the games are: 
E Collin*. Chicago. 33f>: Jack son, 
Cleveland. 323; Fournier. Chicago, 3I«; 
Mvlnnls. Philadelphia. 316; Crawford, 
Detroit. 314; Vea« h Detroit. and 
Strunk. Philadelphia, tied with 818;
Lewtsr Boston 3**,- -gnm-l. New Ym*. 
305; Gainer, B«>*ton, 3f>1 The Amer
ican- league home-run honors go to 
Burns. Detroit, who has made five. 
Boston and Detroit art tied with 267 
for club batting honor* The leading 
pitcher of the league Is Foster, Boston, 
16 won am! 4 lost.

C*pt. Iairry I")«iyle. «if the Giants, 
has t>een nosed out of first place for 
batting honor* of the Nati«*nal league 
this week by Snyder. St I«o»is, who 
ha* 327 Doyle's average Is 324. 
Cravatb, Philadelphia, Is tlie lea«ilng 
run-g«*tter. with 6.%-an«l also holds the 
home-run record with 15 The lentting 
pitcher Is Mammaux, Pitt*l'*irg, 18 won 
and 5 lost

The first batter of the Federal league
Magie, "nr < ►cgîi vit: ”336—iv Tgrrrn atmr f. 

with 75 runs1 s«'ore.d. lea«I* in that «le- 
partment, Chase, Buffalo, lead* in 
home, ruh* j»ith 12; kauff in stolen 
base* with 36 and Konetehy with 214 
total Imses Pittsburg, "With .267. is the 
first In club batting and Brooklyn i* 
next with one point less. M< Connell, of 
Chi<ag«i l* the leading pitcher with 18 
won-wnd 8 lost.

A bore who ha<1 "n sltfcht acquaintanca 
with a famous author stopis-d him in 
the . street one day. saying "Well,
what's going ;on - to-day .......I am!” tv-
plied fhe author, hurrying on.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rreethe* there » man with «oui «o demi 
XV’lu. never to himself h»th eaidi 
Tins is my own, my native lend.
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COAL
tirs! of all we \»i|| he pleased—then you twin tx> pleased—that 

you ordered from us.-
LUMP. $7.00 PER TON ----- NUT, $8.00 PER TON

HALL & WALKER
Distributor* Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) 'Ltd., Wellington Coala 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

\ K tOKlA DALLA ,

THÈ TRUE VALUE
•f Trust Com panics is yh .wu by the nu richer of list $ tes placed In 
their hands ' y sut .ssfdÇbusd.tvss men;-who wish 'to enjoy life and 

• !-u re ilex e.i trôm busim-s* worries the wide man everywhere is con
sidering this course. Consult ua.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

. •> ' Victoria Branch, - 616 View Street^ f
A. J. KERR, MANAGER /

THIRTY-SEVEN WERE 
KILLED BV PIRATES

Sixteen Passengers on Arabic 
and Twenty-One Sailors 

Lost Lives

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

The Surest Weapon
againat nacaaaity n your SAVINGS 
PASS BOOK. With a BANK ACCOUNT 
/ou can defy advor.it/. See to it that you 
are properly ariftad. START SAVING- 
NOW.
Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 

..Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly,

Paid-up Cap,til and Reserve $3.079.324.70 
Total Assets ................................... $7.100,546.11

The Company is authorized under .ta Act if Incorporation to Receive 
Deposit*.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 3%

Office Hour»:1 9 a m. to 6 p m.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
61C View Street.

 *vW PERRY. Manager.

London, Aug 21. An amended list of 
passengers lost when the Arabic was 

I sunk by a German submarine gives a 

Ito,aJ °f”,*t Which, with the 21 tru-mber* 
Gie crew w ho wi*r't* lost, places the 

number »f dead at .37.
I»r. Kdmund F Woods and Mrs, 

Josephine Bruguiore ■ are the only 
Americans in the list of passenger*.

The "tlier passengers whose mimes 
do not appear in the list „f survivors 

jUid/ivho are T.elieved to have |*erishe.|. 
«ere all British subjects. The va bin 
passengers were: Mi** Mary Knglteh. 
Mrs. Mary Baton, Mrs. Negus, W g 
Raodall, Mrs W. G. Rand all. Miss 
Iifne)Tavtef ,m Mrs Frajtfk Tatter-

CLAIM SIVliTCH AND 
KOREETS WERE SUNK

Germans Allege They Lost 
Only a Torpedo Boat in 
, Gulf of Riga

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE
Known All Over The World 

—Known Only For The 
Good It Has Done.

MEXICANS FIRED ON
AMERICAN CAVALRY

Washington. Aug 21 —A detaojrfnent 
f> Arnerjcan cavalry was flçci upon 
yesterday lietwe^n Ranch i^ghty and 
I. ■ f »1 ' . i.v MexWns iver the
border line Générai /F a net on," in re- 
i««ltxin-g the InvideKf v the war de

partment, saidyKv'H, Mexicans under 
(nm.u ai « *ali«^Zwere At Santa 
L • hivl 1 , '

ELEV EN LOST LIVES AT—- 
ST. LOUIS YESTERDAY

St Loui». Aug 21 -K I even -persons arc 
kn.iwrv't » have perished in the flood that* 
sw *pt part of St Louis *Md smne of the 
uburb.s yesterday, and two persons are 

I in taping. Klevfn l>o.|i,«s were found t«>- 
■lay One was that of a white woman” 

I and ten . those >f negro-s ; Tlie missing 
'•e negqoee 1

•< if‘ ir x l'-u‘ v >' m I I ,i,bn ,g.. lt.„, ;ll
^rat YîuTlion dollars.

SEVERAL WAG0NLUADS 
X■ WERE CARRIED AWAY

stolen fr 
V'.»r**h*»nA

rith

/Hrs.'^Jolvn if. Nenÿe 
i rw> names ’of six frteeiyge p.issen- 

<“rsi foür women and. two men also 
aPl»kir^InGieJjsL v

The mana«. imrntlof the White St.it 
line telegraphed u.-day to Càptain 
Finch an «xpivs^n oY Its “profound 
admiration (of the excellent discipline: 
and ■»xempIaAy conduct of oJ| convem- 
ed which resulted in mltïîn-hzlng w'hat 
utider other circumstances might have 

rproyed to ,pe an Infinitely' ,jcre«$er 
calamity " „

• Queenstown, Aug 21 An am-mded
list of the jut-sing.inçmbtrs of the 
Arabic’s crew places the number at 21 
instead of 40. us previously given.

According to the revised figure* of 
missing passenger* and member* of 
the crew, ’the total death (1st in 37.

In accordance with Instructions frojn 
the state department at Washington, 
the American consulate p* *jru< airing 
affidavits from American survivors, 

( IVJt patiicuiaii> ..up,»i$ the-—wwr- 
fi»n that no warning* were given by 
file German submarine which torts-- 
do*Mi the Arabic. Statements of that 
nature already have been taken from 
Mr and Mrs W A. < olllhs. Zeliah 
roving»on and Miss E. Khrlmpton

IUirJIn; Aug. 21.—In. the official state- 
menl K(vcn out here thtrf afternoon by w . .
the German admiralty, in which It is v w* *now of no other medicine which
claimed that one German and three ? *UcC^ful * relieving the
•> suffering of women, or received so mans
Russian warships w,.r,. sunk and two genuine testimonials, as has Lydia K

nPUt °f, Commi‘' |,inkhs™-» Vegetable Commun/ - 
sum during th.- naval battle In the in ....
Quit „f Riga. l, „ aliened that ,he Hus- find «""“““‘T you_will
slan vessels which were sunk Were health hath If K heel,.,restored to 
the gunboats Slvutch und K.-reels and ; " a th by t*llH famous medicine. 'Almost 
a torpedo tsiat. The Vlerman ship sunk ""J1 w°man you meet knows of the 
and rhe ones pqt of commission w ere K00** 11 has been doing among suf- :
tornerio ■>».»». o-K.. ........ . -, lefing women for the past 3U year*.

hox Creek, N. B. — “I have always1 
had pains in the abdomen and a weak

ness there and often 
after meals a sore
ness in my stomach. ' 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegc-tableCom pound 
has done me priuch i 
good. T am stronger, j 
digestion is better ! 
and I can work with f 
ambition. I have 
encouraged many 
mothers of families 
to take it as it is the

Montreal, Halifax, 6L John, Quebeo, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDougall & cowans
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

>— #«h» rm, Hke-to-be lmJ,T»)1&lHn rrnsHTOnvr- TIien hdw' muoh .,f
your savings are you wlevly Investing in g««t seasoned securities -at 
war depression prices’ Our pamphlet. "A Suggestion to Investis.1 
might suggest to you many opportunities. Sent on request, 

i standard securities bought and aold for cash, or on margin. -.

6T0CK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

torpedo bouts. The damaged Gerrimp 
boat w as esc orted to port, it I* claimed

The Nivutch and Korveîs w ere sister 
ships of 875 tons displacement. They | 
Wen- 21 s feet long and had arbeutn of 
:<6 They were armed with two 4.7- | 
Im h guns and four 3-inch guns. The < 
normal complement of each was 140 !

i'etrogrud. .^uk. 21.- The newspaper j 
FtUMiky Invalid states that the chief ] 
unfts of the Russian Baltic fleet are j 
n "t in the Gulf of Hfga, where a -Qer , 
m?n fleet lia*, entered and engaged the 
Russian naval defenders. The Gulf of 
Riga, the paper declare*. I* defended 
by mines and small warships.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
L-V AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

FOUND BENEATH TRESTLE.

Bellingham. Aug 21 - The body of 
B*m»J J filme*, a I »cal tugiM»at captain, 
« t* f »und on the waterfront this 

•rriing tinder a railroad trestle Th

Salt Lake < ’Ity, ji’tah. Aug. 21 Miss 
Mary English, whpaé name appears in 
h.- list of missing paas* ng. rs of the 

Arabic, was a young Irish girl on her 
tvay to Halt Lake to nut,rry T J 

avanaugh. of this’city, Patrick Fitx- 
K> i «hi. also in the list of missing, was

Salt Lake, where iv- planned t<> estab
lish a home preliminary to inatrying 
her sister, wiio remained m Ireland, i

FALL OF FORTRESSES 
OF SMALL IMPORTANCE

Opinions
Military Observers; Situ

ation at Riga

bent remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this in the papers."-Mrs. William 
S. Bourque. Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Pinkh^m Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have -
regained their health by taking Lydia E. r». , , - n , . ^
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, many ^>t0CKS Mef6 DfOKe ID Sytll-

tZ^ToXnoï^ “ved them Pathy With Nervous Action '

SITUATION COMPLEX 
IN FINANCE REALMS

rer-i

I' *’‘■►ttreil’s. storage
4e «MH» Hallway Street, 4jx 
men were placed under arr -*t

•y- afterno‘.m 
William A 

"‘d, proprietor: 
•I: Toney Cian

th- Tourist hotel;s j 
prbe .r >f .the Yale. 

; * J
Empire hotel 
M arriot. a G re

I». detv , 
Brundett ml 
of the D »min- 

. proprietor at
1* Pears,,n, |iru< 

hotel, an.I James

• re » irklitK .,n the theory that te

V, * York. A ll 71 The 
Mrs Jtwephlne Itrugulere.

y aptaln H lime» waa «nar.lere,! and that jhâ 
his t- ,dy waa three n frnrn the bridge

Mr ! me* was .perated an f,,r P 
l'énateltl- He waa Ida.vd in a »maH 
wanl '• recover (rare the aiiaeathettr. 
hu bed le.|i,g between that ..f two 
pati'-nta prevloualy apérated an: As 
h.j iwoke front the anaesthetic he said

•* ' .fyMKe Thank heaven, that's over............u|,
ar- whit.. Pemenr.ua I ha." said the patient •>» hla nun 

harq, I wh. n I waa <|,erated m tlm dm-tar

Amyrit a/i* lost 
n found, lh.«i

fed y of
of the

witli the Arabic. 
White Stgr line

IVteograd. Aug. 21 -Jtussiain mili
tary observers, in thrlr comiTieht'im ttiic 

ent operations' in the east, minimis* 
th.* Important e of the fu-ll «.r the fort 
resse* of Kov.no and Novo G»*orgle\sk. 
which for du>s had <heen anticipated, 
Und point with satisfaction to tlie 
heroic defence of these fortresses by 
th.* Russian garrisons. The military 
writers derlar,. that Brest Litovsk is 
the e-ial «.f all <}» rinan efforts In the 
central theatr»1 «»f war. where in the 
n. ar future the 'Russian* will be*forced 
to contend against thr.e^ approa* hlng 

■ - : ' ■ ■ ■ .. .
•»W

TWO STEAMSHIPS SUNK 
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

Baris. Aug 21» 
'arterswell. regi

torpedoetl by a 
ording to adv i< 

i
flsLlng boat

-The Kritlsb s 
term* t.W tons, wa 
ferman submarine, ac 

received livre Lift 
*’ was picked up by i

Tl^é (’aitersWe|| Mallet] from an" Amerf-
an |H.rt for lia 
arg., bf grain

•Hi ' July r, with

lilop liegh'esta 

el ved here

21 -The Belgian <dl 
n haa h-en torpedo 
• r:rie, .»• < ordiiig' to

'

............. . . y., Regarding the evacuation of Kovn«\
:»nnoun«v<l to-dary. This announcement 11 that almost the entire garri-
« as. bas.-d on a «on versa tion. it wi.k gave u| *
“•»ld. with .Mrs Marion Brugutere. the 
de Ul woman s daughter-in-law." who 
was qnnte.i as saying sfié had received 

-a- «*aMegmm TTr thrrt irfret t

their lives before nur- 
rfnderlng the positions.

To-daj's offu iai statenieilt «if the 
Russian war office tn«lt« ate> that the 
Austro -Gern 
Brest Lib

ian teamster. LV rh Inv nt, \ . .. . „v->- .... .... . .. v.„ «»«-, aim on.me ooctor
th». ra i n after, 1 ft a sponge and had to go back and
ÙtXv ,n-'":n,vx’,‘in w,th -;v " «"•ib'V -a,d ,hv

- ^ I a*’ rit ,n lit- l-«t., "and wh-n I
’ >*'r atid A. Miller, h-l.l an "P.Tat»d >n the d.yctnr left the nclyaora 

vagrancy ,1iar<-8. pn.ll.hly will he' and had t„ go havk and' get them - 
Wlth «he actual theft ,.f the I Ju,t then th- «urge,in put his head in

^^aaked. "Has anyone here

-of t he -mist Unrin Y'l >ne in the 
recent yeers, tix* place last 
evenin', or early Tu- lay m .rging th. 
thl-ves carrying „ff several w.lg ,n- 

of aiigar. tinn-l milk ami.cream 
,l,"tv ‘‘h.I . h im;util.- inn cutting In
v.il'.". ft is.egtlmtttWh-rTojrt.................
pniglpiatel,. .........j, . the vahle ! iVl',hin*t ,n rHA

have I...... re. .venal t.y , „ . I There Is very IM
|V ’I ‘n,t r-!.'"ne- Inspeeint James

tis are press-ihg- toward 
^ .<k from

.. . IT T,,rk Augr 2L- A caldegrant from. the. south, w ith the evhicut in- 
• • incI i . l.«v by the White Star line tent ion of i*v. voting if po-i.-ibl., a flank 

/ * ' ? l* r‘’ '',l * * ’:* » the -bodle* of movement to th*- *ou th.-u at ward, where
, rr: W ^ ,,n ^ .Arab,, th.yalna.lv hax.* ,n.s*,d the import-
!.ne 3v i,.'.' \'!T. Queenutown lam north amt .àuilth' railroad and
sumnl.lv S , , "f * woman- live-1 pushed their force» well toward I'laha.
oZr ô? ........ . -*-« «■>-!.;

s n°t slan defence in this direction is aided st«.'

. .'1.4 .-UU1.-M . . ia|||
Philadelphia, for Rbuen on August

LIQUIDATOR’S LIST
TOTALS $1.300.000

1 >»• the Victoria, stock change
ent sharply t*>W.-r .tills morning, partit u- 

,ar,y that group of mure than |o, $1 re
pute. TTo.s rvfie-. te,i the nervous activity 

lid sacrificial selling of jie«'urlttea in the 
American n/arketa for {he day. w iier>. 
latest war /develupmentM wer#» coiistrii'-d 
as Uis<4ulet/ng. SO far ’ts the Lnif .l states 
is edneertyed.

.

»i ire »i- more As to tlie "by», r-pr 
mining St<» ks. _Lu ky Jim Zinc went to 

» . and Rambler Snowstorm wn
.
ilhsettleri feeling Iv>ca| tnokerng 

-wire . •nriectlons with eastern points «t 
a Ini os t entirely cut off, but advices, a . 
iBleriHUllentty rrH^eive.f, w ‘re rii^roncerting 
fi >m a stock market vi-wpomt.

■otE muntiM 
Tllr-.*e

Blackbird Syntlicm 
< "an. CopiN-r Go. " 
(TOW’S Nest Goal 

Cons H A K 
Coronation Gobi__

Bid; Asked 
III'»» |2).M

az ■»;

l>een identified 

Londi.m, Aug. 22

M .n lay- The new member of enngre»» „„„
v of the ,"f «*>>* <" *-“ca|> . had'heen

that the ftubmarlne
fur» the t-.rp.il.. wa»*flrvd. Th.' Arabic.

-'Tc. v irtt, agree 
n..t sighted be-

♦ Correct• v-pnp; 1, tv d , the p•* ipTHn
the weather bureau find out what kind 
of weather ..we’re going to haver 
"They don’t, son."

- ----- ....... Ai.n^irw
I enjoying tiie hospitality, nt one of the
j most amiable and attractive, w-omen | v<* «l«'wn, for the purpose rtf a seer -
jj*f the capital, and was doing admir- |.*a*n!.r,K wheth* r assistance could [». 

liny until She led him into trouble with'*,w‘r' »'•* th st« imship Dimale> prvv- 
hr-at :ui- ! 'remark “I am afraid you flndj |,,l,sl> f-n .•«|.„»1!,

Washington rad her dull -at present British officials scout t'he idea that 
r '"!ViM 'cry little excitement, except- the Arabic was attempting to nim the 
ng wh it you And in the way of duty! submarine" Th**v rav that liy dbihg'so 

at th* •-•Pit-.:: -It Is rather mono- M’ap tain lin h v. ould haw* be.n almost 
-unuu». he netted "N„ doubt you | vr.aln ,.. mrikv thv l„m.".v ’ La

* , - uu»rt,wwvk 4W« ..vn »h*p 44at„ma«.jW

“ —. EE EE

Vancouver. *iig 21 Affdfew - .
arL liquidator of. the Dominion Trust int rL, 
coiTipnrtyy tran men Th the . supreme ivur ky Jim zine' 
court u list of contribute ries—in other MctitUlvray C<**| 
w.r.lK the people from whom he claims Portland «’anal 
a mounts of money which should. h,.| ft.imbl : Cunt»*».» 
believes. l»e returned to the liquidator 
for the lienetlt of ’creditors of th.* de- 
funct company. The claims total il!7 
3(W.(HM).

Th**r*‘ are three classes First, there 
P»4 shareholders from whom Mr 
art’would like to collet $l<ii>t.)

R-d Cliff ................
Standard Leu I .......... ’’
Snowstorm ...........................
Stt-wart M A I»,
Sl'M-an Star ............. ",*[*
S. S. fxhin-l CiYumery. ..
Stewart Land ............
Victoria Phoenix Rr**w. .

Unlisted.
Ameri' an .... „

T»y the Domfhion ^ran iiîii -- ..........
tilacler Creek ......................
islurid Investment T.4.~,.

tàste-i
ye

' ■1*-’ stronger'than tee in »

by swamps w hich1 extend far t«> Uie i for k , ». „„^ I "*r Sl/H* -s*»t>*«Tiption* as yet untiald. eavt of tile rn . r Bug. | Second there are lü.', persons w ho are
Russian mUita. v men. *.••• in tiur^v ;,ijcged t«> have t*-. „ paid . t-u ,1 ..f

lermlnea uernîân efTôrTs W pushdt«,1frwr"IFregulafTy........
th» railway part h of lt,v«t Ltiovek a Truk» m it, t.,0nv war»' Finally 
ptzn to cut alT llw lluwtawTTIlli™' ther» nrv 1,171 ,hatwhnlder.,f In th»

lhA“.;‘rti,f to « a TTiiition düi'ia^rH^riSîi “cr '

111 « nit "f o. ™l'wl,|>-|Th» liquidator »„y„ th, dividend» VfeZ] ' J c-
till I» In RokMan hand», although furl- not »arn»d. hut ,.aij ,mt of truat ------------------ ' "

battles are in progress in various fUn«ls illegally
• *'Tt of-^t it these a moth.is. ah.»' it r.-t 

individual claims are for more than 
SUS» - each. About half of all are in 
Vancouver and th.- renjain.l.n fropr 
places, all the way across Canada and 
a 1 mtbYi»et* in The «»T«T «Niuntry

Tto
llê.i»

w*- - exported- on Friday - Th-t
l fa
‘

de*ce --arly^’and lst^f1 tliera 
dry.-for n«*w wheat at tiuyei*'

*»M and new .«t* wm; in fair Inquiry.
i «le tiHpriry for barley, but nothing 

oing in. flax. Winnipeg wheat futur—i

• 2»* ,|,,v
Flax claaeti IV 

Wheat-
«ht ... ...........
Dec, ..........

Gats down

rt

.......................... ici
Wheat—N i i Nor. 

'< ropT. HT; ,N.» j
‘I N. 3 Nor. «old

»ats Told cropK—No 2 <\ W . 45. No 3 
.44. extra 1. 44; «No—t

So 2 feed
Barley—No. :i, 

#24. fee. I 42|
Flax - No. l N 

I'd*.

No. 4. Wf; rejected.

C. W' . 137J; So 2 U' .

Cf your Members ivhô have 
responded to the call oZ 

them King 8f Country. "...

ijtummatn/ ROLL OF SERVICE ? ’’ s,ifnP9 a"'

fORFURTHER PARTICULARS. CALL OR PHOKE

'The CIlarke-Mtlson So.
321 PEMBtRTOK BLDG, VICTORIA....... . ■ PHohE I47Q

l

mtimarinè. ■=■

CARRIED TWO MESSAGES 
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington. Aug 71 I»r.»r,t.TTrWil»n,i 
in*l rt«*<r«*(ar> Lansing late to day ,-o„- 
f.-rred over -the sinking <>f the liner 
AraW Mr l.anslng went to th#» White 
Bouse with two mean;,*.* from Amba.Hs»- 
ilor Page, vrt.ig It establlshe.l definitely 
that af least tUo Aim-rl. \n pass. ng. r*

It Was sm Id a t t he White f f, ms., and the 
«tat-- department that furrier itiforiiintlon
• ending the njuklng of ||je Arabic
• oui I tie se. ure.] b ’mç* tti/
i.led tlie atMu.l. .tf the American g.fv-

Home of the farts .already received by 
the -tat.* <lepartmi>ttt arv ««>$M$bb*re4 hr 

ials as s « biifllctlng. and Secretary 
Lansing wants the*.. apparent incon- 

au$tvn<*7«r# A Ira fed- up before {o-.u-eedfrrg

WALDRON’S STATEMENT.

Fort Steven*^ »r«*, Aug. 2!.—Tapteln 
leonani T. Waldron d.-nlyd that he 
knowingly drank an imn«*utral toast 
last evening while dining In an Astoria 
restaurant.

I <lo not understand the German 
language, he said, “and I have no par- 
ul lection uf anything Ving said about 
Get-many and the war."

The German lines now- run approxi
mately ns follows; Beginning at the 
Gulf, of Riga', Immediately to the east 
of Riga they #*xten«l along ,the river 
A a to Wniewe's, h thefiToa point east 
of Vilkomlr àn«l southwest «»f Janow, 
through < >H#owetx, b«‘n«lmg westward 
to St rekora Gum. nenr the intersection 
of t he Bohr a rn! Nnrew. «'ast wnnL and 
southward along the line of the upj»er 
Ngrew ti> Ntrablia. at the crossing of 
t-hr» - Rtri+r«trrlr-Hn'st f3ttTC*k ratlmad^ 
directly stiuUt of IdimRxrt. twadve «rites 
north nf Brest Litovsk. swinging west- 
wanl around that, fortress, touching 
thé river Bug near Vlodava and ex- 
teuding toward Pliyha.

IV» presen,,» of a German fl«*et in 
•he Gulf of Riga, where it is co-ojier- 
ating with the land forces, brings the 
•valuation of Rlgaxcloee at hand.

MONTREAL STOCKS

1’snadlm' Converters .......

.
1 «étroit Vnit-d ....................
i K>nunl'»n Canner»
(*>m Iron A Steel c«« n -

Db , pr» f . . ...........................
i, TrscUon :...........

Lake of the Woods, coat.
lurfrntitie ...........................

A McDonald . < '■>.
Mirkay, com............. .............

Montreal lVj»:er

abe ruef will Leave
PRISON NEXT MONDAY

Kan Rafael. Cal.. Aug. 21.- Abraham 
Ruef, one»* a power In Kan Francisco 
politic*, was par--led to-day from Kan
(Vtwintlii f>eniientl«ry by the state 
h"ar«i of prikorj directors.

Ruef's parole provide* that he shall 
go U> Mendocino county, where he h'a* 
a ranch, and remain there nin.-ty day*. 
Ruef. requested that this condition be 
made So that he. might not be charged 
«Ith renewing activity in Kan Fran- 

« is, o politics, whrrv a municipal *-te<-- 
tiwn campaign is under way. Ruef 
probably will not leave Kan Quenten 
until Monday, because of delay ill 
making, out the necessary papers.

Ruef has spent four years, five 
month* and fifteen days behind prison 
walls. He w as sentenced .on March 5. 
1S11, to fourteen years' Imprisonment, 
f«>r having offered a bribe to .Super
visor J. J. Furey. of San, Francisco.

200 ARRESTED.

London. Aug 21—A dispatch to the 
Fxchange Telegraph Company from 
Amsterdam to-day say*:

'Fersons arriving froiii Rmssels re
port that there were 200 arrests then* 
yesterday «.f Belgian* w ho were detn«.n- 
trating their crj.-f --n the anniversary 

of the German •-.« t u.uHtIon. leaves -$f
amvn*rmrnr tt.a f h oi. » -on • ’oaed a*- a
Sign nt surrmy were f« r. M.'ly i côrer.eîl 
'i"h >S irr- l*a! vv ; • f?i ■ ..m <

INLAND REVENUE IN
^ JULY WAS $1.861.765

Ottawa, Aug 21 - The collections vf the 
fidan.l reviiiie department -for tb* uemth 
Of _Jui> lutaited - St.'WI .TtiÂ. as nmrpnrpd 

,w rl> $1 74»:.239 for the same month list 
ve.ir an inereafe The amount
« "tl.x ted under the new war tax, s w 
$*.• HI •

HUNDREDS OF MEN
, ARE FIGHTING FIRES

RUMOR IN ROME.

Rome. Aug. 21. -Italy pent an ultl- 
j martini tTurkey Thursday, according 

; » a widely-circulated rumor here to- 
■1 ■ *1 lsi tel.evt'd th>*.rep|y wi)| be
i ; : ! . t ry and that Italy then will-

. :arc

|_Itelliiigham, Aug. 21.-Fanned», by * 
ip»rtl„*a^ wind foi.-Kf fires- b> all parts 
Y " i'tttcom county, whlcli y.-st.-rduv I«7d 

the sawmill town of Alkl and de- 
str.»e#l leaves near Mnpte* f*ntrs. Alger 
ami els, where, is threatening other homes 
and mill' property to-day Mail, telegraph 
■and teteph«0H» servV*es Encre been Iffter- 
rupted and hundreds of man are fighting 
to prevent further -destruction.

The dam a go. already «lone is ostlrnat«*d 
at several thousan«f* of dollars. Heroic 
work on the part «*f svores ,,f m,.n iaat 
night saved Wheel. and Noon stations, 
but it w;aa reported this morning that the 
fir-s had broken out afresli and that the 
settlement* w. re threatened. At Whael 
yesterday afternoon the fire ran four 
miles in twenty minutes, levelling crop% 
und destroying small timber.

(>n account of the fire situation no 
trains urt* running «nit of neHIngham to
day oh the B- Illngl^am & Nortttern rail
way.

(Hupplied hy M !>«>i<an & Çow ah* , 
M"ntr"H! •'■’««? -*'• Th-’rna^.-t w «- in 

aot_ " a: * tl-uiary u tlie .»p»hifrig
and tn.Aympatkv wtth -the stump on tlie 
X x' V ”k ’-V-hanx-. Th,s$. „ia:k.-* .!»
\eltiped a devidtM weakness Canada Car 
«ipcn-«l at WJ and sagged .iff to %• S(,*v|
of '"amid i opened at 27|, closing at 27 
I Minin ion Iron A Kteel opened 4>4. cios- 
iirg at 394 Scotia opene«l at <| and closed 
at *i The market generally was weak 
tm-oigbni+t The TW^aton. und the closing 

.
Bid Asked

B V J‘àt U'Ts .............' ........... ............' • j},;
Bell Telephone ................... u-
nrsïïï ;;
1 kmiinioH Itrl.ige «, i...................  |si
1 .’aitaila Ft limit .....................................

Do., pi ,-f .......... ..................................
t’anadian Pacific ....................   i$7j
Van Çotton, c >in„ ................ ....... gg

lx>- preT.................... :................ 75
Crown Reserve .................. " 5.1

Mexh'anJLighL corn ... 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Ogilvie F loi w. com
Qt ta va . Po we r ..............

T*enmab. Ltd ..Y..:....,, 
(Jueb- c Railway •

-Khawlnlgrt!» ________ _ "
9h-rw!n Williams, com.' 

Do. pfd. r.-....*■«.■.„

Steel V.„ Van,fda770mfr
Textile

121

'#1Toronto Railway ........  jjJ
Tuckettbr-Tobgrei ..................*. ” n
Twin City ............ ....................... -e
Winnipeg Electric ..............  jgi
Wayagamac _____    ^

^ ^
METAL MARKETS.

N-w York Aug 21.—Foppe- 
electrolytic. $16 7.WH7.M iron ti 

'■% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. A tig -1.--Sugar futures de- 
.■Mnct oh cimmlseio* hou,*e* selling The 
eioalag was-quiet, unchanged to 19 points 
lower Sale*. 7» tons S-ptembér. 36h; 
Itocember, 320; March. 3*1; May. SW.

nominal; 

I

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug ii W.., ,, 1 t „;k ,, ,r 
ttunble In |>rtc»s ,,f J| ... | ,, , l( ,
- .»n th- »—k t»>it,g ,vrr......

which,W.lV j. , l.ig . ; . 1 ...
All. ..Vf In g s- ,.'| . .J J ÜÎ-. 7;

'in» «“Ok hid,',. Him- . mt;„ ,r 
*“»'«' «r'»m the hull *i.l- i.ei, ,,„dn-l 
». lower f.„ 1. , ft,4 »... ..

'Fhrt i» ’~Wrf.—tjSTTTTf—
lower, and further de l r.es took pt*. ..

HEARING BEGUN.

Suit FrancUn-.., Aug 31—Hearing 
wa»-q.egun tn-4ay In the Vnite.1 stali-a 
district court un a nuit Ion to quash In
dictment* Charging Ralph K. Blair and 
..Hier* with recruiting men for foreign 
military service. Technical objections 
Were offered In the Indict men ta,"1nclud- 
fng a contention that they dht not make 
It apparent that Great Britain and her 
allie» were at war.

BANKOFMONTBF.AI.
ESTABUSHtolSlf

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I 
H. V. MEUPITH, U. FruUrnL

» » Aw-. le ................. ..
Si. waa. IU,4~.N H~ It At e.cUr.
5» n.. Sk.wUwn.6 C r O C. I. Km., be
A. lowta. Em. - C. 1. 6w4~. fca.
». a. Br... I ml. Ift ». f«6* Aw». Em.

Jim. rnibm... Iw.
l»hMr4bwdnlklU.ttMiaaw,.
Capital Paid ep . $1 «,000,000.
Ks*t eee 16,000,000.
U.dWda ProRt, . J>S24«4.
Total AMot, (April, I$1S)288^62,67».

Current Rate» o# Interest
are allowed on deposits in the Saving, 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Deposit, of $x. and upwards are received 
oq Savings Accounts.

A. MONT1ZAMBERT.
M •*»«•$■,

^^J22221&

V
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STORE NEWS

PA T RI OTIC 
RUGS

îucuto of these stirring times,

The novel and attractive Queen Elizabeth 
Rug, displayed in our Broughton street window, 
will make a special appeal to patriotic people. 
A bedside, or Hearth Rug. in a beautiful rich 
quality Axminstcr, 27x54, bearing J» skilfully 
drawn representation of the mighty super- 
dreadnought “Queen. Elizabeth,” which wore 
out her guns pounding the forty at the Dardan
elles. The border of the Rug also shows it hea
tings of the Allies artistically draped and blend
ed. While in itself a rich, beautiful and useful 
article, this Rug will also prove a eharming nie- 
To bring these patriotic Rugs within the reach

of all, we are offering them at the nominal cash price of $2.50 each.

‘ ’ . ;— • s....- ’ -

Attractive Souvenirs 
Summer Visitors

Have you seen our display of beautiful 
Devonshire Ware from the Rojgil Aller Vale 
Potteries 1 We have many pieces that are use
ful as well as ornamental, and have the added 
charm of being delightfully quaint. Each piece 
is inscribed with a motto or proverb, and almost 
every onjgbears a different impress.

The ware is a rich brown, overlaid with 
cream and embellished with a singular, decor
ation in colors. We have a choice selection of 
Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, Plates, Ash and Pin 
'Frays, Mugs, Tobacco Jars, Mustard Pots,
.Vases, Candlesticks, and many other interesting pieces which make delightful 
souvenirs for summer visitors, ('ash prices up from 25<.

The Best Nest for 
Rest

\actured 
For

You
ithtt dtr
Better 

At Wr 11er*

Victorias 
1erPapula 

Furnishers

/ctoriaW;

® Elastic
A good, comfortable Mattress will give you perfect rest every night and 

do away with that tired feeling in the morning. Try it and see. It does not 
cost much to be comfortable when you deal at “Weiler’s.” Our Mattresses 
will give your beds that smooth, handsome appearance so much desired.

CASH PRICES -
Weiler’s "Premier,” full size, $8.10 Weiler’s "Empress,” full size, $9.45 

Weiler’s "Peerless,” fnll size....... . ....... .. .$10.80

Victoria*

XFurnishers Weileri

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES

NOT READY TO GO 
AHEAD WITH BY-LAW

The best 
yeast in 
the worldWJÆ Makes! 

Iperfect] 
| bread.

MADE 

CANADA

Siiwccmw

EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

WINNIPEO MONTREAL

SUGGESTS CLOSING . 
NUMBER OF BY-LAWS

Small Sums Are l(f Be Paid Out 
of Revenue, and Assessments 

Levied; Carberry Gardens

frhc city engineer reported yester
day to the jivfç rtrerds committee on 
a number1 of*street tty-laws upon which 
money “Baa been expended. Recoin 
mehdalione that $37 expended on A 
street and $7 fot1 teaming nn Amphmn 
rtreet, should l»e paid out r-f revenue 
were adopted.

A suggestion with reward to the by
law on Port street from. Richmond road 
to Belt her avenue laid over until 
a further report is submitted covering 
the encroachment*. Some $267 of the 
charge* incurred Is for surveys, etc. 
The recommendation* with regard to 
fb" closing up of" the by-law on Grant 
street and Bowlsby, Suffolk and Dal 
ton streets, were laid over till next 
year. In the latter matter the engineer 
reported :

"No surface drains hay»..>.een,.4aid 
n Bowlsby and Suffolk streets, but 

surface drain on Da It oh requires an 
extension of 85 feet to complete it I 
recommend "that this work be done, and 
the by-law closed. There 1* u credit of 
$*.0W to be made to this by-law from 
rock used in 1912,. and which amount 
ha« been .struck off the estimates the 
last two years; It would, therefore, be 
necessary to place this amount In next 
year’s estimâtes under general revenue 
•liefore the by-law* can be closed. The 
balance recommended to be paid out of 
general revenue for the above by-lawgi 
I* $I,6<*1 *3. which could be paid this 
year or allowed in next’ year's esti
mate, ae'the committee sees fit.”

The recommendations with regard to 
Ontario, Quebec and Yates greets were 

11 approved. In the ease of Ontario 
street the engineer reeommended the 
payment of $100 out of revenue, the by
law closed, and assessment made for 
the balance.

In the case of Quebec street, he sug 
g-sted that the parties on the side 
where there is an encroachment should 
be asked to move fence* back, and If 
satisfactory arrangement* could not be 
made, that the by-law should be closed 
and assessment made against the pro 
perty abutting on the improvements. 
We atari *uggexte?T The closing fit the 
by-law on Tates 1 tn » t 

There Is a credit of $4.W0 to be made 
to Hhelhfgjrne street by-law out of gen
eral revenue before the by-law can be 
closed, the amount being struck off the 
year’s estimates. The aldermen falteff 
to reach a decision with regard to this 
matter, and laid it over A»r a week 

The committee referred bnçk to the 
engineer a ml solicitor for further report 
a suggestion concerning FiHgard street, 
where cluster lights and a sidewalk 
may' be needed on the south side with 
the early opening of the new Jail.

The engineer reported with regard to 
the bridge in Beacon Hill park that the 
abutment* are in good condition, but 
that the brick work on the crown of 
the arch requires re-groutlng with ce
ment mortar, and the intrados requires 
repointing. The estimated cost of re
moving 1 he road material and carrying 
out repair work, resurfacing roadway 
and giving a coat of tar for water
proofing is $269.”

The work suggested will be done Intel 
in jhe season.

Considerable lime was occupied with 
a deputation in regard t<> Carberry Gar
dens. the pros and cons for taking the 
street over1 being advanced by various 
parties. Colonel Holmes and T. AT" 
Brady strongly favored the munlcii>aj_ 
ownership of the street, and the lay
ing of a tar macadam paving under a 
local Improvement scheme The aider- 
men, however, deferred action on the 
matter till next Friday.

TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLY

If you are over-stout the cause of your 
over-stoutness Is làok of oxygen , «rryliig 
power in the blood and faulty assimila
tion bf food Too little la being made into 
the harder tissue of muscle and too much 
into little globule* of fat. Therefore you 
should correct the ma I-assimilation and 
increase the oxygen-cgrrylng power of 
the blood To do this, go to any good 
druggist and get oil of orilene, only w>ld 
In original package* and in capsule form, 
juid''take one capsule after each meal 
and one *f ie-dtluie till your weight l* re
duced tn what It should be on all parts 
of the body. The effect of oil of orilene 
ill capsulé form la remarkable as a weight 
reducer and It la perfectly ssfe -E. .1 T 

Anv druggist-can supply you or a large 
sise box will bv sent on receipt of $1.00. 
Address I). J. Little Drug Cp.. Box 1240, 
•Montreal. Can.* «

Pat saw a harbed wire fence for the 
ftr»t time, and eyed It with Interest, 
“ftegorra, In the ould country I sat 
with Molly on a fence a Whole hour 
before I dared pop, the question." he 
exclaimed; "hut If I’d t>ecn sittli»' on a 
fence like this I'd popped it Ui a min
ute!”

Jitney Measure Will Not Be 
Pressed on Monday; Mr. 

McCallum's Position

There will be very little business be
fore the meeting of the city council 
on Monday evening. 'The principal mat
ter would have been that of the Hired 
Vehicles Consolidation .by-law, amend 
ment by-law, but Alderman McNeill is 
not yet ‘ready to proceed. There is to 
be a conference with the jitney associ
ation next week, to discuss the terms 
acceptable to them, and for that pur
pose he will ask for additional time. 
Already since the tie vote of August 
9 the^ alderman has signified his wil
lingness to withdraw the surety bond 
clause, which occasioned so much ob
jection.'

An application haa been - made to 
the civic finance committee by the 
Victoria and Island Development asso
ciation to extend Mrv McCallum’s 
tv-rtn for two month* (September and 
Octoffcrj .at the Panama^Pacific ex- 

at Han Francisco. Under the 
present arrangements It wc^qld çxjyjte. 
on August 31, and the association ex
ecutive think* he can continue to do 
good publicity work for the city. The 
appropriation for this special work has 
not ÿet been expen<le<l. Last week it 
was tentatively proposed to continue 
Mr. McCaihtm at Pan Francisco dur
ing September, but wnether " the juli 
term will be allowed is uncertain till 
the cornmlttee meet».

APPOINTS G. GLOVED 
TO SUPERINTENDENCY

Civic Labor Bureau Names 
New Head at Meeting 

Yesterday

The civic Idbor bureau committee [re
ceived the appllcatbins for the posi
tion of superintendent yesterday, and 
appointed from over forty applicants 
George Glover, who w#s an alderman 
In 1896. and school* trustee in the two 
previous years. Mr Glover Is a well- 
known citizen and fitted for the posi
tion.

In the report of the retiring superin
tendent, W. C. Wtnkel. it is shown that 
for the six month* ended July 31 there 
wa* a total ^registration of 2.639 men, 
346 women and 49 y.»mh* under age. 
The monthly registrations of Unem
ployed were as follows: January, 560; 
February, 547; March. 696; April, 45»; 
May. 150; June, 262; July, 126; a total 
of 2.800, but 161 name* were struck off 
the list, leaving the total number regie 
tored at the end of July. 2.639. Of this 
number the bureau is working at pres
ent 592.

In the six month* a total of 2.364 
positions, casual and otherwise, were 
found for unemployed person», and it 
was a notable fact that but three com
plaints were received In that Jimo con- 
'•erning the class of- - labor supplied- 
The bureau thus saved successful ap
plicant* for work $2,364, as no fee for 
securing work was charged, as is done 
by private employment agencies.

“I am glad to report,” he says, "the 
acute eruditions existing through th- 
month* of spring and early summer 
are somewhat relieved, due to the fact 
that so many men have left the city, 
some for England, some to enlist, and 
at present about .400 more will N* leav- 
Ing'for the ha rvexf' ftetffix of t he' NorTh- 
WSa_|. This, .taken together with the 
fact that there has been a slight Im
provement in the local industrial areas 
ha» relieved the pressure considerably.

"In connection with the women’s de
partment we are at present working 
127 day workers and 219 have been 
placed in permanent positions at an 
average Wage of $20 per month. The 
average pay fair female labor Is 20 to 
26 cents per hour.”

PUPILS SHOULD REGISTER
Class in Senior Matriculation Will 

Formed at High School After . 
Labor Day.

The principal of the high school 
wishes all pupils qualified to enter the. 
advanced course. Junior grade, second 
year commercial, and Junior matricu
lation classes, to register on Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock, and all other 
pupils. Including those who have re
cently passed the entrance examin
ations, to register In the afternoon at 
1.30.

A class in senior matriculation will 
be formed- after I^abor day. Senior 
matriculation Is equivalent to the first 
year arts' course of an university, and 
is accepted by the education depart
ment In place of the senior grade 
course A student who completes

nlor matriculation can enter the sec
ond year of an university, and with 
normal training can secure a first 
class teachers' certificate Tn order to 
enter the senior matriculation class, 
students must have completed Junior 
matriculation. Or must complete It In 
the September examinations.

"The palm for a haent-minded ness,” 
says a Prim Hon nmn, "i*. pnd.it».h div
in a le'amed German inofessor on the 
faculty of roy university. Orie day this 
professor noticed his wife placing a 
large bouquet on his desk. ‘What doe* 
that mean?* he asked. 'Why.* she ex- 
< I*Imed, ‘don't you know this Is the 
anniversary of our marriage?’ 'Ah, in
deed* Is It?' said the professor,. polite
ly. "Kindly let me know when yours 
comes round., and I will endeavor to 
ltuumrecAUi the luxox.’ "

FROM THE 
ORIENT 

TO YO UR 
TEA - TABLE
THE FRAGRANT 
AROMA SECURE 
IN THE SAFETY 
OF THE SEALED

"SALADA"
PACKAGE „

WELL-KNOWN WRITER 
TO SPEAK IN CITY

Mrs. Nellie McClung Will Ad
dress Public Meeting Here 

oh- Monday Night
"'"v ■ <v

' TV - • 4 $
Mr». NéJUo McClung, one of‘jtLe most 

wldely-knôtf^,^ of Canadian women 
writers of fletlon, and a speaker of in
ternational reputation, win address a 
Mg public meeting to be held at 8 
o’clock on Monday night at the Skating 
Arena, the Willows.

Intensely, earnest and sincere. In all 
that she does, there la purpose even 
in the humor which runs like a silver 
current in her writings and sayings 
alike. A native of Chatsworth, Ont., 
she came west when six years , of age. 
She went through school, then took up 
teaching for five years. Then she was 
married. A contemporary, writing In 
a recent issue of Maclean’s Magazine

"Between rearing and educating five 
young ‘McClung'* “she wrote, and lat
terly she has gone in for politics. Work
ing on a temperance platform she re
cently *tumpe<fr the whole of Manitoba 
against the Roblin government, hold
ing several enormous meetings, the 
novel part of which wa* that people 
paid fifty cents ’to bear her speak. 
. . . A writer says of tier: 'Few of 
the daughters of Eve have been so en
dowed by nature with every gift of 
mind and body as1 this Idol of the west. 
Famous as an author, renowned a» a 
public speaker, esteemed as a wife and 
mother, and admired as a beautiful and

graceful and graSTous'woman, all this 
and much more Is Mrs. Nellie Mc
Clung—the woman In Canadian poli
tics.’”

Mrs. McCltmg’s best known book I» 
perhaps "Sowing Heed* in Danny,” but 
besides this she has written "The Sec
ond Chance” and “The Land of the 
Gopher.” She believe* in the total sup
pression of the liquor traffic, and (he 
political enfranchisement of K»;men.

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY”
Charming Entertainment Given at Cer-i 

deva Bay for Blue Cross Fund. |

At the summer home of Mr. and Mn* 
French, Cordova Bay, an ‘‘entertain- j 
ment was given ori Thursday evening 
In, aid of the Blue Cross^Jund, the saJvg 
and collection taken on this, behalf to
talling 43ML4S, The entertainment wag--: 
given by a number of children, the 
principal feature being the sketch, ' 
"The Sleeping Beauty,” for which thejrH 
had been trajpied by Miss Clvwee, The 
characters were as follows:

King, Marjory Cuthbert; Queen. Bes
sie Johns; Prince, Elizabeth Cuthbertj.' 
infant Princess, Baby Çlowe#; Prtn-r™ 
cess, Phyllis Knapman; nurse, Alice 
Howard; Nettlesting (wicked fair)), 
Leta French; rose, lily and crocus 
(fairies) Clara French, Edith Howard 
and Alex. Bradshaw; other fairies, 
Maxine McMartin. Pidgeon Cuthbert,. 
Norah Scutt, Hilda Scutt, Gale How- 
ard.

The programme was completed with 
recitations and songs.

“Madam,” said the tattered and torn 
sUffpliant to the benevolent lady who 
answered his timid rap at the door,1 
"have you any old clothes you can 
spare for an unfortunate victim of the 
great war?” “I think I have, my poor 
man; but how does this happen? Yoq 
cannot have been In this war surely?*< 
"No, madam," humbly replied the su ft 
ferer; "but my wife hgs sent all my 
clothe» to the Belgians." ;

The Meat
For Summer

isn’t bopf, pork or mutton, but the true life-giving 
pleat of wheat.

Warm weather calls' for lighter diet, and a 
true grain food best answers every purpose of 
comfort and activity, not only for the business 
man but for everybody. —

Try

Grape-Nuts
with cream or good milk for breakfast ten days, 
then take note. Such a breakfast puts one in fine 
fettle and

“There's a Reason”
Grape-Nùts is a wheat and barley pure food 

unlike other.cereals in that it affords the valuable 
phosphates of the grains necessary for the daily re
building of brain, nerve and muscle tissue.

Economy, too, plays a part; and Grape-Nuts 
is convenient—ready to eat direct from the pack
age.' . ■> V - - . ' ' ; ; - ..1

Made in Canada. .Sold by Grocers Everywhere. "
Canadian Poe turn Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

mmJ
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Dixi’s Daily Bulletin
Preserving Peaches, extra quality.

Box ................................................. $1.00
01x1 Milk-Fed Chickens, per lb. 30c 
Duchess Apples, No. L quality. 

Per box . ................................. $1.23
Enqttsh S«qar-Candy. ? «h» fur 25o 
Popham Bros.' Fancy Biscuits, JL-

Green peppers, per lb................... 15c
4-lb. Tin O. C. Marmalade ... 45c 

, ^Stephens’ Pickles, per bottle.. .20c 
Horseradish, quart bottles ... 30c 
Dial. Honey. «1*** Jsc .. . ■ • -20c

"Young Stem Ginger, in glass 25c 
Helm Spaghetti. In tin». Each 15c

Special for Saturday

'CONCERT in aid of

Attractive Programme at the 
Lampson Street School Last 

Evening; Money Needed
ShlrrlfTs Table Jellies, 5 packets 
I for .. ...............................................25c

Salop Hothouse Tomatoes, per
basket . . .... ..........................35c

- .8 lbs. for ^...................................... 25c

Dix! H. Rosa & Company
Grocery. *4. H. O

Oreoerlee. Wlnee sad
Tie Him et Quality (

1*17 Government SI Liquors. H.

The Exchange
For HOLIDAY. BOOKS. HAM
MOCKS and other VAMP RE

QUISITES.
THREE GOOD TYPEWRITERS. 

718 Fort St. Phone 1737.

Ws OtMvtf Immediately—Aeywtwra
Phone your order j* ^ —■ q

to 91605

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

111* Douglas St. Open tUl 10 p ro.

Phone Us*
For Your
Drug ^^ants

We are always at your service 
at” the other end of tho wire.
The 'phone places our stock and 
service at your door.

Let ua. fill your prescription 
or attend to your other drug

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St*..
At thé Electric Clock.

SECTIONAL
GARAGES

Exact as cut delivered and 
erected anywhere in clty^ com-

Easy terms If desired.
Sectional Chicken Houses, from 

only ........v .............. $6.00
Dog Kennels. Rabbit Hutches, 

elc. Come ani3^ compare our

W. MARLOW
1050 Fort St., at Cook 8l.

A aehyol-girl was required to write 
an essay of 250 words about a motor 
car. She submitted the following: “My 

-uncle bought a motor-car. 'He was 
riding In the country when It busteiT 
Up.-a. -hill I- thttric -thls Is'itKmt fifty 
Mords. The other 200 are w^iat my 
uncle said when he was walking back 
to town, but they are not fit .for pub
lient Ion.**

GIFT OF RAZORS TO 
GO TO SOLDIERS

Hardware Firms Ready to Re
ceive Second-Hand Razors 

to Send Next Week

When %é collecfli 
next week for shipment to the master 
cutler at Sheffield, it is hoped that 
there will be something in the neigh
borhood of a thousand fr<*m tin- m.-n 
of Victoria as a gift to the soldiers at 
the front. All the hardware firms in 
the city have been taking old razors 
from any of their patrons who have 
taken the trouble and Interest to look 
over their private «completion. And al
though the total number deposited will 
not bs known until nil the giftshaye 
iHten collected into oqe consignment. 
II Is estimated that the hardware stores 
and other collectors combined will lui\ e 
sufficient to make up a creditable! 
shipment from the city.

Hardware dealers have collected to 
date as follows:

R. A. Brown A Co.. 30; Drake Hard
ware Co.. 180; Fern wood Hardware 
Co.. 25; Griffin A Bon. *; HaJlid^y’s. 
40; Hleknian Tye Co.. IS; Oak Bay 
Hardware, Cb., 12; George Powell A 
Son. 62; E G.‘Prior A Co.. 46; Shire 
Hardware. 55: Victoria Hardware. 25;- 
West End Hardware. 4

Arrangements are being made hy 
the Drake Hardware Company to-col- 
lect ail razor» early next week to ship 
to headquarter a

“What did Noah live on when the 
good had subsided and hi# provisions 
In the ark wdre exhausted*' asked a 
Washington Sunday school teacher of 
her claas. “I know." squeaked a little 
gjrL after the others had g|ven up.

‘Well, what?” inquired the ~ teacher:
Dry land.” -

Thoy-point^um

Fseeegsrtirr *.a#

A very attractive programme 
given at th^ assembly room of the 
Lampson Street school last evening In 
aid of the Victoria District Patriotic 
fund. As chairman of the B. C. branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic fund, his 
honor the lieutenant-governor presided, 
and spoke briefly as to the alms, ob
jects. and attainments of the fund. The 
programme was organized and 
ranged by Mrs R. H. Pooley and Lieut 
Craddock, and was of high order, prac 
tlcally all thé numbers being heartily 
encored.

The patriotic fund was organized at 
the outbreak of the' war by H. R. H, 
the governor-general, said his honor. 
The object was to have an organization 
supported by public contributions 
which could take care of the dei>end 
ejits of~married men enlisting The 
militia department allowed a sépara 
tion allowance to Nie wife of each 
soldier. Irrespective of the number of 
children in the family. This had been 
a-stimulus to recruiting, as It Wai a 
comfort to the soldiers to feel that 
their dependents were being looked af 
ter • The-- proceed* of the evening’s 
tertainment would be handed to the 
officers of the fund.

Proceeding Mr. Barnard gave some 
figures of the fund. At the present time 
In all Canada the disbursements had 
reached about $250.000 monthly. 
$7.500 a day. In British Columbia alone 
the fund was contributing to the sup
port of nearly 1,700 families, and during 
J un*» paid out- about LTl.OOu. At the 
rate of increase In recruiting there 
would be a demand f-»r perhaps $10,000 
a month. The total amount paid out In 
this province to date was approximate
ly $200.08$. Should the war last an 
other year the estimated Requirement 
for the province would he about $500.- 
000. Of this amount $150,000 might be 
depended on from money on hand and 
from monthly contributions. It would 
be necessary to raise -about $300.000 
of $400.000 yet in the event of" the war 
lasting another twelve months

In concluding his honor urged that 
it would be well to make provision 
for the needs of the future.

The programme opened with 
orchestral selection by the Rudd Hill 
and ItcJmont lotteries which i 
much appreciated. The Ayton club was 
present, and. conducted by Frank 8ehi 
gave splendid renderings of such fav
orites a* "O Canada." “Archer’s March 
Ing Song." ’‘Chorus from Faust," The 
Night" (Beethoven 1. The Elf Man,
and Dudley Buck s "On the Sea." Their 
encore number to the last group was 
the “Soldiers1 Farewell" from Faust 
TJie ciiyir was ,4n excellent voice, and 
tilled the hall with harmony.

The domic sketch. "Our New Band." 
kept the audldnce tn a state of con
stant laughter, the actors T>elng lleut. 
A K. Craddock, CpIs. Regan and Me 
Inné», and Gnr*. P. O. Cox. À O. Cox. 
and F. B. A. Punnett. The staging was 
x ery simple, ahd the entertaining qual: 
It*’ of the act was entirely dependent 
on the ability of the actors.

The vocalists wen* Mrs R. H Pooley. 
who gave a very stirring rendering of 
the well-known recruiting song. “ Your 
King and Country Need. You,” which 
followed the popular Irish ballad 
Where the River Shannon Flows* 

The audience joined heartily In the 
chorus of the first number. MJse Evi 
Hart delighted her hearers with her 
happy Interpretation of "What’s In the 
Air?" which succeeded the more touch 
Ing "Voices of Home." exquisitely sung 
“Gift a Body" was sung as an encore, 
Mrs. Harry Briggs was heard to un 
usual advantage In the fine song. 
“There Is a Land" and the beautiful 
encore numl»er, "At Dawning." The 
numbers by Mrs. Roy Troup suited 
her buoyant soprano- well, and-were 
given a splendid reception. Lieut 
Craddock, with his chorus of male 
voices, furnished some trepidation with 
his entertaining version of “Who’s 
Your LAdy Friend." R. B. McKensie

A WAY TO ECONOMY
A glance at this map will explain how we can sell high-grade Furniture at the lowest,posaible 

prices. We are out of the high rental district.

1 BLANCHARD ST. SI

BC.E.R.

mriMMAN
o&2r_-_

'I'
STANDARD 
FURNITURE CO 
L0N6 LEASET §1

HIGH RENT DOUGLAS ST mat RENT

CITY HALL

WX FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 PANDORA >*

Every saving we make in rent goes to the pureliaser.

BABY TILNEY.

“fell away to 
•a skeleton"

Mrs B. A. Tilnby, of 3. Rhyme 
Road, Lewisham, S.K., says;—!

“ My little boy was suffering from 
wasting, and fell away to a skeleton. 
His bones were coming through the 
skin, eo that he was obliged to be 
wrapped in cotton wool and sweet 
oil. He was eo thin it seemed im
possible he could breathe. Hie 
stomach even refused the white of 
egg and water ordered by the doctor 
He could take nothing. The doctôr 
ordered Virol to be given alone on 

. a dummy. He started to recover 
and was reared on Virol only— 

-without even milk, which he could 
not take. He is now a splendid boy, 
as yon will see by the photo above. 
The doctor says he has never seen 
such a marvellous change.”

VIROL
Virolieed Milk—a teaepoonful of 
Virol mixed with half-»-pàot of 
wens 4not hot) mitfc— is en ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion, 
old everywhere in Uns et 75c. foc 8 o*.. 

#1.3$ for 160s.
Sole Importers: Bovrll Limited, 
27 IT. PETE* STREET. MONTREAL

they were ready for picking. The third 
season, he said, they were ready for 
everything and got a net return, after 
.luyeetment sharg.es. pm 
and labor, of $135 per acre. From that 
demonstration the Whole countryside 
turned to growing gherkins, and In 
many places farmers made a comfort
able Income from a few acres.
- Mr, -Lane says first mistakes may 
be avoided and much profit obtained 
by beginning in the right way. He re
commends the first cost as the least, 
antjl advtgFs the employment of a qual
ified agriculturist the first year, aft* 
having discovered what the ground Is 
suitable for. Thfere is much land that 
can be used for something, but the 
first thing, he says. Is to find out 
what it is and then get expert advice 
for the first year.

.tang My Moon" followed by the de
lightful gem, "Three Things,” which 
was very pb-aelng. Gunner Fowler wad 
In good voice, and The Cossack" suited 
admirably.

In the big audienca present were 
representatives vf practically every 
military unit in the city.

TO REACH TWENTY
PEOPLE

Development Association Be- 
ipaign to Intro-ginmng La 

duce Victoria to Tourists

The, Victoria and Island Develop
ment association intends in the next 
month to reach twenty thousand resi
dents of Alberta. Saskatchewan, and 
mnitota—gad to—tnfunuah Hr* 
people of the advantage of living In 
Victoria during the fall It is the In 
tentioft of the association to inform 
the wealthy farmers and those able 
And wishing to escape the ri,. 
winter that they can have a winter 
holiday in Victoria that will be better 
than anything elsewhere for comfort, 
accommodation, winter Vnjoyment and 

te
The commissioner lias developed an 

economicat and direct method of reach
ing the twenty thousand p£jr»i>a*-in -the 
thTeê" i»rovlnces. and before the snow 
Aie» they will, have in their hands 
literature ‘f bright Winter skies, and 
other attractions of Victoria.

There w-ere several inquiries at the 
office of the Victoria and Island "!>evel 
opinent association this morning In re
gard to the Dominion government bul
letin on the growing of medicinal 
herbs in Canada, and the commissioner 
has hurried off another Inquiry to Ot
tawa for bulletins to supply- the In
formation for those interested. There 
n one firm in Victoria making a be

ginning In this culture.
That the apparently waste land on 

Vancouver Island, land thajt has not as 
yet been found suitable for cultivation 
of crops, may be useful for growing 
something that will be revenue-pro- 
duçing. was testified to to-day by 
Thaildaus Lane, of Spokane, who Is 
spending the summer here. lie illus
trated very clearly the possibilities of 
certain land he saw at the northern 
part of Vancouver Island when he 
made a trip by automobile; to Camp* 
bell river.

Mr Lane was reminded by the sandy 
nature of the soil of a tract of land 
which be owns In the United States, 
and which was apparently good for 
nvihing. It would not grow grain. On 
the Wléf nrST lt_waa not waste land, 
and must be made to produce some
thing, he wrote to one of the principal 

chemistry departments,
; a sampTeoT tHè 'TXHtf;* and 

asked for an analysis and a report 
from the agricultural branch of what 
would be the best thing to plant oh It 
In quantity. The report advised that 
the land was suitable for gherkins, and 
from a waste land community Mr. 
Mf. Lane says the whole of the coun
try In four years was a gherkin pro
ducing country —

There was three years of pioneer 
work done on the land. The first year 
the gherkins were allowed to stay just 
too long before they were picked, and 
thç second year the growers were un
prepared for an attack by & horde of 
worms which ate the gherkins before

ORDER OF CEREMONIAL 
FOR CONSECRATION

Ceremony of Consecration of 
Bishop on Tuesday Morning; 

Enthronement in Evening

The order of ceremonial for the con 
seerhtion of the Venerable Augustine 
tieriven. M A., as Bishop of British 
Columbia, hy beep announced The 
ceremony will take place on St- Bar 
tholvmew’s Day. Tuesday. August 24, 
at 10.20 a m., in Christ Church cathe 
dral, following early celebrations of 
the holy communion at 7 knd 8 a m. 
and morning prayer at 8 a in.

The foâowlng Is the order of cere
monial:

Processional hymn 384.
Holy communion—Celebrant, the 

Lord Bishop of Caledonia. Metropoli
tan of British Columbia.

Epistle—The Bishop of .Honan. 
Gospel—The Bishop of Yukon.

Ml hy the ltev F I. StepbMUMi 
rector of 9t. Peter's, Quamichan. B.C.

Presentation of the Msfuip - elect by 
the Bishop of New Westminster, and 
the Bishop of Kootenay.

Then shall be read by the Chancellor 
of the Diocese of British Columbia:

ta) Record of election by. Synod of 
Diocese of British Columbia.

<b) Certiflvate of metroi*>litan Of the 
province of the'due carrying out of the 
provision»» of the constitution of the 
provincial synod of British Columbia 

(c) - Certificate of the primate of his 
approval of the election In accordance 
with Cannon II. of the diocense of Bri
tish Columbia.

Litany—Rev. J. W. Flinton. 
Question» to the bishop-elect 
Anthem. "V* Taste ami See” (Goss). 
The bishop etVct retires to put on the 

rest of the episcopal habit 
Venl Creator Spirit us 135. clergy and 

poopel singing alternate lines 
Consecration. '
Offertory hymn 485

. The offerings will be devoted to the 
dl«K‘iwe-o<ki^rltiah Columbia.

Prayer foç the church militant —The 
metropolitan.

Hymn "after ttmUwstng. 'ZSt--------r—"i
saRe< Hsaional hymn 357 

The order of service for the en- 
thronement^Jnstariation and Induction 
of the newly-consecrated Bishop of .Co
lumbia will take place at 8 o'clock on 
the evening of, the same day. In "Christ 
Church cathedral. The procession will 
be formed In the vestry, and will pro
ceed dow n th<* side aisle to the west 
door of the cathedral:' «>n the bishop’s 
arrival he will knock for admittance. 
The metropolitan, the visiting bishops, 
the \>ry Reverend the Dean of Colum
bia and the chapter of the cathedral, 
being assembled together with the 
other members and the churchwardens 
of the cathedral, the question will be 
put by the dean:

“Who is there1" On receiving the 
answer:' “The Lord Bishop of British 
Columbia, who prays the dean of hi* 
cathedral to enthrone him." the door 
will be opened by the dean, the bishop 
wlirenter and-will proceed up the cen
tre aisle with the procession.

Hymn 533 from the Book of Common 
Praise will be sung as the processional 
hymn After «rriymg a-banzai.
àTTwïFl take their allotted places, the 
Bishop nf British' Columbia standing 
before the steps of the chancel 

Before administering the oaths of al
legiance and of supremacy the chan
cellor will read the act of consecra
tion and the mandate for the en
thronement. The chancellor shall then 
receive the solemn promise to defend 
the rights and privilege» of the ca
thedral.

This being given the dean will con
duct the bishop to his throne, and the 
service will conclude with the dox- 
ology . and order of evening prayer, 
with a short address and the benedic
tion.

SUNSETS GENIAL SONS.

We all have our favorite hours. Just 
as we have our favorite days of the 
week and our favorite times of the 
year." says the London Spectator. 
“Certain hour* and seasons and days 
are not much liked hy snyone.

No one enjoys the middle of the 
night. <»ur <»nly fhl Is to be utir 
conscious of ft, our only association 
with it one of weariness and anxiety. 
Friday Is nobody's favorite day.
Friday-faced’ in- Elizabeth’s time was 
•till an expression for sour-looking. 
The Puritans In endeavoring to abolish 
Friday may l*e said to have cheered 
the week, only unfortunately they In
oculated Sunday with a little of Fri
day’s melancholy. We think the least 

*44a..hoHra~,ar<' those from lun
cheon to teatime, except for those who 
have sufficient leisure and lack of 
principle to sleep through them. Re
sistance to the temptation to take forty 
winks growns harder with the years. 
But outside these generally unpopu
lar times and seasons there are as 
many opinions as Individuals. Where 
sleep Is concerned one hour before 
midnight is supposed to be Worth two 
after It. and there are certain lovers 
of morning who feel that the hours 
before noon as worth double those 
whfc-h succeed the meridian 

"Early birds are not always very so
ciable Their happiness does not ds-

739 Yates St. Phone 5310

Interesting Values for 
To-nignt

A Bargain Sale of Suits

$8.75Rsgular Values to $22.50.
Special Price ............ .........................................................

Quite a number of different styles to choose from. They are all 
smartly tailored In semi-novelty styles and are made up from splendid 
quality materials in several good colors In last week’s sale many 
people were disappointed by being late.

Sale of Silk and Moire Handbags

$1Valves to $2.75.
Special Price ...................................................................*Vc..................

Thex are all made in correct shapes for the Fall season. Some are 
made irffthe Jug shape with fancy metal lids. Many of them are fitted 
Inside with small mirror and coin purse. Colors are black, black. andL.> 
grey stripe. Belgian blue, pearl grey, battleship grey and brown.

Gordon's Special Coraet
This Corset té made specially for us by the makers of Thomson's 

famous Corsets. They are made of fine quality coutll. with six sup
portive, and are guaranteed rust-proof. Our special price... . $1.75

Serviceable Aprons for the Busy Hcfttsewife
Juat the thing you have been looking for to wear around the kit- hen— 

the prive Is so reasonable that you can’t afford to he without one any 
longer -They are made ip a generous size with a hib. Materials .ire 
heavy white cotton and white duck. Prices $1.00 and............$1.25-

— Dainty Muslin Nightgowns at Only 65c
These are made In slip-over style and are trimmed with pretty laces. 

At this small price they form one of the best 'values we have ever 
offered. See the display In the window to-day. Price.....................65$

Z1

SHIP CHANDLER^
Ml 11. Mining. 
Logging and En
gineering :i u p<- 
plles — Blocks, 
Chains and W|re.

’ Rope

THE CLAY
DETACHABLE MOTOR

Can be fixed to a row-coat or canoe 
In two minutes, and * its but little to 
operate. It can be seen working, at

MÎQLADE&S0N.LIMI1
> 5m«p Cmaitolcrb dbi 21 4$Harf Street^

SYLVESTER’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR
Guaranteed the beat on the market for bread and, pastry.

$1.75 PER SACK

SYLVESTER FEED CO TOO Yates Street

Screen Doors 
at Only .... .

—and Only a Few Left
$1.25

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
141S Deuglas StreetPhene 1641

New Wellington Coal /
From the Famous No. t Mine. Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad 8L Phone 047

Our Method! SO sacks to the ton. 700 lbs. of coal la each sack. 4
pend altogether upon company. The 
children of thé sunset are perhepe 
more genial. As the day goes on their 
fellow-creature» reconcile them to the 
world. They do not. long to go to bed 
and be free of the throng aa does the 
iover of the morning False lights in
spire them more than the Eastern sun. 
They want to sit up and put off the 
moment of awakening. They do not 
care very much tor life for life’s sak< 
but only for what It has to give.

"There !■ something more civilized, 
more sophisticated, and perhaps It 
might be argued, rather higher about 
the point of view of the roan who 
wakes unhappy^ and finds the world 
toovtntereetlng to leave at beJtimei 
on the other hand, he knows nothing 
abou^ that ‘Joie de vivre’ whidfc the 
man - who lovee the morning knows 
that he shares with the animals, and 
yet lielleves'lt has something about It 
that is sublime."

Mountalna^ttiee* great, -cathedrals of 
the ekrth, with their gated Of rock, pave
ments of cloud, choirs of stream and 
atone, altars dt anow, and vault* of 
purple traversed by tlie continual atars — 
Ruakln

H. B. ‘•Imperial Lager Beer, quart». 
$ for Me. •

•street Pram
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

Marsh 23, IMP.

“A Most Valeable Food"
At a tint* when the preparation sf arti

ficial foodstuffs I» - oeivtng more atten
tion than ever before,, and when new 
ferme of eeetly assimilable fat to tske 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the medl- 
cef'profeaelon. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering nat
ural fate should, not b* lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat value ble food Is pro-
* Thf BUTTER HCOTTH which Meesre. 
'■Hard â Bowser (T^k-'a Hoed Bunion 
Rond W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such aa article, which has the 
great advantage of being
raïs table In fact, that chll------------
likely to need restraining from excel

) have
tl

•Inc palatable, no 
children are more

.......  .. ■ _ nine from excess
than eny persuading te take It Th1« 
BUTTER Scotch t« stated te contain 
n.T per cent of fat end It.S par oont. of 

end the results of an analysts 
hav* made recently of »• anerl- 

substantially confirm thee# figures;iDSlBiiimiij wni’nn un'M ilgurwe,
chemical nremfnatlon of the fat 

rd showed ft to be genuine butter 
•his confection can therefore be 
1 ended, not only ae a banniras

extracted 1
fat This çonfi____ __
recommended, not only ae S harmless 
sweetmeat, but alee ae a very useful ed-' 
flttfen to the diet In suitable caeea 
In alt Hie Principal candy stores I» 

Victoria
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